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PREFACE, 

rp 
A HE high honours which have been recently paid 

to the memory of Rouffeau, by the National Affembly 

of France; avowedly from a perfuafion that a treatife 

of his, entitled Du Contrat Social, had prepared the 

way for the Revolution which has lately taken place 

ill that country, muft naturally excite a defire in the 

minds of Englishmen, to be acquainted with a work, 

which could lay the foundation of fo important an 

event. A translation is therefore offered to the pub¬ 

lic ; in which care has been taken to give the fenfe 

of the author, in the plainell language ; that all who 

choofe to trace, in this treatife, the principles of the 

new fyflem of French government, may do fo, with¬ 

out that difficulty which is fometimes found in read** 
I, 
mg translations of philosophical works 6 



ADVERTISEMENT 

PREFIXED BY THE AUTHOR TO THE FIRST EDITION, 

Thi S little Treatife is extra&ed from a much 

more extenfive work, undertaken without confulting 

my abilities, and laid afide long ago. Of the paffage® 

which could be felefted from what was written, the 

following are the moft confiderable, and appear to me 
\ 

to be the leaft unworthy of being offered to the pub* 

lie ; the reft is already deftroyed. 
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THE 

SOCIAL CONTRACT, 

book the first. 

^ defign in this treatife is to en- 

quiie whether, taking men fuch as they 

are* and laws fuch as they may be made, 

it is not poffible to eftablifli fome juft 

and certain rule for the adminiftration 

of a fiee ftate : and in the courfe of my 

refearch I fliall endeavour to unite what 

tight pel mils, with what policy pre- 

® fcribes. 

I: 
Ik 
1 

1 

I \h 
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fcribes, that juftice and utility may not 

be feparated. 

I fhall enter on my enquiry without 

faying any thing about the importance 
9 

of the fubjed : and if I am afked whe¬ 

ther I am a prince or a lawgiver, that I 

write on politics, I fhall anfwer that I 

am neither, and for that reafon I am a 

political writer. If I were a prince or a 

lawgiver, I fhould not wafle in theory 

the time which I ought to employ in 

pradice : I would aft, or I would re¬ 

main fdent. 

Born a citizen of a free ftate, and, as 

fuch, a member of its fovereignty, how¬ 

ever weak the influence of my voice 

may prove in the determination of pub¬ 

lic affairs, the right of voting on fuch 

occa 
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4 

occalions impofes on me the duty of in- 

forming myfelf on the fubjeft; and I am 

happy, whenever I meditate on different 

governments, to find that my refearches 

always afford me new reafon to admire 

that of my own country. 

CHAP. I. 

Subject of the Firfl Booh. 

M AN is born free, and yet we fee 

him every where in chains: and thofe 

who believe themfelves the matters of 

others, ceafe not to be even greater 

flaves than the people they govern. How 

this happens I am ignorant; but, if I 

am afked what renders it legal, I believe 

B 2 

- 
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it may be in my power to refolve the 

queftion. 

If I were only to confider force, and 

the efFedts of it, I fhould fay that, when 

a nation is conftrained to obey, and does 

obey, it does well; but whenever it can 

throw off its yoke, and does throw it off, 

it does better. The people may certainly 

life, for the recovery of their liberty, the 

fame means that were employed to de¬ 

prive them of it: it was either intended 

to be recovered, or not to be torn from 

them. 

The focial order is a facred right 

which ferves for the bafis of all others: 

yet this right comes not from nature; 

it is founded on conventions. The quef¬ 

tion is, what thofe conventions are. But, 

before 
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before I come to the point, I mud eftab- 

hih the principles which I intend to pro- 

ceed upon. 

CHAP. II. 

Of the Fivjl Societies, 

T HE earlieft and the only natural 

focieties were families; yet the children 

remained attached to the father no longer 

than they had occafion for his protection. 

As foon as that occafion ceafed, the 

bond of nature was diflfolved; and the 

child exempt from the obedience he owed 

the father, and the father from the duties 

he owed the child, entered equally into 

B 3 a date 
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a ftate of independence. If they conti¬ 

nued to refide together, it was not in 

confequence of a natural, but a volun¬ 

tary union ; and the family was main¬ 

tained by a convention. 

This common liberty is a confequence 

refulting from the nature of man,* His 

firft law is that of felf prefervation, his 

firft cares thofe which he owes to him- 

felf; and as foon as he has attained the 

age of reafon, he being the only judge 

of the means proper to preferve him, 

becomes at once his own mafter. 

It appears that domeftic focieties were 

the firft models on which political focie¬ 

ties were formed. The chief reprefents 

the father of the family, the children the 

people; and being all born equal, and 

all 
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all free, they in either cafe only alienate 

their natural liberty in order to obtain 

what is more neceffary to their welfare. 

All the difference between the two focie- 

ties is, that, in the family, the gratifica¬ 

tion which paternal tendernefs derives 

from a confcioufnefs of benefiting thofe 

who are the objefts of it, makes a full 

amends to the father for the care he be¬ 

llows on the children ; while, in a (late, 

the pleafure of commanding fupplies the 

place of that love which the chief does 

not feel for the people. 

Grotius denies that all human power 

is eftablifhed for the benefit of thofe who 

are governed; and he inflances llavery 

in proof of his affertion : but his conflant 

manner of reafoning is to eftablifih the 

B 4 right 



right by the aft. A more fatisfa&ory 

mode might be employed, but none 

more favourable to tyrants. 

It is doubtful, according to Grotius, 

whether the whole human race belong to 

about one hundred men, or this hun¬ 

dred men to the human race; and he 

appears throughout his book to incline 

to the former opinion. This is alfo the 

idea ol Hobbs: fo that, according to 

them, mankind is divided into herds like 

cattle; each herd having its matter, who 

protedts in order to devour it. 

As the herdfman is of a nature fu- 

perior to that of his cattle, fo the herdf- 

men of men are of a nature fuperior to 

their people. So reafoned, according to 

Philo’s account, the emperor Cali¬ 

gula ; 
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gula; who concluded veryjuftly, from 

analogy, that either kings were gods, or 

men were hearts. 

The reafoning of Caligula comes 

juft to the fame point as that of Gro- 

tius and Hobbs : and Aristotle laid, 

before any of them, that men are not na¬ 

turally equal, but that fome are born for 

flavery and others for dominion. 

Aristotle, though in general a found 

leafonei, has in this inftance miftaken 

the effect for the cauie. Nothing is more 

certain than that all men who are born 

in flaveiy, aie born for flavery * and it is 

equally true that flaves become' fo de- 

bafed by their chains, as to lofe even 

the defire of breaking from them : they 

love their fervitude, even as the com- 

* panions 
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panions of Ulysses loved their bru- 

tithnefs. But if there are fome who are 

flaves by nature, the reafon is, that men 

were at firft made flaves againft nature. 

Force made the firft flaves} and flavery, 

by degrading and corrupting its vidims, 

perpetuated their bondage. 

I have not faid any thing of king 

Adam, or emperor Noah, the father of 

three great monarchs, who parted the 

univerfe amongft them, like the children 

of Saturn, whom they are by many 

fuppofed to be. I exped to be applauded 

for this moderation; becauie, as I am de- 

fcended in a dired line from one of 

thefe princes, and perhaps from the eldeft 

branch, who can tell whether, in the ve¬ 

rification of tides, I might not find my- 

felf 
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felf one of the legitimate kings of human 

nature ? However it be, we can difcover 

nothing but that Adam was fovereign 

of the world, as Robinson Crusoe was 

of his ifland, becaufe he was its only in¬ 

habitant : and the happielt circumftance 

attending the empire was, that the mo¬ 

narch was fecure in his throne ; having 

nothing to apprehend from rebellions, 

wars, or confpiracies. 

CHA P. 
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C H A P. III. 

Of the Right of the Strongef, 

rp 
X HE ftrongeft are ftill never fuffici- 

ently ftrong to enfure them the continual 

mafterfhip, unlefs they find means of 

transforming force into rights and obedi¬ 

ence into duty. 

From the right of the ftrongeft, right 

takes an ironical appearance, and is 

rarely eftablifhed as a principle. But how 

fhall we explain the term ? Force is a 

phyfical power, and I do not fee what 

morality can refult from its effefts. To 

yield to force, is an aft of neceflity, not 

of 
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oi inclinationor' it is at belt only an 

aft of prudence. In what fenfe then 

can it be an aft of duty ? 

Let us luppofe for a moment the 

exiftence of this pretended right. I fee 

nothing that can arife from it but in¬ 

explicable nonfenfe : for if we admit that 

force conftitutes right, the effeft changes 

with the caufe; and all force which over¬ 

comes the former poffeffor, fucceeds to' 

its right: as foon as men can difobey 

with impunity, they can lawfully; and 

becaufe the ftrongeft has always reafon 

on his fide, ftrength is the only thing 

men fhould feek to acquire. But what 

fort of a right is that which perifhes with 

the force that gave it exiftence ? If it is 

neceffary to obey by force, there can be 

no 
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no occafion to obey from duty; and 

when force is no more, all obligation 

ceafes with it: fo that this right of the 

ftrongeft adds nothing to the right of 

force, but is indeed an unmeaning 

term. 

If in faying, let us obey the powerful, 

they mean to fay, let us yield to force, the 

precept is good ; but it is fuperfluous, 

for it never is or can be violated. 

All power, we are told, comes from 

God. I grant it does; but all difeafes 

likewife come from the fame hand, and 

yet who ever forbid us to call in a 

phyfician ? If a robber furprifes me in 

the dark recefs of a wood, is it necelTary 

that I fliould not only give him my 

purfe, when forced to do fo; but am I 

6 

1 

in 
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in confcience obliged to give it him, 

though I fhould be in a fituation to fub- 

due or efcape from him ? The fact is, 

the piftol which lie holds is his power. 

We mull grant, therefore, that force 

does not conftitute right, and that obedi¬ 

ence is only due to the legitimate powers. 

Thus every thing refers to my firffc 

queftion. 

C H A P. 
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CHAP. IV. 

Of Slavery, 

SlNCE no man has any natural au¬ 

thority over his equals, and fince force 

produces no right to any, all legal au¬ 

thority amongft men mull be eftablifhed 

on the bafis of conventions. 

If an individual (fays Ghotius) can 

alienate his liberty, and become the Have 

of a mailer, why may not a whole peo¬ 

ple alienate theirs, and become the fub- 

jefts of a king ? There are fome equivo¬ 

cal words in this fentence, which require 

an explanation ; but at prefent I will 

con 
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confine myfelf to the word alienate. To 

alienate, is to give, or fell: but a man 

who becomes the Have of another, can- 

not give, he muft Jell himfelf, at leafl 

for a fubfiftence. But how can a peo¬ 

ple fell themfelves ? fince, fo far from a 

king furn idling his fubjeds with fub- 
4 

fiftence, he draws his own from them j 

and, according to R a b e x, a i s, a king does 

not fubfift upon a little. Do fubjeds 

therefore give their perfons on condition 

that the prince will condefcend to ac* 

cept their property alfo ? I fee nothing, 

after fuch a gratuity, that there remains 

for them to preferve. 

We are told that a defpot enfures civil 

tranquillity to his fubjeds. Be it fo; 

but ftill what do his fubjeds gain if the 

■ 
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wars which his ambition draws them in¬ 

to, if his infatiable avarice, and the vexa¬ 

tions of his adminiftration, defolate the 

country even more than civil diffenfions ? 

What do they gain if this very tranquil¬ 

lity is one of their miferies ? We find 

tranquillity alfo in dungeons; but are 

the wretches there contented with en¬ 

joying it ? The Greeks enjoyed the fame 

kind of tranquillity while they were fhut 

up in the cave of the Cyclop, and ex- 

pefting every moment that it would be 

their turn to be devoured. 

To fay that a man gives himfelf gra- 

tuitoufly, is abfurd and incomprehenfi- 

ble; fuch an aft would in itfelf be illegal, 

and void, becaufe the perfon who per¬ 

formed it could not be in his proper 

fenfes, 
, r 

|| r ‘ ' 

111! . . •* 
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fenfes. To fay the fame of a whole na¬ 

tion, is to fuppofe the multitude are all 

mad; but ftill, folly would not confer 

the right fo vainly contended for. 

If each individual could alienate him- 

felf, he could not alienate his defend¬ 

ants j for being born men, and free, 

their liberty is their own, and no perfon 

can difpofe of it but themfelves. Beforo 
I 

they arrive at the age of reafon, the fa¬ 

ther may* in his children’s name, ftipu- 

Jate conditions for their prefervation and 

welfare; but not give them up irreco¬ 

verably, and unconditionally : for fuch a 

gift would be contrary to the defigns of 

natuie, and exceed the limits of paternal 

authority. It would therefore be necef- 

fary, in order to make an arbitrary govern- 

C 2 ' rnent 
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ment legal, that each generation fliould 

be at liberty to admit or reject it: but 

then fuch a government would not be 

arbitrary. 

To renounce our liberty, is to re« 

nounce our quality of man, and with it 

all the rights and duties of humanity; 

and no adequate compenfation can pof- 

fibly be made for fuch a facrifice, as it is 

in itfelf incompatible with the nature of 

man; whofe aftions, when once he is de¬ 

prived of his free will, rnuft be deftitute 

of all morality. In a word, a conven¬ 

tion which ftipulates for abfolute autho¬ 

rity on one fide, and unlimited obedi¬ 

ence on the other, muft always be confi- 

dered as vain and contradictory. Neither 

is it clear that there can be any engage¬ 

ment 
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ment made with a perfbn from whom 

every thing may be juftly required ; and 

does not the lingle circumftance of there 

being no equivalent given, and no li¬ 

berty of change allowed, annul the ad 

of courfe ? For what right can my flave 

have that is not mine, fince every thing 

that he has belongs to me ? and, his right 

being mine, to fpeak of the right of me 

againft myfeif, is abfolute nonfenfe. 

Grotius and others derive from war 

another origin for this pretended right of 

flavery. The vidor having, according 

to them, a right to kill the vanquiflied, 

the latter may purchafe his life at the 

expence of his liberty: a convention 

which is fo much the more legal, as it 

tends to the benefit of both parties, 

C3 But 
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But it is clear that this pretended right 

of killing the vanquiftied, refults not in 

any manner from the ftate of war; be- 

caufe, while men remained in their pri¬ 

mitive independence, there was not fuf- 

ficient intercourfe between them to con- 

ftitute either peace or war; and they 

are not naturally enemies. It is a con¬ 

currence of things, and not of men, that 

occafions war; and the ftate of warfare 

cannot rife out of fimple perfonal con¬ 

cerns, or exift between man and man, 

either in a ftate of nature, where there is 

no fettled property; or in a civil ftate, 

where all are under the authority of the 

laws. 

Private combats, duels, and rencon¬ 

tres, are afts which do not conftitute a 

, ' ftate 



ftate of war : and with regard to the petty 

wars authorized by the edablifhments 

of Loujs IX., of branee, they were 

abufes of the feudal government; a 

fyftem fo completely abfurd, that it con- 

trad idled every principle of natural right, 

and of found policy. 

War is therefore not a concern be¬ 

tween man and man, but between ftate 

and ftate, in which individuals are only 

enemies accidentally ; not as men, or as 

citizens, but as foldiers : not as mem¬ 

bers of a country, but as its defenders. 

In fine, dates can only have other dates, 

and not individuals, for enemies. 

This principle is conformable to the 

edabhfhed maxims of all times, and the 

invaiiable practice of all politic people# 

C 4 De- 
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Declarations of war are not fo much to 

inform, the powers, as their fubjedts. The 

ftranger, be it a monarch, a private in¬ 

dividual, or a whole nation, that robs, 

kills, or unlawfully detains the fubjedts 

of another power, without previoufly de¬ 

claring war againft that power, is not an 
t 

enemy, but a robber* Even in the time 

of war, a j 14ft prince, while he carries 

away as legal fpoil whatever he can 

feize upon in an enemy’s country that 

belongs to the public, refpedts and fpares 

the perfons and property of private peo¬ 

ple, becaufe he refpe&s the right by 

which he holds his own poffeffions. 

The end of war being to fubdue a 

hoftile ftate, the army of one nation has 

a right to kill the defenders of the other 

nation 
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nation while they have arms in their 

hands: but as Toon as they lay them 

down, and furrender themfelves, they 

ceafe to be enemies, or the inftruments 

of enemies; they become fimply men, 

and the viftors have no longer any right 

over their lives. 

Sometimes it may be poffible for one 

ftate to deftroy another ftate without 

lofing one of its own members: but war 

does not give a right to do any thing 

beyond what is abfolutely neceflary to 

its end, that is, to the fubduing of a 

hoftile power. Thefe are not the prin¬ 

ciples of Grotius, neither are they 

adopted on the authority of the poets; 

but they are derived from the nature of 

things, and founded on reafon. 

With 
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' With regard to the right of con- 

queft, it has no other foundation than 

the law of the ftrongeit arm. If war 

gives not to conquerors the right of 

rnaflacring the conquered, that right 

(wnich does not exift) cannot prove a 

foundation for the right of enflaving 

them *. Men have no right to kill the 

enemy, but at the time when it is im- 

poffible to enflave them (when they 

have their arms in their hands) : the 

right of enflaving cannot of courfe be 

derived from the right of killing. It 

would therefore be an iniquitous barter 

to make them purchafe, at the price of 

their liberty, that life over which the 

* See the arguments of Grotius and others on 

tills fubjed in Chap. IVa 

con- 
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conquerors had no longer any right. In 

eftablilhing the right of life and death 

on that of flavery, and of flavery on that 

of life and death, is it not clear that we 

fall into a vicious track ? 

But iuppofmg that this terrible right 

of mafTacring a whole nation did exift; 

the Haves made in war, or a conquered 

people, could be bound by no one obli¬ 

gation to their matter, and would only 

obey him while they were compelled by 

force to do fo. In taking his fervice as 

an equivalent for fparing his life, the 

vidtor confers no favour on the man he 

has vanquifhed; for, inftead of killing 

him (from whence he could derive no 

advantage), he fpares him to linger out 

a wretched exiftence, that he may reap 

the 



the fruits of his labour. Therefore as 

the conqueror has acquired, by faving 

the life of the conquered, no other au¬ 

thority over him to fecond that of force, 

the ftate of war fubfifts between them, 

as formerly : even their union is fuch, in 

fa<5t; and, while the rights of war are 

exercifed, no treaty of peace can be fup- 

pofed to exift. I lhall be told perhaps 

that they have made a convention. Be it 

fo: but this convention is fo far from 

terminating their warfare, that it fuppofes 

the continuance of it. 

Thus, in whatever light we view things, 

the right of flavery is found to be null j 

not only becaufe it is illegal, but be- 

caufe it can have no exiftence; for the 

terms Jlavery and right contradift and 
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exclude each other : and be it from man 

to man, or from a man to a nation, it 

would be equally nonfenfical to fay—I 

wake a covenant with you entirely at your 

expence, and for my benefit •, I will obferve 

it as far as my inclination leads me, and 

you fhall obferve it as far as 1 pleafe. 

CHAP. V. 

*That *LVe Jlmdd always refer to the Firjl 

Convention, 

H ADI granted all which I have re¬ 

futed, the favourers of defpotifm would 

not have found their caufe advanced by 

it, There is a wide difference between 

fub* 
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fubduing a multitude, and governing a 

When uncivilized * men are fuccef- 

fively fubjugated by an individual, what¬ 

ever number there may be of them, they 

appear to me only as a mailer and his 

flaves; I cannot regard them as a peo¬ 

ple and their chief. They are, if you 

pleafe, an aggregation, but they are not an 

ajfociation; for there is neither public 

property, or a political body, amongft 

them. 

* The term uncivilized is here applied to men 

who have not yet entered into the focial compaft, 

as defcribed in the following chapter; and who of 

courfe are not in the civil ftate^ whatever may be 

the refinement of their minds or their- manners# 

Roulfeau flyles them hommss e£ars, 

7 A man 
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A man may have enflaved half the 

world, and yet continue a private in¬ 

dividual, if his intereft is feparate from 

the general intereft, and confined to him- 

felf alone. When fuch a man falls, his 

empire remains unconnected, and with¬ 

out any bond of union ; as an oak dif- 

folves, and becomes a mafs of alhes, 

when confumed by fire. 

“ A people (fays Grotius) can give 

themfelves to a king.” According to 

Grotius, then, they are a people before 

they give themfelves to the king. The 

donation itlelf is a civil act, and fup- 

pofes a public confultation by an atfem- 

bly of the people : it will therefore be 

neceffary, before we examine the a<5t by 

which they elected a king, to enquire 

into 
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into that by which they became a peo¬ 

ple : for that ad, being anterior to the 

other, is the true foundation of the fo- 

ciety. 

In fad, if there was no prior conven¬ 

tion, where would be (unlefs the elec¬ 

tion of a chief was unanimous) the obli¬ 

gation which fhould bind the leffer num¬ 

ber to fubtnit to the choice of the 

greater ? And from whence would a hun¬ 

dred men, who wilhed to fubmit to a 

mailer, derive the right of binding by 

their votes ten other men who were not 

difpofed to acknowledge any chief? 

The law which gives a majority of fuf- 

ftages the power of deciding for the 

whole body, can only be eftablifhed by 

a convention, and proves that there mull 

have 
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have been at fome former period a nnam 

nious will. 

c H A P. VI. 
I 

Of the Social Compact, 

VVE will fuppofo ihat men ;n a ftate 

of nature are arrived at that crifis, when 

the ftrength of each individual is infuf- 

ficieni to defend him from the attacks 

he is fubjeci to. This primitive ftate 

can theiefore fubfift no longer ; and the 

human race muft perifh, unlefs they 

change their manner of life. 

As men cannot create for themfelves 

new forces, but merely unite and direft 

thofe which already exift, the only means 
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they can employ for their prefervation is 

to form by aggregation an affemblage of 

forces that may be able to refill all af- 

faults, be put in motion as one body, 

and aft in concert upon all occafions. 

This affemblage of forces muff be pro¬ 

duced by the concurrence or many : and 

as the force and the liberty of a man are 

the chief inftruments of his prefervation, 

how can he engage them without danger, 

and without neglefling the care which is 

due to himfelf ? This doubt, which lead.* 

diredly to my fubjed, may be expreffed 

in thefe words: 

“ Where (hall we find a form of affo- 

cc ciation which will defend and proteft 

« with the whole aggregate force the 

6C perfon and the property oi each indi- 

“ vidual; 
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victual j and by which every perfon, 

“ while united with all, flmll obey only 

himself, and remain as free as be¬ 

fore the union ?” Such is the funda¬ 

mental problem, of which the Social 

Contradl gives the folution. 

The articles of this contradl are fo un¬ 

alterably fixed by the nature of the adt, 

that the leaft modification renders them 

vain and of no effedl. They are the fame 

every where, and are every where under- 

fcood and admitted, even though they 

maj nevei have been formally announ¬ 

ced : lo that, when once the focial padl 

is violated in any inllance, all the obli¬ 

gations it created ceale i and each indi¬ 

vidual is reftored to his original rights, 

and refumes his native liberty, as the 

■D 2 confe- 
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confequence of lofing that conventional 

liberty for which he exchanged them. 

All the articles of the focial contract 

will, when clearly underftood, be found 

reducible to this fingle point—the to¬ 

tal ALIENATION OF EACH ASSOCI- 

ATE, AND ALL HIS RIGHTS, TO THE 

whole community. For every indi¬ 

vidual gives himfelf up entirely—the 

condition of every perfon is alike ; and 

being fo, it would not be tne mteieft of 

any one to render himfelf often five to 

others. 

Nay, more than this—the alienation is 

made without any referve; tne union is 

as complete as it can be, and no affociate 

has a claim to any thing : for if any in¬ 

dividual was to retain rights not enjoyed 
4 
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in general by all, as there would be no 

common fuperior to decide between him 

and the public, each perfon being in 

fome points his own proper judge, would 

foon pretend to be fo in every thing; 

and thus would the Hate of nature be re¬ 

vived, and the afibciation become tyran¬ 

nical or be annihilated. 

In fine, each perfon gives himfelf to 

all, but not to any individual : and 

as there is no one afibciate over whom 

the fame right is not acquired which is 

ceded to him by others, each gains an 

equivalent for what he lofes, and finds 

his force increafed for preferving that 

which he poffefles. 

If, therefore, we exclude from the fo- 

cial compact all that is not effentially 

D 3 neceflary. 
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neceffary, we fliall find it reduced to the 

following terms: 

“ We each of ns place, in common^ 

cc his perfon, and all his power, under 

“ the fupreme direction of the general 

u will; and we receive into the body 

cc each member as an indiyifible part of 

6C the whole.” 

From that moment, inftead of fo many 

feparate perfons as there are contradors, 

this ad of affociation produces a moral 

colledive body, compofed of as many 

members as there are voices in the af* 
♦ 

fembly; which from this aft receives its 

unity, its common felt, its life, and its 

W'13. This public perfon, which is thus 

formed by the union of all the private 

perfons, took formerly the name of 

1 city, 
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city and now takes that of republic or 

body politic. It is palled by its members 

fiate 

* The true fenfe of this word is almoft entirely 

loft amongft the moderns. The name of city is now 

generally ufed to fignify a corporate town, and that 

of citizen applied to a burgefs of fuch a corporation* 

Men do not feem to know that houfes make a town, 

and citizens a city, The Carthaginians once paid 

dear for a miftake of this kind, 

I have never feen it mentioned that the title of 

civis was ever given to the fubje&s of any prince; 

not even to the Macedonians formerly, or to the Eng¬ 

lish at prefent, although their government approaches 

nearer to a free one than that of any other people. 

The French alone ufe the name of citizen familiarly 

to all, becaufe they have no true idea of it, as'ap¬ 

pears by their di&ionaries : and without knowing 

its meaning they are in danger of falling into the 

«rime of leze-majefte, by ufurping the title which 

D 4 they 
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ft ate when it is paffive, and Jovereign 

when in activity: and whenever it is fpo- 

ken of with other bodies of a fimilar 

kind, it is denominated power. The af- 

fociates take collectively the name of 

people, and feparately that of citizens, as 

participating the fovereign authority: 

they have no pretenfion to. The word citizen with 

them means a power, and not a right: and Bodin 

made a very grofs miflake, when, in fpeaking of citi¬ 

zens and lurgejjesy he miflook the one for the other* 

M. D’Al embert was better acquainted with the 

meaning of thefe terms, and under the article Geneve 

he has very properly marked the difference between 

the four orders of men (indeed I may fay five, by 

including the foreigners) which are found there ; and 

of which, two orders only compofe the republic. No 

other French author that I know of has compre¬ 

hended the true fenfe of the word citizen< 
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they are alfo ftyled fuhjefls, becaufe they 

are fubjeded to the laws. But thefe 

terms are frequently confounded, and 

ufed one for the other; and a man muft 

underhand them well to diftinguifh when 

they are properly employed. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of the Sovereign Power. 

AT appears from this form that the ad 

of aiTociation contains a reciprocal en- 
* 

gagement between the public and indi¬ 

viduals ; and that each individual con¬ 

tracting as it were with himfelf, is en¬ 

gaged under a double character; that 

is, as a part of the Jove reign fower en- 

gagmg 

\ 
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gaging with individuals, and as a mem¬ 

ber of the ftate entering into a compaCt 

with the fovereign power. But we cannot 

apply here the maxim of civil right, 

that no perfon is bound by any engage¬ 

ment which he makes with himfelf; for 

there is a material difference between an 

obligation contracted towards one's Jelf 

individually, and towards a collective 

body of which one's felf conftitutes a 

part. 

It is neceffary to obferve here, that 

the will of the public, expreffed by a 

majority of votes, which can enforce 

obedience from the fubjeCts to the fove- 

reign power, in confequence of the dou¬ 

ble character under which the members 

of that body appear, cannot bind the 

fove- 



reign power to itfelf; and that it is 

again# the nature of the body politic for 

fovGi ei^n power to impofe any one 

law which it cannot alter. Were they to 

confider themfelves as a#ing under one 

character only, they would be in the 

fituation of individuals forming each a 

contract with himfelf: but this is not the 

cafe; and therefore there can be no fun¬ 

damental obligatory law eftabliflied for 

the body of the people, not even the fo~ 

cial contra#. But this is of little mo¬ 

ment, as that body could not very well 

engage itfelf to others in any manner 

which would not derogate from the con¬ 

tra#, With refpeft to * foreigners, it 

becomes a fingle being, an individual 

only. 

But 
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But the body- politic, or fovereign 

power, which derives its exigence from 

the facrednefs of the contraft, can never 

bind itfelf, even towards others, in any 

thing that would derogate from the ori¬ 

ginal aft; fuch as alienating any por¬ 

tion of itfelf, or fubmitting to another 

fovereign : for by violating the contraft 

its own exigence would be at once anni¬ 

hilated ; and by nothing nothing can be 

performed. 

As foon as the multitude is thus unit¬ 

ed in one body, you cannot offend one 

of its members without attacking the 

whole; much lefs can you offend the 

whole without incurring the refentment 

of all the members. Thus duty and in- 

tereft equally oblige the two contracting 

parties 
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parties to lend their mutual aid to each 

other; and the fame men muft endea¬ 

vour to unite under this double charac¬ 

ter all the advantages which attend it. 

The fovereign power being formed 

only of the individuals which compofe 

it? neither has, or can have, any intereft 

contrary to theirs; confequently the fo¬ 

vereign power requires no guarantee to- 

wards its lubjefts, becaufe it is impoftl- 

ble that the body fliould feek to in¬ 

jure all its members: and we fhall fee 

prefently that it can do no injury to 

any individual. The fovereign power, 

by its nature, muft, while it exifts, be 

every thing it ought to be : but it is 

not fo with fubjects towards the fove- 

reign power; to which, notwithftanding 

the 
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the common intered fubfiding between 

them, there is nothing to anfwer for the 

performance of their engagements, if 

fome means is not found of enfuring 

their fidelity. 

In fail, each individual may, as a 

man, have a private will, diffimilar or 

contrary to the general will which he 

has as a citizen. His own particular fil¬ 

tered may dictate to him very differently 

from the common intered; his mind, 
. A 

naturally and abfolutely independent, 

may regard what he owes to the com- 

mon caufe as a gratuitous contribution, 

the omiffion of which would be lefs inju¬ 

rious to others than the payment would 

be burthenfome to himfelf ■, and confix 

dering the moral perfon which condfi 

tutes 
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tutes the ftate as a creature of the ima¬ 

gination, becaufe it is not a man, he may 

wifh to enjoy the rights of a citizen, 

without being difpofed to fulfil the du¬ 

ties of a fubjed: an injuftice which 

would in its progrefs caufe the ruin of 

the body politic. 

In order therefore to prevent the fo- 

cial compact from becoming a vain form, 

it tacitly comprehends this engagement, 

which alone can give effed to the 

others—That whoever refufes to obey 

the general will, fhall be compelled to it 

by the whole body, which is in fad only 

forcing him to be free; for this is the 
% 

condition which guarantees his abfolute 

perfonal independence to every citizen 

of the country : a condition which gives 

motion 



motion and effed to the political ma¬ 

chine ; which alone renders all civil en¬ 

gagements legal; and without which they 

would be abfurd, tyrannical, and fubjed 

to the moft enormous abufes. 

-- i ■ '» .. . 

C H A P. VIII. 

Of the Civil State. 

The palling from a date of nature to 

a civil date, produces in man a very re¬ 

markable change, by fubdituting juftice 

for indind, and giving to his adions 

a moral charader which they wanted be¬ 

fore. 

It is at the moment of that tranfition 

that the voice of duty fucceeds to phyfical 

impulfe; and a fenfe of what is right* to 

the 
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S:Ue incitements of appetite. The man 

Hho had till then regarded none but 

himfelf, perceives that he muft aft on 

other principles, and learns to confult 

nti reafon before he liftens to his pro- 

penfities. 

Although he is deprived in this new 

ftate of many advantages which he en¬ 

joyed from nature, he gains others of 

equal confequence. His faculties unfold 

themfelves by being exercifed; his ideas 

are extended; his fentiments exalted; 

and his whole mind becomes fo enlarged 

and refined, that if, by abufing his new 

condition, he fometimes degrades it even 

below that from which he emerged, he 

ought ftill to blefs, without ceafing, the 

happy moment that fnatched him for 
/ 

F J-' ever 
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ever from it, and transformed lnm from 

a circumfcribed and iftupid animal to a 

free intelligent being: in a word, to a 

man, 

In order to draw a balance between 

the advantages and difadvantages at¬ 

tending his new fituation, let us ftate 

them in fuch a niannei, that they may 

be eafily compared. 

A man lofes by the focial contract his 

natural liberty, and an unlimited right to 

all which tempts him, and which he can. 

obtain. In return he acquires civil li¬ 

berty, and a juft right to all he pof- 

feffes. 

That we may not be deceived in the 

value of thefe compenfations, we muft 

iftinguifn natural liberty, which knows 
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no bounds but the power of the indivi¬ 

dual, from civil liberty, which is limited 

by the general will: and between that 

poffeffion which is only the effedt of 

foice, or of firft occupancy, from that 

pioperty which muft be founded on a 

pofitive title. 

We may add to the other acquisitions 

of the civil Hate, that of moral liberty, 

which alone renders a man mafter of him- 

ieu . ror it is Slavery to be under the im- 

pulfe of appetite; and freedom to obey 

the laws. But I have already faid too much 

on this head : and the philofophical fenfe 

of the word liberty is not at prefent my 

fubjed. 

E 2 C H A P, 
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CHAP. IX. 

t: 

of real Property. 

Each member of a community, at 

the moment of its formation, gives up 

to the public, himfelf and all his forces, 

of which his property forms a part. That 

property however does not change its 

nature, when it changes its mailer, and 
\ 

falls into the hands of the fovereign 
% 

power ; but as the forces of the City are 

infinitely greater than thofe of an indi¬ 

vidual, it is better fecured when it be¬ 

comes a public poffeffion : yet, the title 

to it is not rendered more legal with re- 

fpect to foreigners: as to the members 

themfelves, the Hate is made mailer of 

2, their 2 
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their property by the focial contract, 

which with them ferves for the bails of 

all rights; but with regard to other 

powers, it claims only under the title of 

firft occupancy, which it derives from in¬ 

dividuals. 

j The right of the firft occupier, though 

more fubftantial than that of the ftrongeft 

arm, does not become a real right, until 

after the right of property is eftablifhed. 

All men have a natural right to whatever 

is neceffary for them; but the a£t which 

renders a man the pofitive proprietor of 

any property, excludes all others from 

pofl'effing if- This being accomplifhed, 

the pofleflbr muft confine himlelf to 

what is thus made his own, and he can 

claim no right beyond it: and by this 

E 3 means 
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means the tide of the firft occupant, fo 

weak in a ftate of nature, is refpefted in 

civil focieties. 

The following conditions are in general 

neceflary to give validity to the claim 

founded on firft occupancy in any do¬ 

main whatever. 

In the firft place, the land muft not 

be inhabited by any perfon. 

Secondly, the party muft not occupy 

more land than isfufficient to fupply him 

with fubfiftence. 

Thirdly, he muft take pofleffion not 

by vain ceremonies, but by labour and 

cultivation; as they are the only proors 

of a man’s being a proprietor, which, in 

default of a legal title, deferve to be re- 
* 

fpefted by others. 

Is 



Is not the thus granting the right of 

firft occupancy to want and to labour, 

extending it as far as it will go ? Oucdit 
O O ^~1 

not the right to have fome bounds af- 

figned it ? Is it fufficient to fet our foot 

on a common domain, and pretend from 

thence a right to poffefs it? Is there 

nothing neceffary, but fufficient force to 

drive out at once the inhabitants of a 

country, in order to deprive them of 

their right of ever returning thither ? 

And how can a man, or a people, over¬ 

run an immenfe territory, and prevent 

all other human beings from participa¬ 

ting it without being guilty of a criminal 

usurpation, fince they deprive by that 

means the reft of mankind of a place 

E 4 of 
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of refidence, and of the aliments which 

nature gave in common to all ? 

When Nunez Balboa took poflef- 

fion, on the fhores of the South Sea, of 

that ocean, and of all South America, 

in the name of the Crown of Caftile, was 

that aft fufficient to difpoffefs the inhabi¬ 

tants of the country, and exclude all the 

princes of the world from fettling there ? 

At this rate thefe ceremonies would 

have been multiplied extravagantly, and 

his Catholic majefty might at one ftroke 

have taken poffeffion of the whole uni- 

verfe without going out of his clofet. 

He mud indeed have cut off from his 

empire what had been previoufly occu¬ 

pied by other princes. 

We fee how the lands of private per- 

fons, 
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Ions, contiguous and united, become the 

public territory; and how the right of 

Sovereignty, extending over the fubjedts 

who occupy the lands, becomes in time 

real and perfonal; by which the occu¬ 

piers are rendered entirely dependent; 

and their own force made the guarantee 

of then fidelity: an advantage which 

does not feem to have been perceived 

by ancient monaichs, who, ftyling theni- 

felves kings of the Perfians, the Scythians, 

or the Macedonians, appear to have re— 

gaided themfelves as the chiefs of men 

rathei than as matters of the country. 

Thofe of the prefent day ufually call them¬ 

felves kings of France^ Spain^ England^ 

&c. and in thus holding the country^ they 

are fure to hold its inhabitants. 

The 
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The moft extraordinary circumflance 

attending this alienation is, that fo far 

from accepting the property of indivi¬ 

duals, the community Jeizes upon it; but 

it is only to enfure the fubjed the legal 

poffeffionto change ufurpation into a 

true right; and enjoyment into property* 

By this means, the poffeffors being con- 

fklered as depot!tories ot the public pro¬ 

perty, their rights are refpeded by all 

the members of the ftate, and proteded 

with all their force againft (dangers* So 

that by a refignation, advantageous to the 

public, and ftill more fo to the ref gners, 

they may be juftly faid to have acquired 

all that they gave up: a paradox which 

will be eafily explained, by diftinguifh- 

ing, as I fnall do hereafter, the differ¬ 

ence 
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ence between the right which the fove- 

reign power, and the proprietors, have 

in the fame property. 

It may lo happen that men begin to 

aflociate before the}'' have any poffef- 

fionsj and that fpreading afterwards over 

a country fufficient for them all, they 

may either enjoy it in common, or part 

it between them, equally, or in fuch pro¬ 

portions as the fovereign power Utah di- 

red!. In whatever manner the acquisi¬ 

tion is made, the right which each in- 

dividual has over his own property, is 

always Subordinate to the right which the 

community has over all • without which 

there would be no folidity in the Social 

bond, or any real force in the Sovereign 

power. 

I Shall 
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I (hall conclude this chapter and book 

with a remark which rauft ferve for the 

bafis of the whole focial fyftem : it is, 

that fo far from deftroying the natural 

equality of mankind, the fundamental 

compaft fubftitutes a moral and legal 

equality, infteadofthatphyfical inequality 

which nature placed amongft men; and 

that let men be ever fo unequal in ftrength 

or in genius, they are all equalized by the 

rights of the convention *. 

* Under bad governments this equality is but 

an illulive appearance, which only ferves to keep 

the poor in mifery, and fupport the rich in their 

ufurpations. In fa£t, laws are always ufelefs to thofe 

who have abundance, and injurious to thofe who have 

nothing : from whence it follows, that the focial 

{late is only advantageous to men when every indi¬ 

vidual has fome property, and no one has too much. 

END OF THE FIRST BOOK. 
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OF THE 

SOCIAL CONTRACT; 

O R. 

PRINCIPLES of POLITICAL RIGHT. 

.. '» ■ ■"'■iMfflwinmin.wr.-.i .. 

BOOK THE SECON D. 

CHAP. I. 

That the Sovereignty is inalienable. 
HE firft and mod important confe- 

quence of the principles already eftab- 

lifhed is, that the general will can only 

diie6t the forces oi the date agreeably to 

the end of its inditution, which is the 

geneial good ; for if the clafhing of pri¬ 

vate 

h 

I 

i 



vate intereft has rendered die eftablilh- 

ing of focieties neceffary, the accordance 

of the fame interefts has made fuch 

eftablifhments poffible. It is this com¬ 

mon agreement between the different in¬ 

terefts that forms the focial bond; and if 

there was not fome point in which they 

all unanimoufly centered, no focieties 

could exift: for they are formed and 

maintained by this common intereft, and 

by it alone they muft be governed. I 

fay, therefore, that the fovereignty being 

no more than the exercife of the General 

Will, can never alienate itfelf; and that 

the fovereign, which is only a collective 

being, cannot be reprefented but by it¬ 

felf. The power may be tranfmitted, but 

not the will. 
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It is Impoffible that the will of an in¬ 

dividual fliould accord in every point . 

with the general will; it is at lead im¬ 

poffible that fuch agreement fliould be 

regular and lading; for the will of the 

individual is naturally inclined to pre¬ 

ferences, and the general will to drift 

impartiality. It would be utterly im¬ 

poffible to engage for the continuance of 

this agreement of wills, even if we were 

to fee it always exid ; becaufe that exift- 

ence mud be owing to chance alone, 

and therefore could not be depended on. 

The fovereign power may fay, (< my will 

at prefent agrees with the will of fuch 

a man, or at lead with what he declares 

to be his will;” but it cannot fay, cc our 

wills (hall like wife agree to-morrowas 

it 
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it would be abfurd to think of binding: 
o 

the will for the future, fince it is impof- 

fible for any will to confent to what 

might be injurious to the being from 

whom the will proceeds* If, therefore, 

a people promife unconditionally to obey, 

the ad of making fuch a promife dif- 

folves their exiftence, and they lofe their 

quality of a people ; for at the moment 

that there is a majier, there is no longer 

a Jovereign ; and the body politic is de- 

flroved of courfe. 

I do not fay that the orders of Chiefs 

may not pafs for the general will, whilft 

the fovereign power, being free to op- 

pofe them, does not do fo. In fuch cafes 

we mud prefume, from their filence, 

that the people yield their confent. But 

I (hall 
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I fliall explain this more at large pre* 

fently. 

chap. II. 

That the Sovereignty is indivifible. 

R the fame reafon that the fove- 

reignty is inalienable, it is indivifible. 

For the will is general*, or it is not; it 

is either the will of the whole body of 

the people, or only of a part. In the 

fiift cafe, this declared will is an aft of 

the fovereign power, and becomes a law: 

in the fecond, it is but a private will. 

* To make the will general, it is not always ne- 

ceflary that it fhould be unanimous; but it is indif- 

penfably necelTary that the vote of every citizen 

fhould be taken, and then a majority of fuffrage* 
sonftitutes the general will. 

F or 
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or an act of the magiftracy, and is at 

moll but a decree. 

Politicians not being able to divide 

the principle of the fovereignty, they have 

divided its objeft: into force and will; le- 

giflative power and executive power; the 

right of levying taxes, of adminiftering 

juftice, and making war; the internal go¬ 

vernment of the kingdom, and the power 

of treating with foreigners. But by fome- 

times confounding all thefe parts, and 

fometimes feparating them, they make of 

the fovereign power a fantaftical being 

formed of relative partslike a man, 

compofed from many bodies; one ot 

which fhould lend eyes, another arms, 

another legs, but nothing more. 

The mountebanks of Japan are faid 

t© 



to difrhember an infant in the fight of 

the fpedators; throw its limbs one after 

another into the air, and caufing them 

to unite again, make the child come 

down alive and whole. The tricks of 

our political jugglers are very fimilar to 

this piece of Indian legerdemain ,* for 

after difmembering the focial body by a 

Jteigbt worthy of the black art, they bring 

its parts together again, nobody knows 

how. 

a his error arifes from our not having 

formed exact ideas of the fovereign au¬ 

dio; ity; and from our taking for parts 

of that authority what are only its emana¬ 

tions. For example, the ads of declar- 

mg war and making peace are confi- 

dered as acts of the fovereignty, when in 

fact they are not fo; becaufe neither of 

^ 2 thefe 
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thefe afts is a law, but only the applied- 

* 

tion of a law; or an aft which deter¬ 

mines a cafe of law, as we (hall clearly 

perceive when the idea attached to tns 

word Iciw is fixt, 

By tracing in the fame manner the 

©ther diviiions,we fhould find, that when¬ 

ever we fuppofe the fovereignty divided 
■ -♦ 

we deceive ourfelves , that the lights 

which we take for a part of that fove¬ 

reignty are all fubordinate to it, and al¬ 

ways fuppofe a fupreme will which is 

carried into execution by the exeLCife of 

thofe rights. 

It is impoffible to exprefs how greatly 

this want of an exadt knowledge of the 

fovereign power has obfeured the argu¬ 

ments and conclufions of political writers, 

when they have attempted to decide on 

the - 



the refpe&ive rights of kings and peo¬ 

ple; even though they proceeded by the 

principles which they have themfelves laid 

down. Every perfon may fee in the third 

and fourth chapters of the firft book of 

Grotius, how that learned man, and his 

tranflator Barbeyrac, have entangled 

and embarraifed themfelves in their fo- 

phifms. It is^here evident that they were 

fearful of faying too much, or of not fay¬ 

ing enough to anfwer their defigns, and 

apprehenfive of making thofe interefts 

clafh which they widled to conciliate. 

Grotius, difcontented with his own 
# 

country, took refuge in France; and en¬ 

deavouring to make his court to Louis 

XIII. to whom his book is dedicated, he 

has fpared no pains to defpoil the peo- 

F 3 pie 
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pie of all their rights, and transfer 

them to their kings, in the moft artful • 

* i > 1^ ^^ was alfo the defign of • 

Barbeyrac, who dedicated his tranfla- 

tion of Grotius tQ George I. king of 

England. But unfortunately the expul- 

fion of James II. which he calls abdica¬ 

tion ^ obliged him to proceed very can- 

tjoufly, and prevaricate, and fliuffle, that 

he might avoid making king William 

appear an ufurper. 

If thefe writers had adopted true prin° 

ciplcs^ all their difficulties would have 

been l emoved, and they muft have gained 

univerfa! reverence: but the talk offpeak- 

jng truth, and recommending themfelvcs 

to no favour but that of the People, 

would have been to them a vexatious 

one; 
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one; for truth does not lead to fortune; 

and the people have neither embaffies, 

places,, or penfions to beftow. 

CHAP. III. 

Whether the General Will can err. 

It follows from what has been faid,, 

that the general will is always rights 

and tends always to the public advan¬ 

tage ; but it does not follow that the re¬ 

solutions of the people have always the 

fame redtitude, Their will always feeks 

the public good* but it does not always 

perceive how it is to beattained. The peo¬ 

ple are never corrupted., but they are 

often deceived; and under the influx 

F 4 encc 
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cncc of deception the public will 

may err. 

There is frequently much difference 

between the will of all and the general 

will. The latter regards only the com* 

mon intereft; the former regards private 

intereft* and is indeed but a collection of 

the wills of individuals : but remove 

from thefe the wills that oppofe each 

other* and then the general will re¬ 

mains 

If, 
* “ Each intereft” (fays M, d’A-, author 

of a Tieatife on tne Interefts of France with her 

Neighbours) “ has its different principles. The agree* 

“ inent of two private interefls form an oppofition 

U to a He might have added that the agree* 

ment of ail thefe interefcs is produced by their op- 

pofing each other. 

If 
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If, when a People fufficiently informed 

deliberate, there was to be no commu¬ 

nication between them, from a great 

numbei of ttifling differences the general 

will would always refult, and their refo- 

lutions be always good. But when cabals 

and partial atTociations are formed at the 

expence of the public, the wills of fuch 

meetings, though general with regard to 

the agieement of their members, are pri- 

vate with regard to the ftate; and it can 

be faid no longer, “ that there are as 

many voters as men,” but, as many as 

theie aie auociations: by this means the 

If there were not different interefts, we fhould 

fcarcely perceive the common intereft, which never 

finds any oppofer; every thing would go on regu¬ 

larly of ltfelf, and politics be no longer a fcience. 

dif- 

| 
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differences being lefs numerous, they 

produce-a refuk lefs general. 

In fine* when one of thefe affociations 

becomes fo large that it prevails over all 

lire reft* its will domineers; and you 

have no longer., as the refult of your 
e- 

public deliberations* the fum of many 

opinions diffenting in a final I degree 

from each other; but that of one great 

dictating diflentient. From that mo¬ 

ment there is no more a general will* 

but the predominating opinion is that 

of an individual. It is therefore of the 

utmoft importance for obtaining the 

real will of the public > that no partial 

affociations fhoirki be formed in a 

Kate; and that every citizen fhould 

fpeak his opinion entirely from him- 

felf. 4 
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felf Such was the unique and fublime 

inftrudion given by the great Lycur^ 

gus to the Spartans. 

Vera cofa e (dit Machiavel) che alcuni divifi- 

pni nuocono alle Republiche, e alcune giovano: 

quelle nuocono, che fono dalle fette e da partigiani 

accompagnate: quelle giovano, che fenza fette, 

fenza partigiani fi mantengono. Non potendo 

adunque provedere un fondatore d’una republica 

che non liana inimicizie in quella, ha da proveder 

al meno che non vi fiano fette. 

Hilt. Florent. I. vik 

Divisions (fays Machiavel) fometimes injure 

and foretimes ferve a Hate. The injury is done 

by cabals and factions; the fervice by a party 

“ whl*ch maintains itfelf without cabals or faftion. 

Since thereiore it is impoffible for the founder 

of a jepublic to provide againlt enmities, he mull 

H make tne belt provifon he can againll fadtions. 

>• 

- 

vfil 
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When there are partial affociations, it 

is politic to multiply their number, that 

they may be all kept on an equality. 

This method was purfued by Solon, 

Numa and Serviits ; and thefe are the 

only precautions that can be taken to 

make the general will always clear, and 

prevent the people from being deceived. 

w ' ' «'wiwiiririTin'T|-tfi whh>.  .. 

C II A P. IV. 

Of the Limits of the Sovereign Power. 

_[f the flats or city is only a moral per¬ 

son, the exigence of which confifts in 

the union of its members ; and if its mod 

important care is that of preferving it- 

5 felf. 



felf, there is a neceffity for its pofleffing 

a univerfally compulfive power, for mov¬ 

ing and difpofing each part in the man¬ 

ner mold convenient to the whole. 

As Nature gives to a man the abfolute 

command of all his members, the Social 

Compact gives to the political body the 

fame command over the members of 

which it is formed; and it is this power, 

when directed by the general will, that 

bears, as I have faid before, the name of 

SOVEREIGNTY* 

But, befides the public perfony we are to 

confider the 'private perjons which com¬ 

pote it, and whofe lives and liberty are 

naturally independent of it. The point 

here is to diftinguifh properly between the 

refpedtive rights of the citizens, and the 

fovereign 
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fovereign power *; and between the du¬ 

ties which the former have to fulfil in 

quality of fubjedls, and the natural 

rights which they ought to enjoy in 

quality of men. 

It is granted that all which an indivi¬ 

dual alienates by the focial compadt, of 

- bis power, his property, and his liberty, 

is only a part of that in the ufe of which 

the community is concerned; but we 

mull alfo grant, that the fovereign power 

is the only judge of that which the com¬ 

munity may have occafion for. 

' * Be not too hafty, Reader (fays RoufTeau, in a 

note), to accufe me of contradi&ing myfelf. I could 

not avoid doing fo in terms, on account of the po¬ 

verty of the language; but have patience until I 

explain my meaning. 

All 



All the fervices which a citizen can ren¬ 

der to the ftate, mult be rendered as foon 

as the fovereign power demands them; 

but the fovereign power cannot, on its 

fide, impofe any burden on the fubjefi. 

which the intereft of the community does 

not render expedient; neither can it have 

die inclination to do fo : for under the law 

of reafon nothing is done without a caufe, 

any more than under the law of na¬ 

ture. 

The engagements which bind us to 

the focial body, are only obligatory be- 

caufe they are mutual; and their nature 

is Inch, that in fulfilling them we can¬ 

not labour for others without labouring 

at the fame time for ourfelves. 

Where- 
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Wherefore is the general will always 

right,- and wherefore do all the wills 

which form the general will invariably 

feek the happinefs of every individual 

amongft them, if it is not that there is 

no perfon who does not appropriate the 

word each to himfelf; and who does not 

think of himfelf when he is voting for 

all ? which proves that the equality of 

right, and the idea of juftice which it in- 

fpires, is derived from the preference 

which each gives to himfelf, and confe- 

quently from the nature of man. 

The general will, to be truly fuch, 

muft be fo in its views, as well as its ef- 

fence: it mull be ready to part with 

every thing, to apply it to all ; and it 

lofes its natural re&itude when it tends 

towards 
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towards any one individual objedt; be- 

caufe then, judging of what is extrane¬ 

ous, it has no fixed principle of equity to 

guide it. 

In fadt, as foon as it employs itfelf 

with the deed or the right of an indivi¬ 

dual, in any point which has not been 

regulated by a general convention, the 

affair becomes contentious. It is a pro- 

eefs wherein the perfon interefted is one 

of the parties, and the public the other; 

but where I fee not any law that muff be 

followed, or any judge who can decide. 

It would be ridiculous in fuch a cafe to 

bring the general will to an exprefs de- 

cifon, fince that decifion would be 

formed only on the conclufions of one 

pasty ; and the will would of courfe be. 

(flfr 
Mil1 

Ir'mmi in ill 
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with refpcct to the other part}’’, but the 

will of an Individual, hurried on that 

occafion into injuftice, and fubjedt to 

error. Thus, in the fame manner as a 

private will cannot reprefent the general 

will, the general will, in its turn, muft 

change its nature by having any private 

views; and cannot, as the general will, 

pronounce either on a man 01 his ac¬ 

tions. 

When the people of Athens, for ex¬ 

ample, nominated or calhiered their 

chiefs; decreed honours to one, impofed 

punilhments on another, and by the 

multitude of their private decrees exer- 

cifed inditlindtly all the afts of govern¬ 

ment ; the people, properly (peaking, 

had then no longer a general will; they 



acted no more as a fovereign power, but 

as a magiftrate. This appears contra- 

didory to common ideas, and I (hall 

leave it to time to unfold mine. 

We muft perceive by this that the ge¬ 

nerality ofthe will depends lefs on thenum- 

bei of voices than on the common intereft 

which unites them; for in this inftitution 

each neceffarily fubmits to the condi¬ 

tions which he impofes on others : an ad¬ 

mirable union of intereft and juftice, 

which gives to the common deliberations 

a character of equity that vanifhes in the 

difcuffion of all private affairs, for want 

ofa common intereft to combine the will 

ofthe judge and the will ofthe party. 

By whatever path we return to our 

fiift principle, we always arrive at the 

^ 2 fame 
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fame conclufion; which is, that the focial 

contract eftablifhes amongft citizens fucli 

an equality, that they are all engaged un¬ 

der the fame conditions, and mud all 

enjoy the fame rights; and that, by the 

nature of the Pad, all ads of the fove- 

reignty, that is to fay, all authentic ads 

of the general will, oblige, or favour, 

all citizens alike; in fucli a manner as 

Evinces that the fovereign power knows 

no perfon but the body of the nation, 

and does not diftinguifh any one of the 

members which compofe it. 

What in reality is this Pad but an ad 

of the fovereignty ? It is not a conven¬ 

tion between a fuperior and an inferior, 

but a convention of the body with each 

of its members; rendered legal by hav- 
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ing the focial contract for its balls; equi¬ 

table, becaufe it is common to all; be¬ 

neficial, becaufe it can have no other ob¬ 

ject but the general good ; and folid, 

becaufe it is guaranteed by the public 

force, and the fupreme power. 

While fubjefts are under the govern¬ 

ance of fuch conventions only, they 

obey no perfon ; their obedience is paid 

to their own proper will: and to enquire 

how far the refpedtive rights of the fove- 

reign and citizens extend, is to alk how 

fai they can engage with themfelves, 

each towards all, and all towards each. 

We fed, by this, that the fovereign 

power, all abfolute, all facred, all invio¬ 

lable as it is, neither will, or can, ex¬ 

ceed the bounds of general conventions; 

3 that 
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that every man may fully difpofe of what 

is left to him of his property and his li¬ 

berty by thefe conventions ; and that the 

fovereign power never has any right to 

charge one fubjeft more than another, 

becaufe then the affair would become 

perfonal; and in fuch cafes, as I have al¬ 

ready fhewn, the power of the fovereign 

is not to aft. 

Thefe diftinftions once admitted, it is 

evidently falfe, that individuals have 

made any real renunciation by the focial 

contraft. On the contrary, they find their 

fituation, by the effeft of that contraft, 

rendered greatly preferable to what it 

was before; and that, inftead of making 

any alienation, they have only made an 

advantageous tranfition from a mode of 

living 
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living unfettled and precarious, to one 

more eftablifhed and fecure ; from a ftate 

of natural independence to one of li¬ 

berty ; from poffeffing the power of in¬ 

juring others, to the enjoyment of that 

protection which fecures them from be- 

ing injured ; and from the right of em¬ 

ploying that force, which others might, 

by the employment of theirs, overcome, 

to the right of benefiting by that aggre- 

gate force which is invincible. Their 

lives even, which they have devoted to 

the ftate, are continually prote&ed : and 

when they are expofed in its defence, 

what is it but reftoring that which they 

have received from it ?—What do they 

do but what they did more frequently, and 

Vvith moie danger, in a ftate of nature; 

& 4 when. 

/ 
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when, living in continual and unavoid¬ 

able conflids, they defended, at the peril 

of their lives, the property which was 

neceffary to the preservation of life ? 

All, it is true, muff fight for their 

country when their fervice is requifite; 

but then no perfon has occafion to fight 

for himfelf as an individual* And is it 

not gaining a great advantage, to be 

obliged to incur occafionally only a 

part of that danger for the protedion of 

the {late- to which we owe our own 

Security, which we muft be again ex- 

pofed to if driven from the Social fhate, 

and depending entirely on our perfonai 

force to proted us ? 



OJ the Right of Life a?id Death. 

Xt may be afked how individuals, hav- 

ing no right to difpofe of their own lives, 

can tranfmit to the fovereign power a 

right which they do not pofiefs ? This 

qneftion appears difficult to folve, only 

becaufe it is improperly dated. Every 

man has a right to riik his life for the 

prefeivation of it$ and no man was ever 

faid to intend fuicide by throwing him-*' 

Xelf fiom a window to avoid the flames 

of a binning houfe i neither is that crime 

imputed to him who perifhes at fea in a 

■ temped, which at the time of his enn 

barkation could not be foreknown. 

The end of the Social Treaty is the 
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prefervation of the contraftors. Who¬ 

ever would enjoy the end mud purfue 

the means; and fome rilks, and evenfome 

dangers, are infeparable from thefe means. 

The man who would preferve his life 

at the expence of the lives of others, 

mud in turn expofe his own for their 

protection when it is neceflary. 

The citizen is not a judge of the 

peril to which the law may neceflarily 

expofe him; that when the prince* fays 

% Rousseau does not life the term Prince to 
>> 

'Cxprefs, according to the common acceptation of 

the word, a man who is a Sovereign or Chief 

Ruler: neither does he apply it to the principal 

Magiftrate, or head of Executive Power fingly ; but 

to the whole Body of Government collectively, and 

to that Body alone, 

to 
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to a man, cc It is expedient for the (late 

that thou fhouldft die,” he muft die, 

becaufe it was only on that condition 

he enjoyed till then his fecurity ; and 

that his life is not to be confidered lim¬ 

ply as the boon of Nature, but as a con¬ 

ditional gift from the Hate. 

The punifhment of death inflided on 

criminals may be confidered in the fame 

point of view; it is to fecure himlelf 

from being the vidim of affaffins, that a 

man confents to die if he becomes an af- 

faffin: for in the Social Treaty the par¬ 

ties are fo far from difpofing of their own 

lives, that the utmoft care is ^ ' en to 
v. §, 

guard them ; and it is not to be ^ppofed 

that, at the time of contrading, any of the 

contradors intend to deferve the gallows. 

Every 
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Every malefaftor who, by attacking 

the iocial right, becomes a rebel and a 

traitor to his country, ceafes by that a<5l 

to be a party in willing the laws, and 

makes war, in fa ft, with himfelf: the ex- 

iflence of the ftate then becomes incom¬ 

patible with his; one of the two mu ft 

therefore perifh; and when the criminal 

is executed, he fuffers lefs as a citizen 

than a9 an enemy. The proceedings 

againft him, and the judgment pro¬ 

nounced in confequence, are the proofs 

and the declaration that he has bro¬ 

ken the focial treaty, and of courfe 

that he is no longer a member of the 

ftate. But he being ftill confidered as 

fuch while he fojourns in the country, 

he inufl be either removed by exile, as 

V a vio 
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a violator of the focial paft; or by death, 

as a public enemy: for fuch an enemy is 

not a moral perfon, he is fimply a man, 

fuch as he was in the date of nature; and 

as fuch, the right of war allows him, 

when vanquifhed, to be killed. 

But, it may be afked, is not the con¬ 

demnation of a man an aft direfted 

againft an individual, and therefore a 

private aft ? I grant it: but this con¬ 

demnation of a criminal does not per¬ 

tain to the fovereign power; it is a right 

which that power can confer, though 

it cannot itfelf exercife it. My ideas 

are clear and confident, but I cannot 

always find words to explain them. 

This however it is eafy to exprefs, that 

r*he fi equency of offences is always a 

fign 
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fign of a weak and indolent govern* 

rnent. 

There is nothing fo vile that it may 

not be rendered ferviceable; and the 

man whofe life cannot be preferved with¬ 

out danger to the ftate, ought to die, 

that he may ferve for an example, and 

in that view be of ufe to fociety. 

In regard to the right of pardon, or 

exempting a criminaf from the fentence 

direfled by the law, and pronounced 

againfl him by the judge, it pertains to 

that which is above the law, and the 

judge ; that is, to the fovereign power: 

but its right in this cafe is not very clear, 

and occafions for ufing it occur but fel- 

dom. In a well-governed ftate there are 

few executions; not that there are many 

pardons 
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paidons granted, but that there are on¬ 

ly a fmall number of criminals: when a 

ftate is declining, the multitude of crimes 

-allures them impunity. 

Under the Roman republic neither 

the fenate or the confuls ever attempted 

to pardon any criminal; nor did even the 

people, though they fometimes revoked 

their own fentence. The frequency of 

paraons announces that crimes will foon 

.have no occafion for them; and it is 

eafy to fee what that mud lead to. But 

my heait murmurs and redrams my pen* 

Let us leave the difeuffion of thefe quef- 

tions to the juft man who has never 

ened, or had himfelf occafion for par* 

don. 

CHAP. 
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CHAP. VI. 

Of the Law* 

By the Social Compaft we have given 

exiftence and life to the body politic ; it 

now remains to give it motion and will 

for legislation: For the primitive aft by 

which the body is formed determines 

none of the meafures that are neceflary 

for its prefervation. 

What is good, and conformable to or¬ 

der, is fo from the nature of things, and 

independently of human conventions. 

Juftice flows from God : He only is the 

fource of it; and if men could be made 

fenfible of its divine authority, we fhould 

require neither government or laws. 

This principle of juftice is alfo undoubt¬ 

edly univerfal and founded on reafon; 

5 but 

\ 
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but it can never, without the aid of hu¬ 

man inftitutions, be fufficient for the pur- 

pofes of fociety, unlefs its influence were 

equal on the minds of all men, and the 

conduct of all men equally regulated by its 

didates. The natural principle of juftiee 

which would operate partially, and not be 

reciprocal between all, muft be injurious 

to the good, and advantageous to the bad 

part of mankind : for while the former 

invariably adhered to its rules, even to 

their own detriment, the latter would 

never reftrain themfelves by them. There 

muft therefore be conventions and laws 

to combine our duties and our rights; 

to render the pradice of juftiee mutual 

between man and man ; and to dired it 

to its great end, the welfare and hap- 

II nefs 

fi 
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nefs or ai.l. in a flate of nature, where 

every thing is in common, I can owe 

nothing to thofe to whom I have promifed 

nothing; and I will not acknowledge 
O 

that any thing, but what I do not wifhto 

podefs, can be exciuiiveiy the property 

of another perfon. It is not to in a civil 

flate, where the right of every man is 

determined by law. 

From hence it may poRibly be argued 

that juftice is only a lawn But while men 

content themfelves with affixing none but 

phyfical ideas to thefe words, they muft 

continue to reafon without underftanding 

the fubject; and they are equally ignorant 

of the nature ol juftice, whether ttiey term 

it a law of the ftate, or pronounce it to 

be a law of nature. 

I have 
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I have already faid that there can be 

no general^will on a matter wherein a 

private individual is a party. That indi¬ 

vidual is either in the ftate, or out of the 

uate. If he is out of the ftate, the will 

cannot be general with regard to one 

who is alienated; and if he is in the 

fla^, he makes a part of it; and be¬ 

tween the whole and its part there is an 

affinity which proves the exiftence of two 

feparate beings; of which the faid indi¬ 

vidual makes one, and the whole (ex® 

cept that individual) makes the other* 

But a part, though lefs than the whole 

by only one, is not the whole; and while * 

this affinity fubfifts there is no whole^ 

but two unequal parts: from whence 

it follows that the will of one part 

H z cannot 
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cannot be general with refpedt to the 

other. 

But when all the people determine 

for all the people, they are confidered 

as one fingle perfon; and their regards 

are all diredted to one objedt, in what¬ 

ever point of view they confider it, with¬ 

out any divifion of the public body. 

Then the affair on which they enadt is 

general, as is the will that enadts; and 

that adt is called a law. 

When I fay that the objedt of the laws 

is always general, I mean that the Law 

views its fubjedts colledtively, and their 

addons abftradtedly; never regarding a 

man as an individual, or an adtion as that 

of a private man. Thus the Law may enact 

that there (hall be certain privileges, but 

5 11 
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it cannot name the perfons who are to 

enjoy them. The law may divide the 

citizens into many daffes, and fpecify 

the qualifications which (hall give a right 

of admifiion to each clafs; but it cannot 

diieft fuch or fuch a perfon to be ad¬ 

mitted. The law can eftablifh a regal 

government, and an hereditary fuccef- 

fion; but it cannot eled a king, or ap¬ 

point fucceffors to the crown. In a 

word, thofe fundtions which relate to any 

individual, pertain not to the legifiative 

power. 

Under this idea we perceive, at once, 

how unneceffary it would be to enquire— 

1 o whom belongs the function of making 

laws ? becaufe the laws are but the acts 

of the general will. Neither need we alk, 

H 3 whether 

I 
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whether the prince is above the laws ? 

fince he is a member of the {late. Or, 

whether the law can be unjuft ? as no¬ 

thing is unjuft towards itfelf. It would 

be equally "Superfluous to enquire, how 

people can be free while fubjefted to the 

laws? becaufe the laws which they mud 

obey are but the regifters of their own 

wills. 

We fee alfo that the law uniting the 

univerfality of the will, and that of the 

objeft, whatever is ordered by any man, 

of his own accord, is not law ; nay, 

even that which the Sovereign power 

orders relative to a private objeft, is 

not a law, but a decree; neither is it 

an aft of the Sovereignty, but of the 

magiftracy. 

I there-* 
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I therefore denominate every ftate a 

republic which is regulated by laws, un¬ 

der whatever form of adminiflration it 

may be; for then only the public interell 

governs, and the affairs of the public 

obtain a due regard. All lawful govern¬ 

ments are republican * : and I will here¬ 

after explain what that government is. 

The laws are properly but the condi¬ 

tions of the civil afi'ociation. The peo¬ 

ple fubmit themfelves to the laws to en¬ 

joy the right of making them; and it 

* I do not by the word republic mean an arifto- 

cracy or democracy only, but in general all govern¬ 

ments guided by the public will, which is the law. 

The government Ihould not be confounded with the 

fovereignty, but be confidered as its adminiftrator • 
Si 

and then monarchy itfelf would be a republic. This 

Will be further explained hereafter. 

H4 pertains 
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pertains to thofe who affociate to regu¬ 

late the terms of aflfociation. But how 

do they regulate them ? Is it by com¬ 

mon agreement; by fudden infpiration ? 

Has the body politic an organ for de¬ 

claring its will ? Who gives to that body 

the provident care of forming thefe a&s, 

and publifhing them before hand; or 

how are they declared at the moment of 
\ 

occafion ? How can an unenlightened 

multitude, who often, we muft fuppofe, 

do not fee what is immediately before 

their fight, fince they fo feldom adt as 

they ought to do—how can they execute, 

of themfelves, fo great, fo difficult an 

enterprize as a fyftem of legillation ? 

The people are always felicitous to 

promote their own welfare, but of them¬ 

felves 
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felves they do not always know in what 

it confifts. The general will is always 

right, but the judgment that guides it is 

not always fufficiently enlightened. It is 

therefoie necedary to make the people 

fee things fuch as they are, or fome- 

times inch as they ought to appear; to 

point out to them the right path, which 

they aie feeking for; to guard them from 

the feducing voice of faction j and re- 

prefenting to them the poffible as well 

as the probable confecjuences of events, 

induce them to balance the attraction of 

immediate and lenlible advantage agamffc 

the apprehenfion of unknown and diftant 

evil. Individuals would then purfue the 

good which they might otherwife have re¬ 

jected, and the public would learn to an¬ 

ticipate 
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ticipate advantages, of which they could 

have only a perfpeftive view. All men 

have equally occafion for guides : fome 

to make their wills conformable to their 

reafon, and others to teach them what it 

is they with to obtain. From this in- 

creafe of public knowledge would refult 

the union of judgment and will in the 

focial body ; from that union, the har¬ 

mony and uniform agreement of all 

.parties; and from thence the legif- 

lature. 

CHAP* 
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C II A P. VII. 

Of the Legifcature. 

rp 
JL O difcover thole happy rules of 

government which would agree with 

every nation, could only be the work 

of fome fuperior intelligence, acquainted 

with all the paffions of the human heart, 

but liable to none of them. Who, with¬ 

out bearing any affinity to our nature, 

knew it perfedly : whofe happinefs was 
« 

independent of ours, but who ftill con- 

defeended to make us the objeft of 

his care : and who having perfevered 

through a long courfe of years in the 

purfuit of diftant glory, could enjoy in 
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other ages the reward of his unwearied 

zeal . In iiioit, it nuilt be a God alone 

• that could give fuch laws to mankind. 

1 he fame reafoning which Caligula 

ufed with refpeft to fact, Plato em¬ 

ployed with refpe<5t to right, in order to 

define the civil mein or prince, whom he 

fought for in his Treatife on Govern¬ 

ment. But if it be true that a good 

prince is fo rarely to be found, how 

much more rare muft be a good legifla- 

tor ? The firft has only to follow the 

model which the other had to form. One is 

A people do not become celebrated until 

their legiilation begins to decline. We do not know 

during how many ages the Lacedemonians lived 

happy under the laws of Lycurgus before there wai 

any account made of them by the reft of Greece. 

the 
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. the lcientific mechanician, who invented 

the machine ; the other is the mere me¬ 

chanic, who winds it up and fets it in mo¬ 

tion. At the birth of focieties (fays Mon¬ 

tesquieu-), the chiefs cf the republic 

form the inftitution ; but afterwards, the 

inftitution forms the chiefs. 

i hofe who dare to undertake the in¬ 

ftitution of a people or ftate, muft feel 

themfelves in the aft of changing human 

nature : of transforming each individual, 

who of himfelf is a perfeft and folitary 

whoie, into a part of a much greater 

whole, from which he in iome meafure 

receives his being and his life : of alter¬ 

ing the conftitution of man, for the pur- 

pofe of ftrengthening it: of fubftituting 

a moral and partial exiftence inftead of 

the 
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the phyfical and independent exiftence 

which we have all received from nature -9 

and, in a word, of removing from a 

man his own proper energies, to beftow 

upon him thofe which he cannot employ 

without the affiftance of others. The 

more thofe natural powers are annihi¬ 

lated, the more auguft and permanent 

are thofe which he acquires; and the 

more folid and perfeft is the inftitution. 
* 

So that if each citizen is nothing,- and 

can be nothing, but when combined with 

all the other citizens; and that the force 

acquired by the whole from this combi¬ 

nation, is equal or fuperior to the fum 
♦ 

of all the natural forces of all thefe in¬ 

dividuals; it may with juft ice’be faid, 

that legiflation is the higheft point of 

per- 
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periedtion which human talents can at¬ 

tain. 

A legiflator is in every fenfe a mofl 

extraordinary man in a ftate. If he mull 

be fo from his genius, he is no lefs fo 

from his employment, which is neither 

that of the magiftracy or the fovereignty. 

This employment, which conftitutes the 

republic, enters not into its conftitution: 

it is a diftinft and fuperior fundtion, 

which has nothing in common with hu¬ 

man empire; becaufe, if he who com¬ 

mands men rouft not prefide over the 

laws, he who prefides over the laws nuift 

not ha\ e the command of men ; other- 

wife the laws, employed as the minifter 

of his paffions, would frequently perpe 

tuate injuftice; and it would be impof- 

4 fible 

. 
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fible to prevent felf-intereft from defiling 

the fandlity of his work. 

When Lycurgus gave laws to his 

country, he began by abdicating the 

regal power. It was the cuftom with 

moft of the cities of Greece to confide 
9 

the eftablifhment of their legifiation to 

ftrangers -s and the modem republics of 

Italy have imitated their example : Ge¬ 

neva in particular did fo, and found the 

advantage of it *. Rome in h$r moft 

glorious 

* Thofe wlio confider Calvin as a theologician 

only, are little acquainted with the extent of his 

genius. The compilation of thofe wife edicts in 

which he had fo large a part, does him as much 

honour as the principles he inculcated ; and whatever 

revolution time may bring about in our religious 

opinions. 
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ranny revive within her bofom, and her- 

fe!f on the very eve of perifhing, by 

having united in the fame men the legis¬ 

lative authority and the fovereign power. 

But even the Decemvirs themfelves 

never arrogated the right of making any 

law by their own authority. Nothing which 

we prop ofe to you, faid they to the peopl 

can pafs into a la%v without your confent. 

B.omans, be you yourfelves the authors of the 

laws which mufi enfure your happinefs. 

He who compiles the laws has not 

in confequence of his employment., any 

opinions, while patriotifra and the love of liberty 

aie not wholly extinct, the memory of that great 

man will never ceafe to have the benediction of the 

Genevans, 

C ”3 ] 
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right to legiflate: and the people can¬ 

not, if they ftiould be inclined, deprive 

themfeives of that incommunicable right; 

becaufe, according to the fundamental 

pa£t? it is only the general will that can 

compel individuals; and it can never be 

known whether a particular will is con¬ 

formable to the general will, until it has 

been fubmitted to the free fuffrage of 

the people. I have affirmed this already, 

but a repetition may not be ufelefs. 

Thus we find at the fame time, in 

the work of legislation,, two things which 

feem incompatible with each other 

an enterprize exceeding human power, 

executed by a minifter who has no au¬ 

thority. 

There is alfo another Angularity which 

deferves 



deferves attention—fages who are not 

above addreffing the vulgar in vulgar 

language, in order to make themfelves 

underftood. But, after all, there are a 

multitude of ideas which it is impoffible 

to exprefs in the dialed familiar to 

the people. General views, and remote 

objects, ate ecjually beyond their compre- 

henfion : and every individual, relifhing 

no fcheme of government but that which 

promotes his own private advantage, can¬ 

not eafily be made fenfible of the bene¬ 

fits to be derived from the continual 

privations impofed upon him by whole- 

feme laws. 

For a people, at the moment of their 

becoming fuch by the focial contract, to 
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relifh wife maxims of policy, and to 

purfue the fundamental rules of reafon 
( * w ' , 

and government, it would be neceffary 

that the effect flhould precede the caufe s 

that the focial mind fliould prevail even 

at the inftitution of fociety; and that 

men fhould be, before the formation of 

laws, what thofe laws alone can make 

them. 

The legiflator being, from thefe rea- 

ions, unable to employ either force or 

argument, muft have recourfe to an au¬ 

thority of a fuperior order, which can 

bear men away without violence, and 

perfuade without convincing them. 

It is this that has, in all ages, obliged 

die founders of nations to recur to the 

inter- 
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intervention of Heaven ; and attribute to 

the Gods what proceeded from their own 

wifdom, that the people might fubmit 

to the laws of the ftate, as to thofe of 

nature; and, fuppofing that the fame 

power which had created man, had 

formed the government, obey without 

hefitation, and contentedly endure that 

reftraint fo neceffary to public happi- 

nefs. 

This fublime reafon, fo far above the 

comprehenfion of vulgar minds, has in¬ 

duced legidators to pretend a divine mif- 

fion, and affed fupernatural affiftance in 

the profecution of their work ; that thofe 

might be gently led along under the fup- 

pofed fandion of that authority, whom 

it might be impoffible for human pru- 
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* 

dence to conduct without it *. But it 

belongs not to all men to employ the 

name of Heaven on fuch occafions, or to 

gain belief if they pretend to be the in¬ 

terpreters of the divine will: the mag- 

... * ; 

* E veramente (dit Machiavel) mai non fu al- 

cuno ordinatore di leggi ftraordinarie in un popolo, 

che non ricorreffe a Dio perche altrimenti non fareb- 

bero accettate; perche fono multi beni conofciuti da 

uno prudente, i quali non hanno in fe raggioni evi- 

denti da potergli perfuadere ad altrui. 

Difcorfi fopra Tito Livio, 1. i. c.xi. 

It is true (fays Machiavel) there never was, in 

any country, a promulgator of extraordinary laws, 

who had not recourfe to fupernatural appearances; 

becaufe, otherwife his fyftem would not have been 

received; for a wife man may know what benefits 

will refult from certain eilabhfhments, though they 

are not fo felf evident as to carry convidiion to the 

minds of others, 

if nammous 



iianimous and comprehenfive mind of 

the legiflator is the true miracle which 

muft prove his miffion. Any man may 

engrave upon tables of ftane, pur- 

chafe the prophecy of an oracle, pre¬ 

tend a fecret intercourfe with feme di¬ 

vinity, teach a bird to whifper in his 

ear, or find feme other means as grots as 

thefe to impofe upon the multitude : hm 

whoever depends entirely on fuels aits, 

without a land of knowledge and judg¬ 

ment to fecond their effects, though lie 

may chance to draw a crowd of fupejrfti- 

tious fools around him, can never lay 

the foundation of an empire. On the 

contrary, his extravagant undertaking 

will foon perifli with liimfelf: for illu- 

lions can form but tranfltory inftkotions; 
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it is wifdom alone that muft render them 

permanent. 

The Jevvifli laws have always fub- 

fifted ; and, after governing fo large a 

part of the world for ten centuries, pro¬ 

claim at this day the wifdom of thofe 

men by whom they were dictated : and 

while the pride of philofophy, and the 

blindnefs of party prejudice, will fee in 

thefe men only fortunate impoftures, the 

true politician admires in their inftitu- 

tions that great and comprehenfive ge¬ 

nius which prefides in durable eftablifh- 

ments. 

After this it is not probable 1 fhould 

conclude with Warburton, that policy 

and religion have with us one common 

objeft; but that, in the origin of nations, 

the 
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the one ferved as the inftrument of the 

other. 

CHAP. VIII. 

Of the People. 

an architedt, before he begins to 
\ 

ereft a fuperb edifice, examines whether 

the ground will allow of his laying a 

foundation ftrong enough to lupport the 

weight of the fuperftrudture; fo a law¬ 

giver, before he compiles a fyfteni of 

laws, conliders whether the people they 

are defigned to govern, are likely to 

carry them into effecd. After fuch an 

examination, Plato refufed to legiflate 

for the Arcadians and Cyreneans; well 

knowing that, as the people were wealthy, 

they 
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they would never fubmit to his equalizing 

plan,. Minos, though the Cretans were 

a vicious people, attempted to difcipline 

them ; but the confequence was, that, 

under the excellent laws of that wife 

legillator, the people of Crete continued 

vile and detefted. 
—" 

A thoufand nations have made a bril¬ 

liant appearance, who could never have 

fubmitted to the governance of good 

laws; and, even where good laws have 

prevailed, their exiftence has been very 

tranfitory. In fa£t, nations as well as 

human beings are docile only in their 

youth, and become more ftubborn as 

their age advances. When once cuftoms 

are eftablifhed, and prejudices have taken 

root, it is idle and dangerous to attempt 

their 



their reformation. People then will not 

even bear to have their evils examined 

into with a view to removing them; like 

cowardly and ftnpid patients, who trem¬ 

ble at the fight of their phyfician. 

But as there are certain difeafes inci¬ 

dent to men, which derange the reafon, 

and efface all remembrance of the paid; 

fo we fometimes find in ftates that a re¬ 

volution, or any other violent event, has 

fuch influence on the minds of the peo¬ 

ple, that the horror which attends the 

recollection of what has happened, pro¬ 

duces the fame effeft as forgetfulnefs 

does in the individual; and that the na« 

tion, uniting again after being tom by 

civil wars, and riling like a phenix from 

her own allies, recovers all the vigour of 



youth at the moment of her renovation. 

This was the cafe at Sparta, in the time 

of Ltcurgus ; and afterwards at Rome* 

upon the expulfion of the Tarquins. The 

fame thing likewife happened in Hol¬ 

land, and amongd the Swifs, after they 

had burd from the chains ot their ty¬ 

rants. 

But thefe events are rare ; they are ex¬ 

ceptions to the general courfe of things, 

and can only arife trom the particular 

conditudon of the date. They can never 

happen twice to the fame people; be- 

catifc, though men may from a date of 

harbarifm become free, they cannot do 

fa again after the aft of civilization has 

been reforted to; for then troubles may 

dedrov,but revolutions can never re-edab« 
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liih: and when the chains of fucli a peo¬ 

ple are once broken, they fall afunder, 

and exift no more ; they therefore want 

a matter, and not a liberator. Oh ye 

people who are free, remember the 

maxim, that liberty may be acquired, 

but never recovered! 

There is with nations, as with men, a 

period of maturity, which it is proper 

they fnould attain before they are made 

iubjeft to laws: but it is not always ealy 

to know when a people are fufficiendy 

matured ; and, if the moment is antici¬ 

pated, the work is defeated. The Rut- 
V 

lians will never be perfectly civilized, be - 

caufe their civilization was attempted too 

haftily. Peter had a genius for imitation, 

but he did not poflefs thofe great talents 

which 



which can create and eftablifh every 

thing from nothing. Some of his meafures 

were good, but mod of them were ill 

timed. He law that his people were bar¬ 

barous, but he did not fee that they were 

unripe for civilization; and was defirous 

of making them Germans or Englilh, 

when he fhould firft have made them 

Ruffians. By this unwife proceeding, he 

has for ever prevented his fubjedts from 

becoming what they might have been, 

by perfuading them that they were what 

they were not. 

It is juft in the fame manner that a 

French preceptor forms his pupil; he 

makes him fhine while in his childifh 

days, but lays no foundation to render the 
* 

man refpe&able. 

The 
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The Ruffian empire, while foiicltom 

to fubjugate all Europe, will be fubju- 

gated herfelf. The Tartars, now its de¬ 

pendents and neighbours, will foon be¬ 

come their mailers, and alfo ours; and 

all the European princes feem labouring 

to accelerate the event. 

C H A P. IX, 

As 
Continuation. 

nature has determined the fize of 

a proper man, to which if his ftature is 

not conformable, he becomes either a 
t 

dwarf or a giant; fo there are certain 

limitations for a date, which if not ad¬ 

hered to, it ceafesto be a good conftitu- 
O 

s non. 



tion. Ii it be too large, it cannot be 

properly governed; if too fmall, it can¬ 

not fupport itfelf. There is imall bodies 

politic a certain maximum of force which 

they cannot exceed, and which they fome- 

times lofe by their aggrandifement: for 

the focial bond is enfeebled by'exten- 

fion; and in general a fmall ftate is pro¬ 

portionally ftronger than a great one. 

There are numberlefs reafons to fupport 

the maxim; that adminiftration becomes 

more difficult, in proportion as the place 

where it is exercifed is removed from the 

centre of government; juft as a weight 

acquires more preponderance the nearer 

it is to the extremity of a great lever: and 

its oppreffions increafe with its increafing 

eftablifhments for every corporate town. 
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tvery diftridt, and every province, have 

then their own adminiftrative bodies, 

'which the people muft pay; and a ftili 

heavier load upon them are the inferior 

and fuperior governments, and vice- 

. royalty, each of which muft be fup- 

ported ftili more extravagantly than the 

other, as it rifes above it in degree, 

and all at the charge of the unhappy 

people. Laft of thefe, comes the fu« 

preme adminiftration, which cruihes 

down all with its weight: and while the 

fubjedts are exhaufted by the enormity of 

expences, they are lb far from bein°r 

better governed by thefe different orders 

of adminiftratorSj that they fuffer by their 

multiplication^ and would be happier un¬ 

der the dueftion of one fingle chief. 

K When* 
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When the affairs of a flate are in this 

flotation, there can be no refources to 

apply to in cafe of an emergency; and if 

any extraordinary exertions are required* 

the ftate finds itfelf upon the eve of ruin. 

But this is not all; for befides that 

the government has leis vigour and ac¬ 

tivity to enforce the obfervance of the 

laws, prevent vexations, correft abufes* 

and keep thefpiritof fedition from being 

kindled in the diftant provinces, the peo¬ 

ple grow lefs affected to the chiefs they 

never fee ; they ceafe to be attacned to 

their country more than to any other 

part of the world; or to their fellow 

countrymen, with the greater part of 

whom they have no acquaintance. 

Another material inconvenience which 

attends 
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attends the too great extent of a Hate is, 

that the fame laws will not {uit with dif- 

tant provinces, the manners of whofe 

inhabitants differ extremely from each 

other; and who, refiding perhaps in 

different hemifpheres, or at leaft in dif¬ 

ferent climates, will never fubmit to the 

fame form of government. Various laws 

ferve only to create trouble and confufon 

amongft people, who living under the 

fame chiefs, and having continual inter- 

courie, pafs to and fro, and intermarry 

with thofe of their fellow-fubjecls amongft 

whom other cuftoms and other laws pre¬ 

vail ; in confequence of which they often 

cannot know to what patrimony they 

have a legal claim. 

In the motley multitude which are 

K z drawn 
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drawn together round the feat of go* 

vernment, talents are frequently over* 

looked, virtue remains unknown, and 

vice is fuffered to efcape with impunity ; 

while the principal officers of ftate, fa¬ 

tigued by a multiplicity of affairs, will 

not take the trouble to look into any 

thing, but leave the government of the 

nation entirely to their deputies. 

In fhort, the meafures which it is ne* 

eeffary to purfue for maintaining the au¬ 

thority of government (which thofe in 

power generally feek to increafe, and 

thofe that are out of office to diminifh) 

abforb the public care, which is fo far 

from directing its attention to the welfare 

of the people, that even the defence of the 

ftate is often neglected: and thus thebody, 

too 
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too large for its conftitution, is prefled 

dow»3 and periflies under its own weight. 

On the other flde, it is neceffary that a 

ftate fliouid have a fufficient balls to give 

it folidity; to refill the attacks it mult 

inevitably meet with, and fupport the 

exertions neceffary to its prefervation : 

becaufe every nation has a kind of cen- 

ttal force, by which they acl continually 

on each other 5 and each, like the vor¬ 

tices of Descartes, endeavours to ag¬ 

grandize itfelr at the expence of it<= 

neighbours. Thus the weak would foon 

be iwallovved up, and none could be fe- 

cure of a permanent exiftence without 

eltablifhing a general balance of power 

c° make the compreffure every where 

nearly equal. 

K 3 Ir 



It appears from thefe obfervations that 

there are reafons for extending, and rea- 

fons for confining, the limits of a Hate; 

and the politician mull poffels fuperior 

talents, who can find, between the two 

extremes, that golden mean, on the 

adoption of which depends in a great 

meafure the permanency of the nation. 

But, after all, the great point is, to effa- 

blilh a found and ftrong conftitution, for 

every thing befides is a fubordinate con- 

fideration; and the chief dependence of 

a Hate muH be placed on the vigour ge¬ 

nerated by a good government, rather 

than on the refources afforded by en¬ 

larged dominions. 

There have, however, been Hates fo 

formed, that conqueffs were rendered ne- 

ceffary 
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ceflary by the principles of their confti- 

tution ; and that on a continual increafe 

of empire depended their very being. 

Perhaps they felicitated themfelves on 

this happy neceffity, which (hewed them 

that their glory and their exiftence muft 

terminate together. 

CHAP. X. 

Continuation. 

The body politic may be meafured in 

two different ways:—by the extent of 

territory, and the number of people ; 
and there muft be a due proportion be¬ 

tween both to give true greatnefs to a na¬ 

tion. The men form the ftate, and the 

land muft fuftain the men ; of courfe the 

due proportion is, that the land fhould 

K 4 be 
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be iufficient to maintain the inhabitants., 

and the inhabitants as numerous as the 

land can fupport. It is this due propor¬ 

tion that gives the maximum of force from 

a given number of people ; for if there 

be too large a domain, the protecting of 

it is troublefome, the cultivation ineffi¬ 

cient, the-produce fuperfluous, and it is 

in time ,the caufe of involving the date 

in a defensive war. If the portion of 

land is too frnall, the people mud de¬ 

pend on the favour of their neighbours 

ior the additional provision they require, 

and this proves in time the caufe of an 

offensive war. 

Every date which has, from its pe¬ 

culiar circumdances, no alternative but 

war or commerce, is weak in itfelf. It 

depends 
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depends upon its neighbours; it depends 

on events; and can have but a precarious 

and fhort exiftence. It muft change its 

fituation by conqueft; or be conquered, 

and become nothing itfelf. 

It is impoflible to calculate the exadt 

extent of land and number of inhabit¬ 

ants that are fufficient for each other ; 

as this muft vary according to the quali¬ 

ties and fertility of the foil, the nature of 

its productions, the influence of climate, 

and in no fmall degree on the conftitu- 

tions and habits ofthofe to befuftained; 

for fome men can fubfift on a little in a 

fertile country, while others will confume 

a great deal in the moft fterile one. We 

muft alfo pay regard to the degree of 

truitfulnefs of the women; to thofe local 
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circumftances that may be more or lefs 

favourable to- population; and to the num¬ 

ber of perfons whom the legiflature may 

draw together by its eftablifhments. But, 

in confidering theie particulars, we muft 

form ourjudgment from what we forefee, 

rather than from what offers itfelf imme¬ 

diately to our view ; and make allow¬ 

ance for that increafe of people which 

rooft naturally be expeded. There are, 

bcfides, a thoufand accidents occurring 

from lit nations, that may require, or at 

leafl warrant, the taking in more land 

than appears at firft neceffary. 

People are obferved to increafe much 

in mountainous countries: there the na¬ 

tural produdions, fuch as woods and 

paftwre, require little labour; there the 

women 



women are always (as experience convin¬ 

ces us) more fruitful than in level fixa¬ 

tions; and there you find, in confequence 

of its inclined form, a great extent of 

land, afcending from a comparatively 

fmall horizontal bafe, which bafe alone 

we fhould confider in our eftimate. 

When a ftate eftablifiies itfelf on the 

borders of the ocean, even amidft barren 

rocks and fands, the people muft occupy 

a narrower circle. There the fifh which 

the fea affords, will fupply, in a great 

meafure, the deficiency of terrene pro¬ 

ductions : and there it is neceflary for 

men to keep more together, in order to 

repel invaders, to whom their open coafts 

expofe them. Befides, they can from thence 

more eafily than from an inland fixation 

fend 
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fciiCi colonics to people other psrts 

<or the earth, when their inhabitants 

become too numerous to be maintained 
V 

at home. 

Tothefe circumftances, fa necefTary for 

cftablifhing a people, we muft add ano- 

tner, the want of which nothing can fup- 

piv, and without it all the others will be 

of no effefl—I mean the enjoyment of 

uninterrupted peace. For the time of 

forming a Ptate is, like that of forming a 

battalion of foldiers, the very moment 

when the body is weakeft and mofl ea- 

fily deftroyed ; for men make a more 

powerful refi fiance even in a flate of ab- 
I 

folute diforder, than at the bufy crifis of 

a new arrangement, when the attention 

of each perfon is engaged by his particu¬ 

lar 
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lar duty, and not by the general danger : 

and if either war, famine, or fedition af- 

fail them at fuch a period, the date is 

inevitably overturned. 

I admit that governments are fome* 

times eftablilhcd amidft 'fuch tempef- 

tuous fcenes; but they are of that kind 

that never fail to dedroy a date. Ufur- 

pers frequently kindle up, and never 

fail to take advantage of, national trou¬ 

bles ; in order to edablilh, by means of 

the affrighted people, fuch dedrudtive 

laws as could never be adopted in the 

moments of calmer reafon: and the 

choice of the time for indituting any 

law is a fure criterion whether it be the 

work of a legidator or a tyrant. 

After thefe obfcrvations, it is probable 

1 may 
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r may be afked, “ What people are m 

a proper ftate to receive laws 1 an- 

Iwer^ that it is thofe who are already 

united by fome original bond of intereft 

or convention, but who have not yet had 

any eftablifhed fyftem of lawsthofe in 

whom neither cuitoms or fuperftitions 

have tanen root; — thofe who are not 

afraid of being borne down by a fudden 

invafion, but who, without entering into 

the quarrels of their neighbours, can by 

themfelves refift each of them, or affift 

the one to fubdue the other ;—thofe 

who may be ail known to each other, 

and among whom there is no neceffityfor 

laying a heavier burden on men than 

they are able to bear;—thofe who may 

freely pafs into other Hates, and to whom 

ft ran- 
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/Irangers may come with equal free¬ 

dom^ thofe who are neither rich or 

poor, but have enough to fupport them- 

ielves;—and, in fine, thole who unite the 

* When oi two neighbouring flutes tlie one is fb 

incloied by the dominions of the other, that they 

cannot pafs without permifiion, the firfl is very 

hardly, and the other very dangeraufly, Ctnated ; 

and all wife nations fo circumftanced, have fet 

their neighbours free from their dependence as fooa 

as poflible. 

The republic of Thlafcala, thus Unit up within 

the Mexican empire, chofe rather to gain a paffage 

for themfelves, than to buy or accept gratuitous 

permifiion of pafhng from the Mexicans. The 

wife Thlafcalans faw the fecret defign of their libe¬ 

rality ; they preferved their freedom by refufing it: 

and this little Hate, confined within a great empire, 

was at length the means of its deflruflion. 

ftabilitv 
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liability of an established State with the 

docility of a new people. 

In the arduous work of legislation it is 

let's difficult to know what to eSlablifh 

than what to deStroy; and what makes 

legislators fucceed fo feldom, is the im- 

poffibility of uniting the Simple fyftem of 

nature with thofe establishments which 

are neceffary for the welfare of fociety. 

But as we very rarely fee all the circum¬ 

stances requilite to form a State combine 

together, fo we feldom find any State well 

constructed. 

There is Still in this quarter of the 

world one country proper to receive le¬ 

gislation—it is the island of Corfica. The 

valour and constancy with which that 

brave people have recovered and de~ 

5 fended 

VC ' 
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fended their libejty, well deferves to ha', c 

fome wife man itep forward and tea h 

them how to preferve it; and I hav: . 

prefentiment that this little if and w ,i 

fome day aftonilh all Europe. 

CHAP. XI. 

I 

Of the different Sffejns of Legijlation 

F we examine in what confifts the f 
% 

preme good of all, which ought to : 

the grand object of every legiflatu; 

it will appear to center in thefe v 

points—liberty and equality: in liber;-. 

becaufe all private independence f 

trades fo much force from the body 
* J 

the date; in equality, becaufe libc, 

cannot fubffl without it. 

L I 
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! have already explained the nature of 

civil liberty: and, with refpedt to equality, 

the word mufl not be underftood to mean, 

that power and riches fhould be equally 

divided between ail; but that power fhould 

never be fo ftrong as to be capable of 

acts of violence, or exerciied but in vir¬ 

tue of the exercifer’s ftation, and under 

the direftion of the laws: and that, in 

regard to riches, no citizen fhould be 

fufficiently opulent to be able to pur- 

chafe another, and none fo poor as to 

fell themfelves*. By thus moderating 

the 

* If you with to give permanency to a ftate, bring 

thefe two extremes as near as poffible towards each 

other, and allow of neitherexceffive wealth or beggary: 

for the two Hates, naturally infeparable, are dangerous 

alike to the common welfare. The one gives birth 

f 
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dte wealth, you will moderate the interefl 

of the higher clafs of men, and reprefs 

the avarice of the lower claffes. 

This equality is deemed by many a 

meie fpeculative chimera, which never 

can be reduced to practice. But, if the 

abufe is inevitable, does it follow that we 

ought not try at lead: to mitigate it ? It 

is precifely becaufe the force of things 

tends always to deftroy equality, that 

jiC f01 cc of the legiflature muff always 

tend to maintain it. J 

But thefe general objects of all good 

mftitutions muft be moderated in every 

country by local circumftances, arifing 

10 Tyrants> l'le other to the favourers of tyranny, and 

they traffick between them with the public liberty ; 

the one buys it, and the other fells. 

L 2 from 
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from the fituation of theplace,and the cha® 

rafter of its inhabitants: and on this ac¬ 

count every ftate muft have its peculiar 

inftitutlonj which, though perhaps not 

in itfelf the beft of all poffible fyftems, 

may be the beft for that particular ftate. 

For example—Is your foil fterile and un¬ 

grateful, or your country too confined for 

its inhabitants ? Turn your attention to 

induftry and the arts, that you may ex¬ 

change their productions for the com* 

modities you are in need of. Do you 

occupy rich valleys and fertile hills, and 

in a fruitful country want people? Beftow 

all your care on agriculture, which is 

friendly to population; and chafe away 

the arts, which complete the depopulat- 

.Ing a country, by crowding together its 

few 
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few inhabitants on certain fipots *. Is 

your refidence eftabliflied on the exten- 

fiveand commodious fliores of the ocean? 

Cover that ocean with your (hipping, 

and cultivate navigation and commerce; 

you will have a fliort but a glorious ex- 

iftence. Or do the waves find nothino- 
O 

on your coaft to waft but rocks almoft 

inacceffible ? If fo, continue to fubfift 

on fift, and be for ever rude : you will 

live in greater tranquillity; better per¬ 

haps, and certainly more happy. 

In one word, befides the general max- 

* Every branch of external commerce, fays M. 

d A——, affords but a fallacious advantage to a 

kingdom in general. It may enrich individuals, or 

' Farhcular towns; but the nation at large gains no¬ 

thing by it, and the people are not the better. 

3 1ms 
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ims of legiflation which apply to ah; 

there are particular circumftances con¬ 

fined to each people which muft influ- 
* 

ence their eftabliftiment, and render their 

regulations proper only for themfelves. 

Thus we fee that the Hebrews formerly, 

and the Arabs in later times, have had 

religion for their principal object; the 

Athenians, literature; Tyre and Car¬ 

thage, commerce; Rhodes, her marine; 

Sparta, war; and Rome, virtue. The 

Author of UEfprit des Loix has (hewn, in 

a multitude of examples, with what art 

the legiflatureof each ftate directed its at¬ 

tention towards thefe objects refpeftively. 

The conftitution of a ftate is rendered 

moft folid and durable, when conveni- 

cncy is fo much attended to in the forma¬ 

tion 
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tion of the laws, that they mutually agree., 

and go hand in hand together. But if 

the legiflature, miftaken in the objeft, 

afts on a principle different from that 

which anfes from the nature of things ; 

if the one tends to fervitude, and the 

other to liberty ; the one to the increafe 

. of wealth, and the other to population $ 

or one to peace, and the other to con- 

quells—the laws will be infenfibly weak¬ 

ened, the conftitution altered, and the 

ftate kept in continual agitation until it 

is deftroyed or changed, and invincible 

Nature has refumed her fwav. 
at 

C H A p. 
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C H A P. XII. 

Of the JDivijlon of Laws. 

OK well ordering the whole, or at 

:ad giving the bed poffible form to 

ublic affairs, there are various relations 

to be considered. Fird, the entire body 

cling upon itfelf; that is to fay, the whole 

• reeing with the whole, or the fove- 

; eign with the date : and this agreement 

is produced by the general accordance 

of the intermediary dates, as we fhall fee 

i creafter. 

The laws which regulate this agree¬ 

ment are named 'political laws; and alfo 

f indamental laws, a title they have fome 

nght to if they are wife ones: for there 

can be for every date but one good 

and 
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and eligible fyttem; and the people 

who have been fortunate enough to find 

that out, fhould adhere to it. But, if 

a bad one has been adopted, wherefore 

fhould they regard as fundamental thofe 

laws which are adverfe to the general 

weal? Refides, in every cafe the people 

are matters, and may change even the 

beft laws : for, if that body is difpofed to 

injure itfelf, who has a right to pre¬ 

vent it? 

The fecond relation is that which fub- 

fifts between the different members, 

and between the members and the entire 

body. In the firft inftance this fhould 

be as little, and in the laft as great, as 

poffible : fo that each citizen fhould be 

perfedly independent of each of his fel¬ 

low 
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mtw citizens, eonftdermg them 2.5 nidi* 

^rdtials j. but absolutely dependent on the 

0r aggregate body : eft efts which are 

always produced by the fame caufe * for 

w is the fupreme power of the ftate that 

renders its members free and indepen- 

^ent of each other. From this, fecond 

relation arife the civil laws, 

There is a third relation between men 

snd the law7 for the former muft obey 

ttlxe latter; and hence, in cafe of non- 

obedience, come the criminal laws, which 

^re not fo much a diftinft fpecies of law5 

js the eftabiiihment is an aft which rati¬ 

fies all the other laws. 

To thefe three forts of laws there muft 

be a fourth united, which can neither be 

infenbed on brals or marble., but muft 

live 
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live in the hearts of the citizens. This 

makes the true conftitution of the ftate; 

its powers inereafe by time ; and when all 

other laws become feeble, or even extin A, 

this re-animates them, or fupplies their 

place. This preferves among the peo¬ 

ple the true fpirit oi their inftitution, 

and fubfhtutes infenfibly the force of 

habit for that of authority. I fpeak of 

manners, cuftoms, and more than all, of 

opinions: thefe are means difiinA from 

politics, but on which the fuccefs of all 

political inftitutions depends. To them 

the wife legiflator direAs his fecret care ; 

though he appears to confine his atten¬ 

tion to thofe laws, which, like the build¬ 

ers centre, can only ferve to raife the 

mighty vault upon : while the manners 

5 of 
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of the people, flowly forming round the 

frame, will become at laid a folid arch, 

and knit themfelves as an immovable 

key-ftone. 

Of thefe different clafles, the political 

laws which conftitute the form of govern¬ 

ment are the only ones that relate to my 

fubjeft. 

END OF THE SECOND BOOK. 
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OF THE 

SOCIAL CONTRACT; 

© R. 

PRINCIPLES of POLITICAL RIGHT 

BOOK THE THIRD 

Before i fpeak of the different 

forms of government, I fliall endeavour 

to fix the precife fenfe of the word Go¬ 

vernment, which has not hitherto been 

very well explained. 

C FI A P. 

- :* . • . .. 
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CHAP. I. 

Of Government in general. 

1 warn the reader that this chapter 

requires to be confidered very ferioufly ; 

for I ana unacquainted with any art 

which can make the fubjeft dear to thofe 

who will not beftow on it their ferrous 

attention. 

Every free aft muft be produced by 

two caufes: the one moral, as depend- 
% * 

ing on the mind, for the will muft re- 
% 

folve upon the aft ; the other phyfical, 

becaufe the corporeal powers muft exe¬ 

cute what the will has refolved on. When 

I go towards an objed, it is nccefi’ary, in 

the firft place, that I ftrould be willing to 

go; and, fecondly, that my feet fhould 

bear 
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bear me : but if a paralytic perfon flrouM 

be willing to go, and an active man. 

fhould not be willing, both would re¬ 

main where they were. The body poli¬ 

tic has the fame movers: and we find 

equally in it, as in the natural body, both. 

force and will; the latter dillinguirheci 

by the name of legif alive power9 and the 

former by that of executive power: and k 

neither muft or can do any thing with¬ 

out their concurrence. 

We have feen that the legifiauve 

power belongs to the people, and can 

- belong to that body only. It is eafy ta 

fee, on the contrary, by the principles 

already eftabhlhed, that the executive 

power cannot belong to the body of the 

people, as legifiator or fovercign; becaufe 

that 
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that power exifts only for the performance 

of private ads, which are not to be per» 

formed by the law, neither by the fove- 

reign, all whoie ads muft be laws. It 

is tneiefore neceffary that the public 

■ force fhould have an agent which fhall 

unite and employ that force, according 

to the diredion of the general will—ferve 

as the means of communication between 

the fiate and the fovereign—and form a 

fort of public perfon, in which, as in a 

man, the union of mind and body fhould 

be found. T Ills is the reafon why the 

government in a date is generally, and 

veiy improperly, confounded with the 

fovereign power, of which it is but the 

minifter. 

1 hus we fee that government is an in¬ 

termedia! 
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tcrmedial power eftablifhed between the 

fubjefts and the fovereign, for their 

mutual correfpondence; and charged 

with the execution of the laws, and the 

maintenance of civil and political li¬ 

berty. 

The members of this body are denomi¬ 

nated magiftrates or kings, that is ^governors; 

and the body collectively takes the name 

of prince*: fo thofe who think the aft by 

which a people fubmit themfelves to their 

chiefs is not a contraft, have foundation 

for their opinion. That aft is certainly 

no more than a commiffion, under which, 
* # 

limply as officers of the fovereign power, 

At Venice they apply to the college of go¬ 

vernment the title of Mojl Serene Prince^ even when 

the Doge does not affift there. 

M the 

I 

-»■ 



the members of government exercife, in 

the name of the fovereign, the power de¬ 

legated to them, and which may be li¬ 

mited, modified, or recalled at the will 

of the fovereign ; the alienation of fuch 

a right being incompatible with the na¬ 

ture of the focial body, and contrary to 

the end of the affociation. 

1 give the name of government, orJu- 

preme admiriijlration, to the legal exercife 

of the executive power; and prince, or 

magijirate, to the man, or body, chaiged 

with that adminiftration. 

It is in the government that thofe in- 

termedial powers are found, whofe con¬ 

nexion conftitutes the connexion of all 

with all, or of the fovereign with the 

ftate; and which are the means of preferv- 
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ing a proper equilibrium between the 

different powers. The government re¬ 

ceives from the fovereign power the or¬ 

ders which it tranfmits to the people : 

and to hoid the ftate on its proper poife, 

it is neceffary to keep upon an equality 

the power of the government, taken in 

itfelf, a.nd the power of the citizens, who 

are fovereigns in one view and fubjefh 

in another. 

Not one of thefe three dates can be 

altered without destroying the due pro¬ 

portion of power fo neceffary to keep 

the whole in equilibrium : for if the 

fovereign aflumes the government, if 

the magistrate arrogates the right of mak¬ 

ing laws, or if the fubjefts refufe to 

obey, diforder muft fucceed to regu* 

M 2 Jarity; 



larity ; and, as power and will can then 

aft no more in concert, the ftate mull of 

courfe fall into defpotifm or anarchy. 

In fine, as there can be but one pro¬ 

portional means between two relations, 

there cannot poffibly be more than one 

government in a ftate. But, as a thou- 

fand events may change the relations of 

a people, not only different fyftems of 

government may be neceffary for differ¬ 

ent people, but for the fame people at 

different periods. 

In order to give an idea of the relative 

proportion which one extreme bears to 

another, we will fuppofe that a ftate i* 

compofed of ten thoufand citizens. 

thefe, in their charafter as fovereign, mud 

be taken colleftivelv, or in a body; but 

each 
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each of them, in his quality of a fubjed:, 

muft be regarded as an individual. Thus 

the fovereign is to the fubjed: as ten 

thoufand are to one; that is, each 

member of the ftate, formed of ten thou¬ 

fand members, has but a ten thoulandth 

part of the fovereign authority, though 

he is fubjeded to the whole. When the 

people amount to one hundred thoufand 

men, the lituation of the fubjed does not 

change ; but each bears equally the em- 

pjre of the laws, while his fuffrage is 

reduced to the hundred thoufandth part, 

or ten times lefs influence in their infti- 

tution. Thus, as the fubjed: remains 

always one, the fovereign’s proportional 

pow er increafes according to the increaled 

number of citizens. From hence it follows 

M 3 sliat 
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that liberty is diminilhed by the enlarge- 

ment of the ftate. 

When I fpeak of the proportionate 

power of the fovereign increasing, I mean 

that it removes further from equality 

with that of each citizen. Thus the 

greater the proportion is in the accepta¬ 

tion of geometricians, the lefs propor¬ 

tion there is according to the common 

idea; for in the firft inftance it is efti- 

mated by its quantity, and in thefecond 

by comparing it with that to which it 

relates. 

But the lefs the wills of individuals 

agree with the general will, that is, the 

lefs the manners and cuftoms of the 

people correfpond with the laws, the 

more the reftraining power fhould be 

aug- 

/ 
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augmented; therefore the government, 
! 

that it may be adequate to the duty re¬ 

quired from it, fhould be made ftrong 

in proportion to the number of the peo¬ 

ple. 

On the other hand, as the increaf- 

ing grandeur of the ftate prefents to 

the members of government both the 

temptation and opportunity of abufing 

the public authority delegated to them; 

the greater power it is neceffary to lodge 

in their hands for the purpofe of go¬ 

verning the people, the more fhould the 

power of the fovereign be augmented, 

that it may controul the government. 1 

do not fpeak here of abfolute power, but 

of power as it relates to the different 

parts of the ftate. 

M 4 It 
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It appears, from this double affinity, 

that the continued proportion which ought 

to fubfift between the fovereign power, 

the prince or executive power, and the 

people, is a neceffary confequence of 

the nature of the body politic; and 

it follows, of courfe, that one of the ex¬ 

treme parts (the people in their capa¬ 

city of fubje&s) being fixed and incapa¬ 

ble of change, whenever the proportion 

is increafed or diminilhed between the 

other extreme part (the fovereign) and 

the intermedial ftate (the executive 

power), it muft increafe or diminifh in 

the fame degree with refpedt to the peo¬ 

ple ; and confequently the government, 

or intermedial ftate, muft undergo an 

alteration. It is evident from this that 
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the fame arrangement of government 

would not be proper for every date, nor 

yet (as has been obferved already) for 

the fame ftate in different degrees of 

greatnefs. 

Thofe who wifh to turn this fyftem 

into ridicule, will probably tell me that, 

in order to find this proportional mean, 

and eflablifh a body of government, 

there is nothing to be done, according to 

my account, but to take the fquare root 

of the number of people. I reply, that 

I only made ufe of a given number by 

way of example; and that the proportion 

I fpeak of cannot be afcertained fo much 

by the number of men, as by their de¬ 

gree of activity, which depends on a 

multitude of caufes; and that, though I 

cm- 



employed the terms of geometry, in or¬ 

der to exprefs my meaning in fewer 

words, I am not ignorant that geometri¬ 

cal rules have nothing to do with moral 

quantities. 

Government is upon a fmall fcale what 

the body politic is on an enlarged one: 

it is a moral perfon endowed with cer¬ 

tain faculties; adtive as the fovereign, 

pafiive as the date ; and which may be 

fevered into other relative parts, that will 

bear their degrees of proportion. The tri¬ 

bunals which muft be eftablilhed will alfo 

have their proportions; and fo on to that 

indivifible fhate, a Angle chief, or fu- 

preme magiftrate; which appears in the 

middle of this progreffion, as the unit in 

a feries of fractions and numbers. 



But, without embarrafiing ourfelves 

with a mutiphcity of terms, let us be con¬ 

tented to confider government as a new 

body in the ftate, diftinct from the peo¬ 

ple and the fovereign, and forming an 

intermediate link to conneft them. 

There is this effential difference be¬ 

tween theftate and the government:—the 

former is felf-exifcent, and the exiflenc 

of the latter depends entirely on the love- 

reign power : fo that the ruling will of 

the prince (the government) is or ought 

to be nothing more than the general will, 

or the law; and its power, only the public 

power concentrated in its hands; which 

if it attempts to affume to itielf by any 

abfolute and independent act, the chain 

which combined the whole relaxes imme- 

"i> • 
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diately. And if at lafl the private will of 

the prince is more adive in the direction 

of affairs than the will of the fovereign ; 

and the power delegated to the prince 

by the fovereign is employed to enforce 

obedience to fuch private will, fo that 

there are in effed two fovefeigns, the one 

by right, and the other in fad; at that 

moment the focial union ceafes, and the 

body politic is diffolved. 

It is however neceffary that the govern¬ 

ment fhould be fo far an individual per- 

fon as to be diflinguifhable from the body 

of tne ftate; that, as fuch, its members 

fhould have perceptions, power, and will, 

fiifficient for the prefervation of the body. 

T his diftind exiftence fuppofes them to 

hold atTemblies and councils; to delibe¬ 

rate 
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rate and refolve; and to have rights, ti¬ 

tles, and privileges, which belong to the 

prince alone, and which render the fitu- 

ation of a magiftrate more honourable, in 

proportion as it is more laborious. 

The great difficulty of forming a body 

of government lies in ordering the chain 

of fubaltern arrangements in fuch a man¬ 

ner, that the general conftitution may not 

be altered by giving too much ftrength 

to any part; but that the power necef- 

fary for preferving the body may be 

kept fubordinate to, and diftinfl from, 

that which is neceffary to preferve the 

flate : and, in fine, that on every occa- 

fion the government may be facrificed 

to the people, and not the people to the 

government. 

It 
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It is alfo neceffarv to obferve, that 

though government is an artificial body* 

formed by, and dependent on, another 

body, likewife artificial; and though in 

fome decree its existence is borrowed and 
o 

inferior; yet, as it can aft with more or lefs 

ftrength and aftiv.ity, it may be faid to 

enjoy a greater or lefs degree of robuft- 

nefs and health : and therefore, without 

fwerving entirely from thofe duties for 

the performance of which it was inftitut- 

ed, it may, by a feeble or too vigorous 

exercife of its power, difcover that its 

conftitution is unfound. 

It is in confequence of thefe diftinftions 
JL 

that fo many relations between the go¬ 

vernment and the body of the ftate arife; 

and thefe relations muft be more or lefs, 

6 according 
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according to the changes that may take 

place in the date : for the very bed go¬ 

vernment might become the word, if fuch 

new arrangements were not made in it as 

may be required by the fituation of the 

body politic to which it belongs. 

*£V r-r ta» 

c H A P. II. 

Of the Principle which conjlitutes the different 

Forms of Government. 

To explain the general caufe of the 

difference we obferve in the forms of go- 

vernment, it is neceffary to didinguidi 

the prince from the government, as I have 

already didinguifhed the date from the 

fovereign. 

The body of the magidracy may be 

compofed 
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compofed of a greater or lefs number of 

members; and as we have fhewn that 

the comparative degree of power which 

the fovereign has over the fubjeft is in- 

creafed by an increafe of population, fo 

it appears by analogy that the power 

of government over each magiftrate, as a 

member of its body, mull be augmented 

by their augmentation. 

But the power in the hands of go¬ 

vernment, being the whole power of 

the (late, cannot vary from an increafe or 

diminution in the number of magiflrates; 

from whence it follows, that the more of 

this power it employs on its own mem¬ 

bers, the lefs there will remain to be em¬ 

ployed over the people. Therefore, the 

more numerous the body of magiflrates 

15# 
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is, the weaker the government muft be. 

As this is a fundamental maxim, it will 

be proper to explain it clearly. 

There are in the perfon of a magi (irate 

three diflinfh wills, effentially different 

from each other. Firft, his proper will as 

an individual, which always points to his 

own intereft. Secondly, his will as a ma- 

giftrate, which he has in common with 

the other magiftrates; which regards only 

the inteieft of the prince, and may be 

properly called the will of the execu¬ 

tive body of which he is a member: this 

will is general with refpedt to govern- 

n.ent, but private with refpect to the Rate, 

of which the government makes a part. 

His third will is that which he pofTefTes 

as a citizen, and is the will of the fo- 

N vereign. 
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vereign. This will is general in every 

fenfe; both in regard to the ftate as the 

whole, and to the government, confi- 

dered as part of the whole. 

In a perfect ftate, the private will, or 
/ 

will which a man has as an individual, 

fhould be null; the will of the body of 

government, very fubordinate; and con- 

fequently the general will, or will of the 

fovereign, predominant over all, and di- 

redting all. But where the legiflature is 

defedfive, the gradations take an oppo- 

fitc diredfion. There, the general will is 

weak, that of the magiftracy ftronger; 

and the private will, which ftudies only 

the intereft of the individual, the ftrong- 

eft of all: a diredt inverfion of that or¬ 

der of things which the focial ftate re¬ 

quires. 
But 
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But let us fuppofe the government in 

the hands of one man : then the will of 

the individual, and the will of the body, 

are united ; and of courfe the latter en¬ 

joys the higheft degree of power it is ca¬ 

pable of. Now lince it is on the degree 

of authority poflefled by the command¬ 

ing will that the degree of power de¬ 

pends ; and lince the abfolute power of 

government cannot vary, becaufe, as we 

have faid before, it comprehends the 

whole power of the fovereign; it mull 

follow of courfe that the moll adive go- 

vernment is that of one man* 

But if we were to unite the go¬ 

vernment to the legidadve authority; 

make the fovereign the prince, and all 

the citizens magiftrates; then the will of 

*he body, confounded with the general 

^ 2 will. 
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will, would lofe its own aftivity, yet 

leave the will of the individual in all its 

force. Thus the government, though 

always poflfefling the fame abfolute power, 

would be in its minimum of relative force 

or activity. 

All this is in con tellable, and may be 

fiill further proved. We fee, for infbmce, 

that the magiftrate is more aftive in his 

body (the government) than the citizen 

is in his (the fovereignty) ; and that of 

courfe the will of the individual has more 

influence in the a£ts of government, than 

in thole of the fovereign : for each ma- 

giiirate is almoft continually employed in 

fome function of government; while the 

citizen, taken fingly, has none of the 

functions of the fovereignty to perform. 

6 As 

L 
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As the ftate increafes, there is an in- 

c-reafe in its real ftrength, though not in 

proportion to its increaled extent. But 

while the ftate remains the fame, it would 

be abfurd to augment the number of ma- 

giftrates, fince their real force could not 

be augmented, as they can have none to 

employ but that of the ftate, which is al¬ 

ways equally proportioned ; and the re¬ 

lative power, or tne activity of govern¬ 

ment, would be confiderably diminifhed: 

for it is certain that public bufinefs is re¬ 

tarded in proportion to the number of 

perfons employed in tranfacting it; that 

they often err by attending too much 

to pi udence, and not leaving enough to 

fortune, by which means opportunities 

sse loft, and that the time they fpend in 

N 3 deli- 
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deliberating would, if properly improved, 

often enfure the objedt of deliberation. 

I (hall now prove that government 

is weakened in proportion to the multi¬ 

plication of magiftrates; as I have al¬ 

ready proved that the reftraining power 

muft be augmented as the people become 

more numerous: from whence it refults, 

that the proportion of magiftrates to the 

government, muft be exadtly the reverfe 

of the proportion of fubjects to the fove- 

reign; that is, the more the ftate ex¬ 

tends, the more the government muft be 

compreffed : fo that the number of chiefs 

may diminilh as the number of the peo¬ 

ple increafes. 

I here fpeak only of the relative force 

of government, and not of its redtitude : 

for, 
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for, the more magiftrates there are, the 

nearer their will mull approach to the 

general will; while, under one fmgle 

magiftrate, this fame will of the body is, 

as I have before remarked, only the will 

of an individual. 

Thus what is loft on one fide, is gained 

on the other : and the great art of a le- 

gillator is, to fix the exadt point where 

the power and will of government, al¬ 

ways bearing a reciprocal proportion, 

can be combined in the manner moft 

advantageous to the ftate. 

C H A P. 



Divifion of Governments. 

"W E have feen, in the preceding chap¬ 

ter, that the different forms of government 

are diftinguifhed by the number of mem¬ 

bers which compofe them; we (ball now 

fee how governments are divided. 

The fovereign can commit the charge 

of adminiftering the laws to all the peo¬ 

ple, or to the greater part of the people, 

in fuch a manner that there will be more 

citizen magiftrates than private fituple 

citizens; and this form of government is 

called a democracy. 

The fovereign can alfo confine the 

government in the hands of a fmall num¬ 

ber. 
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bcr, fo that there may be more citizens 

than magiftrates; and this form is de¬ 

nominated an crifto'cracy. 

In fine, the whole government may be 

concentrated in the hands of one mam- o 
ftrate, from whom all the other magi¬ 

strates fhall hold their power. This is 

the moft common form, and is known by 

the name ^-f Tyioncir! ctoy, or vc^ui ^o^GTYiyyicnt 

All theie forms of government, bat 

efpeciaily the two firft, are fufceptible of 

great variation. Democracy may include 

all tne people, or be confined to any 

parL not lefs than half. Anftocracy may 

take in half the people, or be centered 

in tne fmalleffc number, indeterminately. 

Even royalty may be divided. Sparta 

had, by the rules of her constitution, al¬ 

ways 
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ways two kings; and the Roman empire 

is known to have had eight emperors, 

without the empire being abfolutely di¬ 

vided. So that each form of govern¬ 

ment has fome point which runs it into* 

and confufes it with, the next; and we fee 

that, under the names of democracy, arifto- 

€racy: and monarchy, government may be 

modelled into as many different forms as 

there are citizens in the ftate. 

Nay, further ftill—the fame government 

may in fome refpedts be fubdivided into 

different parts; one part adminiftered in 

one manner, and another in another: 

and, from the combination of all the three 

forms, a multitude of mixed forms may 

proceed, each of which may be again 

multipliable. 

* 

it 
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It has been the fubjed: of difpute, in 

all ages, which of the three forms of go¬ 

vernment is the belt; but thofe who argue 

on fuch a theme fhould remember, that 

each may be the beft in certain cafes, and 

the worft in others. 

If it be necelTary in ftates that the 

number of fupreme magiftrates fhould 

diminilh in an inverted proportion to the 

increafed number of citizens; then, con- 

fequently, the democratic government is 

mod fuitable to fmall ftates, the arifto- 

cratic to thofe of the middle clafs, and 

the monai chical to the greateft. This 

rule may be laid down as a general one; 

but it is impoffible to fay how many ex¬ 

ceptions to it may be produced by occur¬ 

ring circumftances. 

C H A P, 
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CHAP. IV. 

Oj Democracy, 

rr^ 
JL HE power that makes the laws, mufi 

know better than any other perfon how 

they ought to be interpreted, and how 

executed. It feems, from this, that the 

belt conftitution would be that where the 

legiflative and executive powers are unit¬ 

ed. But that very union is the thing 

which renders a democratic government 

fo infufficient in many refpects $ becaufe, 

by that means, thofe things which ought 

to be diftinguilhed are not; and becaufe 

the prince and the fovereign being then 

the fame, form in a manner a government 

without a government. 

It 
\ 



It is not expedient for the power that 

makes the laws to execute them ; neither 

would it be proper that the body of the 

p^opl^. fhould turn their eyes from ge- 

neral views to fix them on particular ob¬ 

jects ; for nothing is more dangerous to a 

fiate than private intereft having any in¬ 

fluence on public affairs ; and the abufe 

of the laws by the government is a lefs 

evil than the corruption of the legiflature, 

which is an infallible confequence of fuch 

private views. W hen once the legifia- 

tuie becomes corrupted, the very nature 

of the ftate is changed, and all reforma¬ 

tion impracticable. A people who never 

abufed government would never abufe 

independence • and a people who always 

governed themfelves well, would have no 

occafion to be governed. 

Taking 
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Taking the word democracy in its ftri<5t 

fenfe, perhaps there never did, and never 

will, exift fuc'n a government: for it is 

againft the order of things diat the greater 

number fhould govern, and the fmaller 

number be governed ; as that would cre¬ 

ate a neceffity for the chief part of the peo¬ 

ple being always affembled for the dis¬ 

charge of their duty as magistrates, which 

can rarely happen. It is therefore evident 

that the form of government muft change, 

or commiffioners be appointed to govern. 

I believe it may be laid down as an 

axiom, that when the functions of go¬ 

vernment are divided amongft a number 

of tribunals, the fewer they are the greater 

will be their authority; if it were for no 

other reafon than becaufe public affairs 

will 
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will be tranfadted with greateft eafe and 

expedition in feweft hands. 

Let us now enquire what circumftances 

mud confpire to make a democratic go¬ 

vernment poffible. Firft, the ftate muft 

be a very fmall one, where the people 

could eafily aflemble, and where each 

citizen might know the concerns of all 

the others. There muft, in the fecond 

place, be great fimplicity of manners, to 

prevent a multiplicity of affairs, and 

thofe tedious difcuffions which are the 

confequence of them: and there muft 

alfo be much equality in the rank and 

fortunes of all the citizens. In fine, there 

muft be little or no luxury ; for whether 

it be confidered as the effedt of riches, 

or as the incitement to covet them, it 

corrupts 
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corrupts by degrees both the wealthy and 

the poor; the one by its pofleffion, the 

other by the defire of poffe fling : it be¬ 

trays the nation into effeminate foftnefs, 

and debafes it by vanity; and, in fine, 

it drives the citizens from the ftate, by 

endeavouring to make them fubfervient 

to each other, and all the flaves of opinion. 

This is the reafon why a celebrated 

author has made virtue the principle on 

which a republic muff be founded; be- 

caufe all thefe circumftances could never 

fubfift without her ruling influence. But 

this fine genius has net only omitted 

making the neceliary diftinctions, but he 

is not always julb, and fometimes obfeure; 

and he did not perceive that, the fove- 

reign authority being every where the 

fame. 



ftme, the fame principle muff prevail in 

every well-formed ftate; but in a greater 

0r lcls degree, according to its form of 

government. 

I muft yet add^ that there is no govern- 

ment fo fubjeft to civil wars, and inter¬ 

nal agitations, as the democratic or popu¬ 

lar one; becaufe there is not one which 

has fo ftrong and fo continual a tendency 

to change its form, which can only be 

preferved by the vigilance and courage 

employed to maintain it. This is the 

confotution which more than any other, 

i equires the citizen to arm himfeif with 

fti ength and conftancy, and to repeat 

ctery day of his life what a virtuous 

i alatine * faid in the diet of Poland_ 

* The Paktine of Pofcania, father to the king 
I 'oland, duke of Lorrain* 
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Male perkolojam BeHettm <pmm tptidm* 

Jervitium• 

If there were a nation of gods they 

might be governed by a democracy ; but 

fo perfed a government will not agree 

with men. 

CHAP. V. 

Of Ariflocracy. 

E have here two moral perfons 

entirely diftinct from each other the 

government, and the fovereign ; and con- 

fequently two general wills—the one 

formed by the agreement or all the siti- 

zens, the other by that of the members 

of adminiftration only. Thus, although 

the government can regulate the interior 

police 
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police as it pleafes, it can never fpeak 

to the people but in the name of th& 

fovereign; that is, in the name of the 

people ihemielves: a circumftance which 

mu ft never be forgotten. 

The ariftocratic form of government 

prevailed in the firft focieties. The 

chiefs of the families deliberated atnongft 

themfelves on public affairs, while the 

younger people fubmitted without re¬ 

luctance to the authority of experience | 

and hence the names oiPriejl, of Elder, 

of Senator, See. This mode of govern' 

ment ftill pievails atnongft the lavages 

of North America, and they are faid to 

be very well governed. 

But in proportion as the inequality 

produced by this inftitution increafed, 

O 2 the 
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the rich or the powerful * were preferred 

to the aged, and the ariftocracy became 

eledive. In fine, the power tranfmitted 

with the property of the father to the 

fon, rendered fame families patrician, 

made the government hereditary, and 

introduced into the fenate men of only 

twenty years old, 

There are three forts of ariftocracies ^ 

the natural, the cledive, and the heredi¬ 

tary. The fir ft is fuited only to people 

in a ft ate of perfed fimplicity ; the third 

is the \yorft of all governments; and the 

fecond, which is the true ariftocracy, is 

the beft. 

* It is clear that the word optmates, with the 

antients, did not mean the beft but the moft pow- 

erfuL 
Beiides 
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Eefides the advantage of two difhincft 

powers, this laft fpecies of ariftocracy has 

that of choofing its members : for in po¬ 

pular governments all the citizens are 

born magiftrates; but this confines their 

numbet, and none can enjoy themagifte- 

rial power but by election *: by which 

means probity, knowledge, experience, 

* It1S o£ infinite confequence to a ftate that t!}<? 

election of magiftrates fliould be regulated by law 5 

for by leaving it to the will of the prince, or execu* 

live body, an hereditary ariflocracy will certainly be 

eftabli/hed, as was the cafe in the republics of Venice 

and Bern. The firfl of thefe dates has in confe¬ 

quence fallen long fince into decay ; and the latter, 

which is preferved by the extreme wifdom of its fe- 

nate, dands an honourable but a dangerous except 

tion to a general rule. 
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and all the other qualities which conci¬ 

liate public preference and efteem, are fo 

many new guarantees to the people that 

they fhall be judicioufly governed. 

And, more than this, the public aflem- 

blies are better conducted; affairs better 

difcufled, and difpatched with more order 

and diligence; and the credit of the ftate 

is more firmly fupported with foreigners 

by a certain number of venerable fena- 

tors, than by an unknown or contempt¬ 

ible multitude. 

In fhort, it is the beft and moll natural 

rule, that the wife fhould govern the mul¬ 

titude, when there is an affurance that 

the welfare of the governed, will be flu¬ 

ff led in preference to the advantage of 

the governors. It is alfo a juft maxim, 

never 
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never to increafe unneceflarily the fprings 

of government; by employing, for in- 

ftance, twenty thoufand men, in that 

which might be even better done by one 

hundred chofen out of the number. 

But we muftaot forget, while meditat¬ 

ing on thefe evident advantages of ari- 

ftocracy, that there are evils attending it. 

The ariftocratic body may, by degrees, 

employ the authority committed to them 

in fuch a manner as to influence the ge¬ 

neral will; and it has an inevitable pro- 

penlity for carrying to the laws a part of 

the executive power. 

With regard to the circumftances par¬ 

ticularly favourable to this form of go¬ 

vernment, it does not require the ftate 

to be fo fmall, or the people to be fo 

P 4 innocent 
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innocent and upright, as they mud be in 

a democracy, where the execution of the 

laws immediately fucceeds the general 

will. Neither fhould the nation be'fo 

extenfive, as to give opportunity to thofe 

chiefs who are difperfed for the purpofe 

of governing its provinces, to aiTume 

independence; and ereft ftates, which 

may in time fubdue, and tyrannize over, 

the parent (late. 

But if an ariftocracy may fubfift with¬ 

out all the virtues indifpenfable in a de-* 

mocracy, it requires others which are 

peculiarly its own; fuch as moderation in 
v 
v 

the rich, and contentment in the poor if 

for a rigorous equality would be impro¬ 

per in a date fo governed; it was not 

found even at Sparta. But if t.he arifta- 

cratic 



cratic fyftem allows of a certain inequa¬ 

lity of fortune, the reafon is, that in ge¬ 

neral the adminiflration of public affairs 

may be confided to perfons, who, being 

free from pecuniary cares, may give all 

their time and attention to their magifte- 

rial duties; and nor, as Aristotle pre¬ 

tends, becaufe the rich are always pre¬ 

ferred. Nothing could be more impo¬ 

litic or abfurd than making riches alone 

the objed of preference, fince a con¬ 

trary choice fometimes teaches the peo¬ 

ple, that merit has a much ftronger, and 

more important claim to public favour, 

and confidence, than wealth can poffibly 

create. 
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G H A P. VI. 

Of Monarchy. 

E have hitherto confidered the 

prince as a moral and colleftive perfon, 

united by the povver of the laws., and in 

whom the executive authority is veiled* 

We muft now confider this authority as 

centered in the hands of a natural perfon, 

of a real man ; who, alone, has a right to 

direft every thing according to the laws. 

And this perfon is called a Monarch, or 

King. - ■ ■ 

As in the democratic and ariftocratic 

adminiftrations, a collective body is con* 

fide red as an individual; fo here, an indi¬ 

vidual reprefents a collective body, in 

fuch a manner, that the moral unity which 

conftitutes the prince, is at the fame time 

a phyfical unity, in which all the faculties 

that 
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xnat the law unites in the other, are found 

at once united. 

Thus the will of the people, and the 

will of the prince, and the public force 

of the date, and the individual force of 

the government, all combine in one chief 

mover; all the fprings of the political 

machine are regulated by the fame hand; 

and as they all ad together for effecting 

the fame purpofe, the movement of no 

one part can clafh with or impede an- 
\ i 

other; and it is impoffible to imagine 

any kind of conftitution in which the 

lead effort would produce a more con* 

fiderable adion. The idea of Archi¬ 

medes fitting quietly on the beach, and 

drawing on fhore a large veffel, re- 

prefents to me an able monarch, govern¬ 

ing from his cabinet a mighty empire; 

and giving motion to all, while he re¬ 

mains immovable* 

But 



But if there is no government which 

poffeffes more vigour than monarchy, 

there is not one in which the will of the 

individual has greater influence, or domi¬ 

neers more eafily over the others. All 

moves, it is true, to the fame end; but 

that end is not the public felicity: and 

the power of the adminiflration, is turned 

inceflantly to the prejudice of the ftate. 

Kings are all defirous of being abfo- 

lute; and they are told from all quarters 

that the mod certain way of becoming fo 

is to gain the affections of the people. 

This is a fine maxim; but unfortunately, 

thole who endeavour to conciliate the ' 

love of the multitude as a means of ar¬ 

riving at defpotifm, always find them- 

felves deceived in the purfuit. That 

authority which is derived from the at¬ 

tachment of the people, is undoubtedly 

the greateff:; but it is precarious, and 

condi- 
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conditional, and princes are never can- 

tented with it; for even the beft kings 

with to poffefs the power of being tyrants, 

if they pleafe, with impunity. 

A political preacher may blazon to the 

multitude that, when the power of the 

people is concentrated in their monarch, 

it is the monarch's intereft that they 

fhould be flourifliing, numerous, and 

formidable : but every thinking auditor 

muft know the dogma fo deduced to be 

untrue ; and that it is the defpot’s policy 

to keep his fubjefts weak and miferable, 

that they may want the power to refill 

him. I grant, that, if fubjefts were al¬ 

ways perfectly fubmiflive, it would be 

the prince’s intereft to make them power¬ 

ful ; becaufe, as their power would be 

his, he might employ it to render himfelf 

formidable to the neighbouring dates. 

As this is however but a fecondary con- 

fideration ; 
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fideration; and as the two fuppofitions^ 

of a people being able to refill the will 

of a tyrant, and of their continuing en¬ 

tirely obedient to his will, are incompa¬ 

tible ; we muft of courfe conclude that 

princes will ever give the preference to 

that maxim which will be mod imme¬ 

diately ufeful to them. Samuel repre¬ 

fen ted this in the ftrongeSt manner to the 

Hebrews, and Machiavel has proved 

it by incontestable evidence. Indeed this 

celebrated politician, while he pretends 

to be giving leffons to kings, gives the 

nobleft leSTon to the people; and The 

Prince of Machiavel is the book of 

republicans. 

We have found, from their general 

agreement, that monarchy is mod proper 

for an extenfive State ; and we fhall be 

more convinced of it as we enquire fur¬ 

ther into the fubjedh 

In proportion as the members of the 

2 admini- 
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adminiftrative body increafe, the refpeft 

in which they are held by the people di- 

minifhes; and they all draw towards an 

equality, fuch as prevails in a democratic 

government. This refpeft increafes in 

proportion as the magiftracy is com prefix¬ 

ed, and gains its maximum when govern- 

ment is in the hands of one (ingle man : 

but then there is too great a difparity 

between the'prince and the people, and 

the ftate feels the want of fome connect¬ 

ing chain. Intermediate degrees of rank 

are found neceffary; and princes, gran¬ 

dees, and noblefte, are created to fill 

them. But nothing of this kind is re- 

quifite in a little ftate, where all ranks 

are united in one. 

Great ftates are in general ill govern¬ 

ed; and how is it poffible they ftiould be 

otherwife under the government of one 

man ? For one man cannot prefide every 

where; and when once a king governs 
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by his deputies, the confequence is in¬ 

evitable. 

There is one eflential and certain evil 

attendant on monarchical governments, 

which mud always render them inferior 

to republics: it is, that while in the 

latter, men of talents and information, 

whofe abilities do honour to the choice 

that felefts them, are chofen by the peo¬ 

ple to fill the higheft offices of the date; 

thofe appointed by the Angle will of a 

monarch are too frequently a difgrace to 

their ftation. They are in general men 

who have wound themfelves into favour 

by knavery, tattling, and intrigue; and 

who, making their way to power by thofe 

fuperficial qualities that pleafe a giddy 

court, have no fooner attained it, than 

they difcover to the world their unfitnefs 

to hold the fituation. 

The people are much feldomer mis¬ 

taken in their choice than the monarch 

is; 

/ 
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is; and you as feldom find a fool ait the 

head of a republican government, as you 

do a man of true merit prefiding in the 

cabinet of a prince. But when, by fome 

happy chance, a man of talents, born to 

govern, is placed at the helm of an almoft 

finking monarchy, it is aftonifliing to fee 

the refources he opens by a feries of ju¬ 

dicious management: and this is one of 

the gieat events which form an epoclia 
in a country. 

In order to have a monarchical date 

well governed, its extent of territory 

fhould be proportioned to the genius of 

the prince who governs it. It is eafier 

to conquer than to rule. Had we but a 

fufficient lever, we might, even with a 

finger, lift the world; but it would re- 

quii e the fhoulders of Hercules to fup- 

port it afterwards. However little a flate 

may be, the prince is almoft always too 

little for it. But even when the ftate is 

* to© 



too dnall for the prince, which very rare¬ 

ly happens, dill we find it equally ill- 

governed ; for then the chief, purfuing 

continually the greatnefs of his views, 

forgets the interefts of his people; and 

renders them no lefs unhappy by the 

abufe of his luperabundant talents, than 

a weak chief does by the want of thofe 

which nature has denied him. It would 

therefore be proper for a kingdom to 

expand or comprefs itfelf at the acceffion 

of every prince, and as nearly as pof- 

fible to adapt its limits to his capacity; 

but as the talents of a lenate are' always 

pretty much on an equality, the date 

it governs may have its determined 

bounds, and the adminiftration never fuf- 

fer by it. 
The mod fenfible inconvenience at¬ 

tending the government of a fingle man, 

is the want of that continual fucceffion of 

members, which form in the two otheis 
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an uninterrupted chain. A king dies, 

and there muft be another. If he is to 

be elected, the interregnum leaves a dan¬ 

gerous interval, which often proves very 

turbulent; and unlefs the citizens have 

more difinfereftednefs and integrity than 

is common under fuch governments, cor¬ 

ruption mixes with the fpirit of cabal, 

and influences the ele&ion. The chief 

to whom the ftate has been fold, wfll 

probably fell it in his turn, and indemni¬ 

fy himfelf for the gold which the powerful 

Cicclois extoited from him. Thus, fooner 

or later, all muft become venal under 

fuch a government; and the peace which 

may follow the acceflion of a new king, 

is worle than the diforders of the inter¬ 

regnum. 

Let us now fee what has been done to 

prevent thofe evils. 

Crowns have been made hereditary in 

certain families; and an order of fuccef- 

^ 2 lion 



lion eftablilhed which puts an end to all 

difputes upon the demife of kings : that 

is, the inconvenience of a regency has 

been fubftituted for that of an eleclion ; 

apparent tranquillity preferred to a wife 

adminiftration ; and the danger of hav¬ 

ing children, fools, or monfteis, become 

kings, incurred, to avoid iome difputes 

about the choice of good ones, Thofe 

who were the authors of this inftitution 

muft have been dull indeed, if they did 

not perceive that, by chufing fuch an al¬ 

ternative, the chances were all againft 

them. One great evil of hereditary mo¬ 

narchies is ftrikingly fhewn in the very 

fenfible reply of the younger Dionyfius, 

when his father, reproaching him for fome 

bafe aftion, faid, “ 1 never fet you the 

example,” “ No (anfwered the young 

tyrant); your father never was a king.” 

Every thingconfpires to deprive a man, 

who is brought up in the opinion that he 
has 



has a right to command, of the ufe of his 

reafon as wellas of his principles ofjuftice. 

We are told, indeed, that much pains are 

employed to inftruct a young prince in 

the art of reigning ; but we do not find 

that they profit by this part of their edu¬ 

cation ; and it might be of greater uti¬ 

lity if they were firft taught to obey : for 

thofe kings of whom hiftory makes the 

moft honourable mention, were not 

trained in the expectation of wearing a 

crown. The fcience of governing is per¬ 

haps the only one of which thofe perfons 

always know the leaft who have been the 

longeft taught it, and which is generally 

acquired in the moft perfect manner by 

perfons accuftomed to fubmiflion. Nam 

utiliffimus idem ac breviffimus bonarum ma- 

larumque rerum deleblus, cogitare quid aut 

nolueris Jub alio princife aut volueris *. 

Oneconfequenceofthat wantofconnex- 

* Tacit. Hitt. 1. i. 

ion 
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'ion in monarchical governments which 

exifts in both the others, is, that being 

fometimes regulated by one plan, and 

fometimes by another, according to the 

difpofition of the king who reigns, or of 

thofe who reign for him, it cannot long 

have one determined objedt to purfue : 

and the donfequent variation of condudt, 
a 

always makes a (late waver from maxim 

to maxim, and from projedt to projedl; 

an evil which cannot exift in a demo¬ 

cracy, or an ariftocracy, where the prince 
0 

or adminiftrative body is always the 

fame. 

It is evident, from this comparative 

view of all the three different govern¬ 

ments, that, if there is more cunning in a 

court,, there is more wifdom in a fenate ; 

and that republics purfue their ends by 

a more regular courfe, and follow them 

with greater conftancy; which indeed, 

cannot be done in a government that 

experiences a kind of revolution on every 

change 
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change of miniftry: for it is a maxim 

with both minifters and kings, to take 

exa&ly the contrary path to that which 

their predeceflbr walked in. 

We may draw, from this want of co¬ 

herence in kingly government, the folia¬ 

tion of a fophifm very familiar to royal po¬ 

liticians : it is, the not only comparingcivil 

to domeftic government, and the prince to 

thefather of the family (an erroralreadycon- 

futed); but giving liberally to that magi- 

ftrate all the virtues he can have occafion 

for, and fuppofing him always the very 

thing he ought to be. By the aid of this 

fuppofition, the regal government muft 

appear evidently the bed of all; becaufe 

it is incontefcably the ftrongeft, and only 

wants a will more conformable to the ee- 
o 

neral will, to give it the fuperiority over 

all others. 

But if, according to Plato, a man qua¬ 

lified by nature to be a king, is very rare ; 

P4 ' in 

* 
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in what a variety of circumftances muft 

natuie and fortune concur to crown 

him ! And, if royal education neceffarily 

corrupts thofe who receive it, how can 

v/e hope for a lucceffion of men that are 

duly qualified for reigning ? Thofe per- 

fons muft therefore be very willing to de¬ 

ceive themfelves, who confound royal go¬ 

vernment in general with the govern¬ 

ment of a good king. To know what 

monarchy really is, we muft view it un¬ 

der weak or diffolute princes, whether 

they came fuch to the throne, or im¬ 

bibed their vices from it. 

Thefe difficulties have not efcaped our 

political writers, but they have thought fit 

to advife a remedy for them all at once : 

it is Amply this:—Obey without murmur¬ 

ing; for, as God has given bad kings in 

his anger, we muft bear their oppreffions 

as the chaftifements of Heaven.-—Dif- 

courfe of this kind is undoubtedly very 

edifying; 
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edifying; but I believe it would do bet¬ 

ter from the pulpit than in a book of 

politics. What fliould we liiy to a phyfi- 

cian who, after promifing miracles, (hould 

dilcover his only art to lie in making 

Tick people patient ? We know very 

well that a bad government mull be 

endured when we are under it. The 

queftion fhould be, to find out a stood 
one. 

CHAP. VII. 

Of mixed Governments• 

There are not, properly fpeaking, 

any fimple governments; for a fingle 

chief muft have fubordinate magiflrates, 

and a popular government cannot do 

without a chief. Thus we fee, that, in 

the partition of executive power, there is 

always a gradation ; but the members 

that compofe the gradation are fome- 

timee 
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times more and fometimes lefs in num¬ 

ber, according to the form of govern¬ 

ment. The mod material difference 

between the different forms is, that in 

fome, the members depend upon the 

chief; and in others, the chief depends 

on the members. 

Sometimes, however, we fee an equal 

divifion, when the condituent parts are 

mutually dependent, as in the govern¬ 

ment of England; or when the authority 

of each partis independent, but irnperfed, 

as in Poland. But this laft form is very ex- 

ceptionable;becaufe the government wants 

unity, and the (late wants connexion. 

If I were afked which is the belt form 

of government, the fimple or the mixed, 

a quefcion that has been ftrongly debated 

by politicians, I fhould anfwer as I have 

already done with refpeft to all the other 

formsthe fimple government is the 

bed in itfelf, becaufe it is fimple: but 

when 
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when the executive power does not de¬ 

pend fufficiently on the legiflative; that, 

is, when the equality between the prince 

and the iovereign is nearer than between 

the people and the prince; the want of 

due proportion among the powers of the 

ftate mu ft be lemedied by dividing the 

government: for then the parts of go- 

vemment will have ftill no lefs authority 

over the fubjeds, and their diviiion will 

render them lefs formidable with refped 

the Iovereign. 

1 he eftablilhment of intermediary 

magiftrates would alfo remove or prevent 

this inconveniency; for, while they left 

the government entire, they would ba¬ 

lance the two powers, and maintain their 

refpedive rights. By this means the 

government is not mixed, it is tempered. 

The oppofite evil to the one I have 

been ipeaking of will find its remedy by 

fimliar meafures: that is, when government 
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is too much relaxed, by ereding tribunals 

to concentrate it. 

This has been pradifed in all demo¬ 

cracies. in the firft inftance the govern¬ 

ment is divided to weaken it; and, in 

the fecond, to give it new force : for the 

maximum of ftrength and of weaknefs is 

equally found in a Ample government as 

in a mixed one. 

CHAP. VIII. 

That every Form of Government would not he proper 

in every Country. 

‘‘Liberty not being a fruit that 

every climate will produce, it is not 

fuited to the tafte of all people.” The 

more we confider this principle eftablifh- 

ed by Montefquieu, the more we per¬ 

ceive its truth : and thofe who attempt 



to controvert it, only afford frefh oppor¬ 

tunity of finding proofs of its juftice. 

In all governments whatever, the pub¬ 

lic perfon confumes, but never produces 

any thing. From whence then comes 

the fubftance confumed by it ? From the 

labour of its members i It is the over¬ 

plus of individuals that furnifhes the ne- 

ceflary fupply for this public perfon : and 

we may therefore conclude, that the civil 

ftate can only fubfift, while the labour of 

men produces more than their own occa- 

flons require. 

This overplus mufh vary in different 

countries. In fome it may be confider- 

able, in others moderate, in others very 

trifling, and in fome there may be none. 

This muft depend on a genial or un¬ 

friendly climate; on the degree of labour 

which the ground requires to cultivate it; 

on the nature of its productions; on the 

ftate of population ; on the greater or leis 

confumption 
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confumption which the habits of the peo¬ 

ple make them require ; and on a variety 

of other circumftances, which muft con¬ 

tribute to ificreafe or prevent a furplus. 

On the other hand, all governments 

are not of the fame nature : fome are 

more and others lefs devouring: and 

the difference arifes from this principle, 

that public contributions become more or 

lefs oppreluve, as they return again to the 

fource from whence they were drawn, or 

are directed into other channels. 

It is not by the amount of public taxes, 

that we muft judge how far they are bur- 

thenfome to the people on whom they 

are affeffed, but by their return into the 

lame hands, or their palling away to 

others. When the circulation is certain 

and regular, it does not fignify how much, 

or how little, is paid by one eftate to be 

returned back by the others for the peo¬ 

ple will be always rich, and the finances 

flourifhing;. * 2 
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flourifhing. On the contrary, let the 

taxes paid by the people be ever fo tri¬ 

fling, if that trifle never flows back into 

their hands, the continual drain mud ex- 

hauft them; and the Hate will be always 

poor, and the people beggars. ' 

It is evident, from thefe truths, that, as 

the diftance between the people and the 

government increafes, the tributes paid 

by the former mud become more op- 

preflive. Thus, in a democracy, the bur¬ 

den of taxes is little felt : in an arifto- 

cracy more; and in a monarchy, their 

weight is exceffive. The monarchical 

government is therefore fuited to none 

but opulent nations; the ariftocratic to 

thole which are moderately rich, and ex- 

tenfive; and the democratic, to fuch Hates 

only, as are both fmall and poor. 

In fa£t, the more we examine, the 

greater difference we find in this particu¬ 

lar between free ftates and monarchies. 

In 
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In the firft, all is employed for purpofes 

of general utility; in the other, the mo¬ 

narch, increafing his own power by di- 

minifhing that of the public, employs 

them both in promoting his private in- 

tereft; and, inftead of rendering his fub- 

jefts happy for their fakes, he makes 

them miferable, and confequently de¬ 

pendent, for his own. 

It muft appear, from what has juft 

been faid, that there are in every country 

certain local circumftances, which have an^ 

influence on the temper and habits of the 

people; and which feem to mark out the 

kind of government, beft fuited to the 

inhabitants and the folk A fterile do¬ 

main, which will not prove grateful to the 

hand that endeavours to reclaim it, muft 

always continue an uncultivated defert, 

or be at beft the abode of favages. The 

land which will yield only a bare fub- 

fiftence, in return for the labour beftowed 

upon 
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upon it, muft be the habitation of people 

in a ftate of nature; for civilization would 

be there impracticable. The ground 

which produces every thing in modera¬ 

tion under the hand of the induftrious 

peafant, is a proper refidence for a free 

people : while thofe fertile domains where 

foil and climate both confpire to produce 

the conveniences and luxuries of life with 

httle pains of cultivation, feem formed to 

be the ieat of monarchical government, 

m which tire luxury of the prince may 

confume that part of the fuperabundant 

pioduce which can be fpared from the 

occafions of his fubjedts; for it is better 

that the overplus (horrid be abfoibed by 

the government, than diffipated by pri¬ 

vate individuals. I know there are excep¬ 

tions to this rule, but thefe very excep¬ 

tions ferve to confirm it; becaufe they 

fooner or later produce revolutions which 

tnin things into their natural courfe.' 

Q. We 
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We may always diftinguilh thofe gene¬ 

ral laws, which in the end prevail over 

every thing, from the particular caufes 

that fometimes limit their effed. Though 

all the fouth fhould be converted into re¬ 

publics, and all the north becomedefpotic 

ftates, it would not be lefs true, that, 

from the influence of climate, warm 

countries fhould be the featofdefpotifm, 

and cold ones the haunt of barbarous 

people; while civilization and good po¬ 

licy fhould dwell with the inhabitants of 

the intermediary regions. Though this 

principle be granted, the application 

of it may be difputed : it may be faid 

that fome cold countries are very fertile, 

and fome temperate ones exceedingly 

barren i but this is an objedion to the 

rule I defend, which can only weigh 

with thofe who view things fuperficially, 

and without confldering how they are 

affeded by each other. Before we 
form 
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form an opinion on this fubjed, tlie la- 

hour, the power, the confumption, &t\ 

as we find them in different countries' 

fhould be taken into the account. 

Let us fuppofe that, of two diftrids 

equal in extent, the proportion of produce 

is as^ five to ten. If the inhabitants of 

the firfi: confume four parts, and the inha¬ 

bitants of the fecond nine parts of fuch 

produce, then the overplus of'the one 

will be and the overplus of the other JL 

which fhews an inverted proportion from 

that of their produce j the diftrid which 

produced only five, giving a furplus dou¬ 

ble that of the diftrid which yielded ten. 

. 1SI10C of moment, however, to afcer- 
tajn the exad proportion of produce; and 

believe no perfon will deny that warm 

countries are infinitely more fertile than 

cold ones. But, for the fake of argument, 

et us fuppofe them equal in point of fer- 

U"ty; and admit th« the fame extent of 
O a , , 



land will yield as much in England as in 

Sicilv ; and in Poland as on the banks of 

*the Nile. Further dill to the fouth we 

fhould find Africa and the Indies; but, if 

we were to go more northerly, there is 

nothing to be met with that affords a pof- 

fibility of comparifbn. 

Let us now enquire what difference 

there is in the cultivation, to make the 

ground afford this equality of produce in 

the different countries we have named. 

In Sicily the hufbandman need do 

no more than lightly rake the mould over 

the feed. In England what a tedious 

procefs is neceffary, and with what infi¬ 

nite labour is it completed! Of courfe, 

where a greater number of hands are re¬ 

quired to procure the fame quantity of 

produce from the fame fpace ot ground, 

the proportion of overplus muff be much 

fmaller. 

We muft alfo confider that the fame 
number 
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number of men do not confume fo much 

♦ 

in a warm as in a cold country. The 

climate obliges them to avoid excefs 

in order to preferve health; and thofe 

Europeans who purfue there the habits 

they have formed in their own countries, 

perifh of dyfenteries and indigeftions. 

“ e are (fays Chardin) carnivorous 

4C as wolves in comparifon of the Afiatics. 

" Some attribute the moderation of the 

“ Perfians to the fcanty cultivation of 

fheit country: but 1, on the contrary, 

£t believe that the country abounds lefs in 

“ provifion, becaufe the inhabitants re- 

“ quire fo little. If their frugality (con- 

■* tinues he) were an effea of the bar- 

rennels of the land, it would only be the 

“ P00r chat fublifted on a fcanty portion; 

tc mftead of that forbearance being, as it 

cc now is, univerfal: and then, more or 

“ lefs would be confumed in each pro¬ 

vince according to its fertility, without 

0.3 " one 
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ci one general fyftem of abftemioufnefs 

“ prevailing through all the empire, 

€( The Perfians pique themfelves greatly 

on their manner of living ; and fay that 

“ it is eafy to judge by their complexions 

“ how much more excellent their cuftoms 

“ are than thofe of the Chriftians. In 

“ faft, their fkins are delicate, fmooth, 

cc and univerfally beautiful; while thofe of 

“ their Armenian fubjedts, who live after 

“ the European manner, are rough and 

€C dark, and their bodies corpulent and 

6Z heavy.” 

The nearer we approach the Line, the 

lefs is required by the people to fuftain 

them. In thofe countries that are at no 

great diftance from it, there is very little 

animal food confumed. Rice, Indian 

corn, millet, calfavi, and other vegetable 

productions, are the ordinary aliment : 

and there are millions of men in the In¬ 

dies whofe maintenance may be eftimated 

2 at 
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at even lefs than a penny a day per head. 

Even in Europe we perceive a confi- 

derable difference between the appetites 

of the fouthern and northern inhabitants : 

a Spaniard will live eight days, for in- 

ftance, on the dinner of a G erman. In coun¬ 

tries where men are moft voracious, the 

prevalent luxury is that of the table. In 

England, for example, you fit down to an 

entertainment compofed of a profufion of 

viands, while in Italy they regale you 

with fweetmeats and flowers. 

The luxury of drefs is alfo very dif¬ 

ferent in different places. In climates 

where the tranfition from one feafon to 

another is fudden and extreme, their 

garments are comfortable and fimple. In 

places where ornament is the only objedt 

' of drefs, they ftudy fplendour more than 

utility; and there even their garments are 

a luxury. Thus you fee every day at 

Naples men fplendidly arrayed in lace and 

Q,v4 pointr 

it [ iiU] 
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point, fauntering on the public walks to¬ 

wards Paufylippe. 

The fame remark holds good with re- 

ipeft to the buildings. Magnificence is 

the only object attended to in the houfes 

of thofe who live where nothing is to be 

apprehended from inclemency of weather. 

At Paris and London you are lodged in 

warm convenient dwellings. At Madrid 

you find fuperb faloons; but their win¬ 

dows are not even made to fhut, and they 

Deep in miferable chambers. 

Another confideration, which muft have 

great influence, and ought to be confidered 

in our eftimate of the produce of warm 

and cold climates, is, that the vegetables 

of the former are much more fubftantial 

and fucculent. Why is pulfe fo much 

eaten in Italy, but becaufe it is there 

wholefome, nourifhing, and excellently 

tailed ? In France, where the fame pro¬ 

ductions are fed by little elfe but water, 

they 
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diey nourifh not, and are confidered as 

nothing on the table. Yet in France 

they occupy as much ground as they do 

in Italy, and cold as much labour in the 

cultivation. It is known, from experi¬ 

ments, that the corn ot Barbary, inferior 

in other refpe&s to that of France, yields 

a gi eater proportion of ilour ; and that 

the French corn, in its turn, produces 

much moie than the corn that grows 

fuither noithward i from whence we may 

infer, that there is a natural and general 

gradation carried along from the Line to 

the Pole. Is it not a vifible difadvantao'e* 

to have from the fame quantity of produc¬ 

tion, fo great a deficiency of nutritive vir¬ 
tue? 

To the confiderations already men¬ 

tioned, another very important one mult 

be added, which (Lengthens the fuppofi- 

tion of theie being a greater redundancy 

of produce in warm than in cold countries : 

it 



it is, that though the former are, from 

many concurring caufes, able to fupport 

more inhabitants than the latter, yet they 

do not require fo many, as the bufinefs of 

agriculture is there attended with fo little 

toil. This muftgreatly increafethefurplusj 

acircumftance always favourable todefpo- 

tifm. Befides, the more the fame number 

of inhabitants are fpread abroad, the more 

difficult it is for them to revolt; becaufe 

they cannot concert any plan fo quickly, 

or fo fecretly, as if they lived within a nar¬ 

rower limit: and it will alfo be more in 

the power of government to prevent their 

defigns, and cut off their communication 

one with another. On the other hand, 

the ufurpations of government become 

lefs pra&icable in proportion to the com- 

prefied fituation of the people; for, when 

they are drawn within a fmaller circle, 

their chiefs can deliberate together in 

their clofets as fecurely as the prince in 
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his council chamber; and the multitude 

may affemble as Toon in the places they 

fix on, as the troops of government can 

in their quarters. 

From all thefe circumftances it is evi¬ 

dent that a tyrannical government is befb 

fecured by having its fubjeds difperfed, 

as it ads mod forcibly at a diftance; and 

its power, aided occafionally by fupport 

from the fcattered members of its own 

body, is, like a great lever, efficacious in 

proportion to the diftance it extends to*. 

That of the people, on the contrary, pof- 

* This does not contradict what I have faid, in 

the ninth chapter of the fecond book, on the incon- 

veniency of great Hates. The authority of govern- 

ment is there confidered as a&ing on the difperfed 

members of its own body; but, here, as directing its 

force againft the fubjedts. Its fcattered mem¬ 

bers would ferve as points of fupport in this feft in- 

Ha nee, but in the lormer it could have no afiiftance* 

a nus, in one cafe, the length of the lever would 

weaken it, and in the other augment its powers. 

fefles 

wm. 
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feffes moft force when it is moft concen¬ 

trated, and always evaporates bv exten¬ 

sion ; like gunpowder Scattered on the 

ground, which catches fire only grain by 

grain, without producing an} joint effeft. 

The country which is lead populous is 

therefore the propereft Situation in which 

a tyrant can eftablifti his throne, as the 

moft ferocious beafts reign always in a 

defart. 

/ 

CHAP. IX. 

Of the Signs of a good Government. 
np 

JL HEqueftion., <c Which is abfolutely 

the beft government r” is too vague to be 

anfwered by one Tingle reply ; for fuch an 

enquiry muft have as many replies as * 

there are poffible combinations in the po¬ 

ll live and relative ftuations of ftates. If 

indeed it were alked what are the fureft 

fig ns 
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figns of a nation being well or ill go¬ 

verned, an anfvver might be given; but 

men would, after all, form their judgment 

according to their own particular fixa¬ 

tions and opinions. 

Thus, fubje&s efteem public tranquilli¬ 

ty the greateft proof of a good govern¬ 

ment ; citizens think it lies in the per- 

fonal fecurity of individuals. One ex¬ 

tols the adminiftration under which pro¬ 

perty is beft protected; another thinks 

the perfons of fubjefts ought to be the 

more immediate care of the If ate. This 

man is for the vigorous enforcing of 

the laws; the other wifnes to fee mercy 

tempering juftice. One would have 

crimes punifhed; another is-for prevent¬ 

ing them. 1 he man of ambition willies 

to fee his country the terror of all the 

neighbouring ftates; the moderate man 

would rather have it remain peaceable and 

unknown. One thinks every thing goes 

on 
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on well, fo long as money circulates 

freely ; another judges it more neceffary 

that the people lliould have an ample 

fupply of bread. When all thefe opi¬ 

nions are confidered, can we draw from 

them aconclufive anfwer to the queftion. 

What is the fureft fign of a good govern¬ 
ment ? 

In fhort, men have no way of mea- 

furing moral quantities precifely; and 

therefore, if they were even to agree upon 

the fign of a good government, their idea 

\ of the value that ought to be let upon it 

would be very various. 

It is to me aftonifhing that people can 

fo greatly miftake a fign which is fo fim- 

ple and fo evident; or that they can be fo 

infincere as not to acknowledge that they 

know it.—What is the end of a politic*'.! 

affociation ? Is it not the prefervation and 

profperity of its members ?—And what 

is the moil certain fign that they are 

prefer ved, 
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preserved, and that they profper ? Is it not 

their numerous population ?—We need 

leeK no fur ther for the iign in difpute i 

but pronounce that government to be 

infallibly the heft (provided there is no 

particular circumftance to make it ftand 

as an exception to a general rule) under 

which, without the employment of any 

impropet means, without the naturaliza¬ 

tion of ftrangers, without receiving any 

new colonifts, the citizens increafe and 

multiply : and that to be the word, under 

which they leffen and decay. Calcula¬ 

tors, it is now your affair; count, mea- 

f'ure, and compare them*. 

C H A P. 

* may judge, by the fame principle, of the 

ages in which human nature has enjoyed the greateft 

degree of profperity. Too much admiration has 

keen glven to thofe in which letters and arts have 

flounfhed ; and men have not fufficiently confidered 

the objeft of their cultivation, or their fatal effeft ; 

Uque apud hnperitos bumanitcu vocabatur, cum pars fir- 

vitutk 

''■'Am 
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C H A P. X. 

Of the abufe of government, and its propenfity to 

degeneration. 

ISy the continual action of the private 

againft the public will, the government, 

in 

•7ntutis ejfet. Shall vve never detect the grofs felfiflinefs 

which induces authors to diffeminate fuch maxims ? 

But, let them fay what they will, it is falfe, that every 

thing goes well in a Hate, let its fplendour be what 

it may, if the population decreafes: and a reced¬ 

ing mind will not admit, that, becaufe a poet has a 

hundred thoufand livres per annum, the age he lived 

in was the bed that the world ever experienced. In 

order to judge which ages have been the mod happy, 

we fhould lefs condder an appearance of tranquillity, 

and the repofe of chiefs, than the well being of whole 

nations, and particularly of populous dates. 

A temped may fpread defolation through fome 

cantons, but it feldom occafions a general famine. 

Revolts and civil wars may deftroy many chiefs ; but 

they may not prove real misfortunes to the people, 

who may be relieved from opprefljon by the druggie 

between 
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in every {late, is making an unremitted 

effort againft the fovereign. As this ef¬ 

fort increafes in a greater or lefs degree, 

between thofe who feek to tyrannize over them* 

It is a long continuance in the fame fituation that 

makes profperity or calamity real. When a whole 

nation lies crufhed under the foot of delpotifm, it is 

then that the people perifh ; and it is then that their 

makers can hurl dekru6tion amongft them with impu¬ 

nity. “ Ubi folitudinem faciunt, pacem appellant,” 

IVnen the factions of the chief men in France had 

arifen to fuch a height as to agitate the kingdom, 

and the coadjutor of Paris judged it neceffary to 

Carry a dagger in his pocket every time he went into 

the parliament, the French people lived free and at 

eafe ; and Greece formerly flourifhed in the midk of 

fuch cruel wars as caufed the blood to flow in tor¬ 

rents, and the country to be covered with men. It 

feems, fays Machiavel, that amidfl a fcene of mur¬ 

ders, profcriptions, and civil wars, our republic be¬ 

comes more powerful; and the virtue, the wifBom, 

and the independence of the citizens are more fuc- 

cefsful in reinforcing the ftate, than all its diffenfions 

are in weakening k. A little agitation gives new 

vigour to men’s minds; and the profperity of a nation 

depends much more on liberty than peace, 

R fo 
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fo the conftitution becomes more or Iefs 

altered: and there being no other will 

of the body, which, in refilling that of the 

prince, can be upon an equality with it 

in point of power/the fovereign mull be 

at length oppreflfed by the prince, and the 

focial contrail broken. This innate vice 

tends, from the birth of the body politic, 

to deftroy it; as old age and death do in 

the human frame. 

There are two general ways by which 

a government degenerates: when it 

contracts itfelf; or when the ftate dif- 

folves. 

Government contrails when it changes 

from a greater to a fmaller number, as 

in its paflage from democracy to arifto- 

cracy, and from ariftocracy to monar¬ 

chy ; and this is the courfe it is naturally 

inclined to purfue *. If it were to take a 

retro- 
/ 

* The flow and progreffive formation of the re* 
public 



Retrograde direction, and proceed from 

the fmallertothe greater number* it might 

be 

public of Venice in its canals, offers a notable exam¬ 

ple of this fucceffion : and it is very aftonifhing that, 

sfter a fpace of more than twelve hundred years, the 

Venetians feem to be ftill only in the fecond ftage 

of gradation which commenced in 1198. As to 

the ancient Doges with which they are reproached, 

though they may be called the fquiUmo della liberty 

Venetay it is evident they were not their fovereigns. 

I fhall in all probability be told, that the Roman 

repiiDlic purfued the very retrograde courfe I have 

termed impracticable, by paffing from monarchy to 

ariftocracy, and then to democracy; but 1 cannot 

agree with thofe who think thdy did fo. 

The fir ft eftablifhment of Romulus was a mixed 

government, which degenerated foon into defpotifm. 

From fome particular caufes the ftate perifhed before* 

its time; as an infant dies before it becomes a man. 

A ^pulfion of the Tarquins was the true epocha 

of the birth of the Roman republic. Rut it did not 

then acquire a confiftent form, as the patrician dignity 

Was not abolifhed; and of courfe the eftablifhment 

was only half completed: for that kind of hereditary 

ariftocracy, which is the worft of all legal adminiftra- 

^ 2 tioni. 
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be faid to relax; but this inverted pro- 

grefs is impracticable. 

In 

tions, maintained a continual conteft with the demo¬ 

cracy ; and the Roman form of government remained 

uncertain and wavering, and never was fixed, as Ma- 

chiavel has proved, until the eflablifhment of the 

tribunes: then only they had a fettled government, 

and a true democracy. In fa6l, the people was then 

not only the fovereign, but alfo the magiflrate and 

judge; and the fenate was no more than a fubordinate 

tribunal, for tempering or concentrating the govern¬ 

ment : while the confuls themfelres, although patri¬ 

cians, although the firfl magiftrates, although the 

generals, and endowed during the time of war with 

abfolute authority, were no more at Rome but 

prefidents of the people. 

The government was then foon found to take its 

natural bent, and tend flrongly towards ariflocracy. 

The patrician rank being abolifhed, as it were, of 

itfelf, the ariflocracy was no longer feated in the 

body of patricians, as it is at Venice and Genoa ; but 

in the body of the fenate, compofed of patricians and 

plebeians; and even in the body of tribunes, wnen 

they began to aflume an a&ive power. For words 

make no difference in things: and when the people 

had chiefs who governed for them, under whatever 

name 
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In fad, government never changes its 

form but when fome failure in its parts 

leaves it too weak to fupport itfelf: and 

if it becomes flill more relaxed by the 

act of enlarging itfelf, its force is annihi¬ 

lated, and it can fubfift no longer. It is 

then neceffary to return, and comprefs 

its paits, or the date which it fuftains will 
fall into ruin. 

The diflolution of a ftate can happen 
only in two ways. 

Firft, when the prince does not adhere 

to the laws in the adminiftration; and, 

fecondly, when the prince ufurps the 

name thefe chiefs were known, they always formed 

an ariftocracy. 

The abufes of the ariftocracy gave birth to the 

civil wars, and to the Triumvirate. Sylla, Julius 

Cssfar, and Auguflus became real monarchs; and 

in fine, under the defpotifm of Tiberius, the 

ftate was diffolved. The Roman hiftory is there- 

fore fo far from f.Mfying my principle, that It 

confirms it. 

R 3 fovereign 
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ibvereign power, A very extraordinary 

change takes place in confequence of 

either of thefe events: for the ftate, not 

the government, contracts itfelf; per¬ 

haps I fliould rather fay diffolves, and 

that another is formed from its ruins. 

This new ftate is compofed entirely of the 

members of government; who, in their 

new capacity, bear no other relation to 

the reft of the people, than that of their 

tyrants and matters. So that, the moment 

the government ufurps the fovereignty, 

the focial pa<ft is broken; and all the 

mere citizens re-entering by right into 

their natural liberty, are from that time 

conftrained by force, but not obliged by 

duty to obey. 

The fame thing happens when the 

members of government ufurp feparately 

the power which they ought to exercife 

only as a body; a circumftance which, 

without infracting the law, occafions 

great; 
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great diforder: for then there are, as it 

were, as many princes as magiftrates; and 

the ftate, no lefs divided than the govern- 

ment* muft perifh, or change its form. 

When the ftate is diffolved, the abufe 

of government* whatever it is* takes the 

common name of anarchy. But* to fpeak 

more diftindtly* democracy degenerates 

into ochlocracy* ariftocracy into olygar- 

chy; and I fhould add* that monarchy al¬ 

ways changes into tyranny : but the term 

tyranny is equivocal* and requires an 

explanation. 

In the vulgar fenfe of the word* a tyrant 

is a king who governs with violence* and 

without any regard to juftice or the laws. 

In the exaft fenfe* a tyrant is an indi¬ 

vidual who arrogates the royal authority 

without having a right to it. It was to 

perfons of this laft defcription that the 

Greeks applied the name; and they ufed 

it indifferently to good and bad princes 

R 4 whofe 
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whofe authority was not lawful*. Thus 

tyrant and ufnrper are fynonimous terms. 

That I may apply different names to 

different things* I fhall call the ufurper 

of royal authority a tyrant, and the ufur¬ 

per of fovereign power a de/pot. The 

tyrant, then, is he who takes upon him- 

felf, againlt the law, to govern according 

to the law ; -the defpot is he who fets him- 

felt above even the law. Thus the tyrant 

may not be a defpot, but the defpot is 

always a tyrant. 

Omnes enim et hahentur et dicuntur tyrannic qul 

potejlate utuntur perpetud in ea civil ate quce libertate ufa 

eft* Corn. Nep. in Miltiad. It is true that Ariftotle 
# 

(Afor. Nicom. 1. viii. c. io) diftinguifhes the tyrant 

fromtheking: the former, he fays, reigns only toferve 

himfelf; the latter only to ferve his fubjedts. But 

the Greek authors in general have ufed the word Ty¬ 

rant in another fenfe ; as appears particularly by the 

Hieron of Xenophon : and indeed, from AriftotJe’s 

defcription of a king, we muft conclude there has ne¬ 

ver exiited one from the commencement of the world. 

C HAP, 
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C H A P. XI. 
™" . 4 

Of the Death of the Body Politic. 

i^UCH is the natural and inevitable 

pronenefs of even the belt conftituted 
t' t 

governments to warp from their original 

form, that none have ever efcaped the 

evil; and, fince Sparta and Rome have 

perifhed, what date can expert to laft for 

ever ? If we are difpofed to form an efta- 

blifhm ent, let us feek to render it dura¬ 

ble, but never hope to make it eternal: 

for thofe w7ho would fucceed in any un¬ 

dertaking muftnot attempt impofiibilities, 

or flatter themfelves that they can give 

that permanence to the works of man 

which human things are incapable of. 

The body politic, as well as the hu¬ 

man body, begins to die from its birth, 

and bears within itfelf the caufes of de- 

ftrudion; but the term of exigence in 
* 

either 

lln 
* it';$(»$* 
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either will be longer or fhorter, according 

to the ftrength or weaknefs of the confti- 

tution. The conllitution of man is the 

work of nature, that of the Hate is the pro¬ 

duction of art; and though it does not, 

confequently, depend on man to enfure 

bimfelf a long life, it depends on him to 

give the longeft polTible exiftence to a 

ftate, by giving it the belt poflible confti- 

tution. Yet, fooner or later, the moft vi¬ 

gorous muft decay, and fink under the 

hand* of time, unlefs fome accident 

Ihould occur to precipitate its ruin. 

The principle of political life is feated 

in the fovereign authority : the legillative 

power is the heart of the ftate, and the 

executive is the brain which gives motion 

fo all the parts. The brain may become 

paralytic, and the body retain life; a* 

a man may exift in a ftate of folly : but 

when the heart ceafes to perform its func¬ 

tions, death muft immediately enfue. . 

a It 
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It is not by the law that the (late fub- 

lifts, but by the legiflative power : for 

the law of to-day would not hold in force 

to-morrow, if the non-repeal of it was not 

confidered as the tacit confent of the 

fovereign to its continuance : for what¬ 

ever has been declared to be the general 

will, continues to be regarded as fuch 

until it is revoked. 

Why then, it may poffibly be afked, is 

fo much refpeft paid to the laws ? For the 

very reafon I have juft mentioned—be- 

caufe it is believed that nothing but the 

excellency of the wills of thofe who went 

before us could have fo long preferved 

them in force; for if the fovereign had 

not always found them falutary, they 

would have been undoubtedly revoked* 

This is the principle upon which the laws 

in every well-conftituted ftate acquire 

new force continually : and our refpedt 

for antiquity makes them every day more 
% 

venerable. 

i 
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venerable. Whenever the laws are en- 

feebled oy age, we may be affined that 

the legiflative power, or heart of the body 

politic, can no longer exercife its func- 

tions; and that the Hate mull expire of 

courfe. 

C H A P. XII. 

How the Sovereign Authority is maintained. 

A HE fovereign having no other force 

but the legiflative power, afts only by the 

laws; and the laws being only the authen¬ 

tic a<£ts of the general will, the fovereign 

can never aft but when the people are 

affembled. Some will perhaps think that 

the idea of the people alfembling is a 

mere chimera: but, if it isfo now, it was 

not fo two thoufand years ago; and I 

fhould be glad to know whether men 

have changed their nature. 

The 
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The limits of poffibility, in moral things, 

are not fo confined as many are apt to 

fuppofe them: it is our weaknefs, out- 

vice, and our prejudice, that narrow the 

circle. A noble mind will beftow its 

generous confidence, while an abjedt one 

diftrufts the mod aufpicious appearance; 

and it is no unufual thing to fee the 

wretch, who is no lefs a fiave in inclina¬ 

tion than condition, reply with a fneer 

of contempt when we talk to him of li¬ 

berty. 

By what has been done, we may judge 

what may again be accomphfhed. I 

fhall not fpeak of the Grecian republics; 

but the republic of Rome I conclude to 

have been a very great ftate, and the city 

of Rome a very large city. By the laffc 

cenjus there appeared to be in Rome four 

hundred thoufand citizens that bore arms; 

and the laid time the inhabitants of the 

empire were numbered, there were found 

to 

$ !• 
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to be above four millions of citizens, with* 

out including foreigners, women, chil¬ 

dren, or flaves. 

What difficulty fhould we conclude 

there muff be, in afiembling fuch an im- 

menfe multitude frequently in the Capitol! 

And yet there palled few weeks without 

the people cf Rome being aflembled; 

and they fometimes met feveral times in 

2 week : for they not only exercifed the 

rights of the fovereign, but fame part of 

thofe of the government. They confi- 

dered of certain affairs, they judged cer¬ 

tain caufes; and came aim oft as often to 

the public affembly in the character of 

magiftrates, as in that of citizens. 

If we recur to the more remote ages, 

we fhall find that the greater part of the 

ancient governments, even monarchical 

ones, fuch as thofe of the Macedonians and 

the Franks, had the fame general councils; 

which proves beyond a doubt that fuch 

affemblies 

. 
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siTemblies of the people are poffibie3 

and the confequence of their fo alfem- 

bling muft in my opinion be good. 

C H A P. XIII. 

Continuation. 

I T is not fufficient for an affembly of 

the people to fix the conftitution of the 

ftate by fanftioning a body of laws : it 

is not enough that they (hould eftablifh a 

perpetual government; or provide rules,, 

once for all, for the ele&ion of magi~ 

ftrates : neither will their meeting occa- 

fionally, when fome great event requires 

it, be found effe&ual, unlefs they have 

their certain ftated times of aflembling : 

and that at fuch times, and fuch only, 

when they fhall be legally convoked, 

either ordinarily or extraordinarily, ac¬ 

cording to law,thofe inftitutions which it is 

judged 
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judged expedient to abolifh or poftpone- * 

may be abolished or poftponed by the 

general confent of the people. 

All affemblies of the people which 

fhall not have been convoked by the 

magiftrates appointed for that purpofe^ 

and according to the forms direded by 

law, muft be confidered as illegal, and 

the ads of fuch an aflembly can be 

of no effed: for, to make any meeting 

legal, the order for aflembling muftifluc 

from the law. 

With refped to the frequency or in¬ 

frequency of thefe eftablifhed meetings 

of the people, they muft depend on fo 

many confiderations, that it would be 

impoffible at once to determine the point 

precifely. This is however neceflary to 

beobferved; that, the more powerful the 

government is, the more frequently the 

fovereign ought to come forward. 

Thofe who are difpofed to grant the 

. eligibility 
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eligibility of this fyftem for a fingle city, 

may yet enquire how would it be prac¬ 

ticable in a ftate which confifted of many 

cities ? and whether I would, in that 

cafe, have the fovereign authority divid¬ 

ed, or centered in one fingle city, to 

which all the others muft be fubjeft ? 

I reply, that neither one or the other 

fhould be done. In the firft place, the 

fovereignty is fimple and ftands alone, 

and cannot be divided without being de- 

ftroyed. Secondly, no city, any more 

than a nation, can be lawfully fubje&ed 

to another, becaufe the effence of the 

body politic confifts in the perfect union 

of obedience and liberty ; and becaufe the 

words Jubjeff and fovereign are the iden¬ 

tical correlatives whofe meaning is unit¬ 

ed in the word citizen. 

I would anfwer hill further, and add, 

that it is always wrong to unite many 

cities in one; and that whoever makes 

S fuch 

/ 
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fuch a union, muft not hope to avoid 

the inconveniences natural to the aft. 

It would be abfurd to fpeak of the 

abufes prevalent in great dates, to thofe 

who would wifh to form only fmall ones; 

but it is proper to confider, how fufficient 

force can be communicated to little 

dates, to defend them from the attacks 

of great ones ? The reply here is, that 

they muft follow the fteps of the Grecian 

cities, which formerly refilled the power 

of a mighty king; and by which Hol¬ 

land and Switzerland were enabled more 

recently to repel the Houfe of Auftria. 

If it is impoffible to reduce a date 

within proper limits, there is ftill one 

meafure to be adopted—that of not al¬ 

lowing a capital, or fettled feat of go¬ 

vernment, but moving it in rotation to 

every city; and aflembling the ftates of 

the country alternately in the fame man¬ 

ner. 

5 In 
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In a word, let every part of the terri¬ 

tory be peopled equally ; let the fame 

rights be extended to all, and fpread 

life and abundance through every quar¬ 

ter : for by thefe means the flate will 

become in time the ftrongeft and the 

beft governed that the nature of things 

will admit of. Remember, likewife, that 

the houfes raifed in towns are built upon 

the ruins of thofe which once ornament¬ 

ed the fields; and that every palace which 

lifts its {lately height in the capital, has 

probably deflroyed a multitude of com¬ 
fortable dwellings. 

CHAP. XIV. 

Continuation, 

the moment that the people are 

legally affembled as a fovereign body, 

all the jurifdiftion of government ceafes; 

S 2 the 
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the executive power is fufpended; and 

the perfon of the leaft citizen is as facred 

as that of the higheft magistrate; becaufe the 

latter can be no longer the reprefentative 

of that body which no longer exifts to 

be reprefented. Moft of the tumults 

which happened in the comitia at Rome, 

were owing to their being unacquainted 

with, or at leaft neglecting, this rule; by 

which the confuls would have been only 

prefidents of the people, the tribunes Am¬ 

ple orators*, and the fenate abfolutely 

nothing. 
Thefe intervals of fufpenfion, when 

the prince acknowledges, or ought to 

* The word orator Is ufed here in the fenfe the 

Engliffi parliament affix to it. 

A refemblance in the two offices of conful and tri¬ 

bune occafioned, at thefe public meetings, a perpetual 

conflict between thofe who held them ; which would 

have been prevented, if all jurifdi&ion had been fuf¬ 

pended, according to this neceffary rule. 

acknow^ 
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acknowledge, an actual fuperior, have 

always been formidable to that power : 

and thefe affemblies of the people, who 

are the fliield of the body politic, and 

the bridle of the government, have ever 

been the terror of the chiefs, who have 

not failed to employ all their cares and 

artifice, and to raife every poffible ob¬ 

jection and impediment, to prevent the 

citizens from meeting. When the latter 

are avaricious, pufillanimous, and bafe, 

and are more defirous of repofe than li¬ 

berty, they cannot long withftand the 

ftrong efforts of government: the fove- 

reign authority vanifhes in the end ; and 

thus molt cities perifh by a premature 

fate. 

But between the fovereign and an ar- 

bitiary government there is fometimes 

an intermediary power introduced, which 
it is neceffary to mention, 

/ - a v v 
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CHAP. XV. 
% 

Of the Deputies or Repvefentatives of the People, 

A S foon as men ceafe to confider the 

fervice they owe the (late as the principal 

duty of their lives* and rather choofe to 

ferve it with their purfe than their per- 

fons* we may pronounce the nation to be 

on the very verge of ruin. 

Are the citizens called upon to march 

into the field for the defence of their 

country ? They pay foldiers for the pur- 

pofe* and depend upon them. Are they 

fummoned to deliberate on affairs of the 

(late ? They nominate deputies* and de¬ 

pend upon them. And thus* in confe- 

quence of money and idlenefs* they have 

foldiers to ferve the nation, and repre- 

fentatives to fell it. 

It is the hurry of commerce and of the 

arts, it is the greedy thirft of gain, and 
that 
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that effeminate foftnefs which makes 

men confult their own eafe and conve¬ 

nience before their real welfare, that oc- 

cafion this commutation of money for 

pcrfonal fervice, and incline the citizens 

to purchafe eafe by a part of the profits 

they acquire* Give wealth to a nation, 

and it will quickly forge them chains—is 

a maxim that has too much truth in it. 

The word finance is a term of flavery : 

it is unknown in the true city; for, in a 

ftate perfectly free, the citizens do all' 

with their arms, and nothing with their 

money; and, inftead ofpurchafing ex¬ 

emption from their duty, they pay the 

expence of fulfilling it with cheerfulnefs. 

My ideas on this fubjedt are indeed fo 

different from thofe commonly received, 

that I even think the corvses, or perfonal 

fervice, is lefs an infringement upon li¬ 

berty than taxes. 
__ • 

The better a ftate is conftituted, the 

S 4 greater 
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greater mud be the preflure of public 

affairs on the time and attention of the 

citizens : but then their private concerns 

are fewer; becaufe each individual fbares 

io largely in the general profperity and 

happinefs, that he has not fo much oc- 

cafion to feek for either in private re- 

fources. 

In a well-condu&ed city, each mem¬ 

ber flies with joy to the public affem- 

blies: but, under a bad government, none 

are difpofed to bend their way thither; 

becaufe none are interefted in proceed¬ 

ings where they find that the general 

will, and confequently the defire of pro¬ 

moting the general welfare, are no longer 

prevalent; and every man turns his atten¬ 

tion to his own domeftic affairs. In fhort, 

good laws lead on to better, and bad 

ones feldom fail to generate ftill worfe: 

and when once you hear the citizens fay, 

when fpeaking of public concerns, What 

6 is 
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is it to me ? you may give over the ftate 

for loft. 

It was the declination of patriotiftn, 

the adivity of private intereft, the im- 

menfe extent of dominions, the increafe 

of conquefts, and the abufes of govern¬ 

ment, that fuggefted the expedient of 

fending deputies to reprefent the people 

in the aftemblies of the nation. Thefe 

reprefentatives are the body to which, in 

a certain kingdom, they have dared to 

give the name of tiers-etat (third eftate) ; 

as if the private intereft of the two other 

orders deferved the firft and fecond rank, 

and the public intereft of the people 

ftiould be confidered only in a third de¬ 

gree. 

The fovereign cannot be represented, 

for the fame reafon that it cannot be 

aliened : its eflence is the general will; 

and that will muft fpeak itfelf, or it does 

not exift. There is, therefore, nothing 

inter- 
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intermedial between its being, which k 

only enjoys while in aftion, and its not 

being; and that which is not, can have 

no reprefentative. The deputies of the 

people are of courfe not their reprefen- 

tatives; they can only be their commif- 

fioners, and as fuch are not qualified to 

conclude upon any thing definitively. 

No aft of theirs can be a law, unlefs it 

has been ratified by the people in per* 

fon ; and without that ratification nothing 

is a law. The people of England de¬ 

ceive themfelves, when they fancy they 

are free: they are fo, in faft, only during 

the interval between a diffolution of one 

parliament and the eleftion of another; 

for, as foon as a new one is elefted, they 

are again in chains, and lofe all their 

virtue as a people. And thus, by the 

ufe they make of their few moments of 

liberty, they deferve to lofe it. 

The idea of reprefentatives is modern, 

and 



and derived its origin from the feodal 

government: a fyftem fo abfurd and ini¬ 

quitous^ that, while it degrades human 

nature, it throws difhonour on the name 

of man. The people never had repre- 

fentatives in the republics, or even in 

the monarchies, of ancient times; and the 

word was not known amongft them. 

It is very lingular, that at Rome, 

where the tribunes were fo powerful, they 

never pretended any right to take upon 

them the functions of the people; and 

that, in the midft of fuch a multitude, no 

attempt was ever made to publifh a law 

which had not been ratified by the will 

of the people perfonally given : though 

we may judge how embarraffing that 

meafure mull have been, by what hap¬ 

pened in the time of the Gracchi, when the 

concourfe was fo great, that part of the 

citizens were obliged to give their fuf- 

- frages from, the roofs of the houfes. 

Where 
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Where the great objeds of right and 

liberty fill the minds of men, little re¬ 

gard is paid to any inconveniency that 

may occur. This was the cafe with the 

wife Romans, who aded on all occafions 

with proper caution. Thus they per¬ 

mitted the exercife of certain rights to 

their lidors, which their tribunes dared 
9 

not exert, becaufe there was no danger 

that the former Ihould ever prefume to 
reprefent them. 

It is true, the tribunes did, in certain 

instances, and in fome degree, reprefent 

the Roman people ; and, in order to ex¬ 

plain how they reprefented them, we 

mull imagine how the government re- 

prcfents the fovereign. The law being 

only the declaration of the general will, 

it is clear that the people cannot be re¬ 

prefented in their legiflative capacity; 

but they may, and mull be, in the exe¬ 

cutive power, which is only their ftrength 

applied 
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applied to enforce the law. From this 

we perceive, on examining into the 

true ftate of things, that very few na¬ 

tions have any laws. But, with refpeit 

to the Roman tribunes, it is certain 

that no part of the executive power 

pertained to them: neither could they 

reprefent the people of Rome in any de¬ 

gree in confequence of the rights an¬ 

nexed to their offices; they could only 

do fo by ufurping thofe of the fenate. 

Amongft the Greeks, whatever the 

people had to do, they did perfonally, 

and were continually aflembled for that 

purpofe. This they were enabled to be 

by the mildnefs of their climate, their 

exemption from the vice of avarice, and 

their having a fufficient number offlaves 

to perform all inferior offices; by which 

means they were unengaged by any pri¬ 

vate concerns, and at leifure to give their 

whole time and attention to the important 

bufinefs 

f 
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bufinefs of liberty. But how can thofe 

people, who do not enjoy the fame ad¬ 

vantages, exercife the fame rights ? In 

our rougher climates we have more 

wants Six months of the year the wea¬ 

ther will not permit men to remain in an 

open fituation. Our dull languages can¬ 

not be underftood at a diftance. All 

thefe confiderations are, however, trifling, 

compared with two which depend en¬ 

tirely on ourfelves : the one is, that we 

pay more regard to our private gains 

than to the prefervation of our liberty; 

and the other, that we are more afraid of 

becoming poor, than of being enflaved. 

Here fome men may poflibly exclaim, 

u What! liberty depend on fervitude, 

the fervitude of flaves for its fup- 

* By adopting in cold countries the luxury and 

refinements of the orientals, we are fure to adopt 

their chains ; nay, indeed, the one fubmits us to the 

other more nece hardy than it does them. 

“ port 
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u port ?” It is not impoffible. The two 

extremes may aft upon each other. There 

is no inftitution without its attendant in¬ 

conveniences, nor is that of civil fociety 

exempt from them. There may be fix¬ 

ations fo peculiarly unfortunate, that the 

liberty of fome men cannot be fecured 

but at the expence of the freedom of 

others, and where the citizen can only 

be abfolutely free by his flave being ab- 

folutely fubjugated. Such was the fixa¬ 

tion of Sparta. But as to you, you peo¬ 

ple of the prefent day, though you have 

no Haves, you are yourfelves enflaved ; 

and purchafe their liberty by the facri- 

fice of your own. Forbear then to exult 

in a preference which difcovers, in my 

opinion, more of indolence than huma¬ 

nity. 

I mean not to argue, by this, that there 

is a necefrity for having Haves, or that the 

right of flavery is legal: fo far from it, 

that 
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that I have already proved the contrary. 

I only explain the reafon why the mo* 

derns, who believe themfelves free* have 

deputies to reprefent them, and why the 

ancients had them not. Be the matter 

of Slavery as it will, the moment that a 

people refign their power into the hands 

of representatives, they are no longer free; 

they ceafe to be a body. 

After having thoroughly inveftigated 

the fubjeft, I do not fee how it is poffible 

for the Sovereign to preferve henceforth 

amongft us the exercife of its right, un- 

lefs the city be extremely fmall; and 

then the queftion is, “ If it be ex- 

“ tremely fmall, will it not be Subdued?” 

I anfwer, that it may not; and I Shall 

explain prefently * how the external 

power 

* This was the object that I propofed to myfelf 

when I undertook my work; and, in purfuing it, 

there was a neceflity for treating of all the different 

external 

/ 
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power of a great nation, and the eafy po¬ 

lice, and good order, of a fmall date, 
may be united. 

CHAP. XVI. 

That the Injiitution of Government is not n 

Contract. 

-L HE legiflative power being once 

well eftablifhed, the point is to eftablifh 

the executive power : for this laft, whofe 

opei ations are confined to a<£ts againft 

individuals, as not fharing the ef- 

ience of the legiflature, is naturally fe- 
parate. 

If it were poffible that the fovereign, 

confideied as fuch, could exercife the 

external relations, before I came to the confedera¬ 

tion which muft combine them all. This fyftem 

is entirely new, and the principles of it are not yet 

tflablifhed. 

T executive 
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executive power, the right, and the deed, 

would be fo confounded, that there would 

be no means of diftinguifhing what was 

or was not law; and the body politic, 

thus thrown into a ftate of confufion, 

would foon become the prey of that vio¬ 

lence which it was inftituted to fupprefs* 

The citizens being all equal by the 

focial contract, whatever all may do, all 

may preferibe; while no one has a right 

to require another to do what he does not 

himfelf: and it is properly this right of 

prefeription, fo indifpenfably neceffary to 

the life and motion of the body politic, 

that the fovereign delegates to the prince 

at the inftitution of government* 

Many have pretended that the ad of 

this eftablifnment is a contrad between 

the people, and the chiefs, who are the 

other party in the ad; and that this con- 

trad ftipulates between the two parties 

the conditions on which the one is ob- 
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iiged to command, and the other to obey. 

This would be a ftrange manner of con- 

trading, if there were indeed any con- 

ti ad. But let us iee how the opinion of its 
being one is fupported. 

In the firft place, we know that the 

fupreme authority can neither modify or 

ahen itfelf, and that to limit it would 

be to deftroy. It is therefore abfurd and 

contradidory to fuppofe that the fove- 

reign fhould give itfelf a fuperior; and in 

obliging itfelf to obey a mafter, it cer¬ 

tainly would confer on that mafter the 
full liberty to be fo. 

Befides, it is evident that a contrad 

made between the people, and fuch and 

fuch particular perfons, would be a pri¬ 

vate ad; from whence it follows that this 

contrad could not be a law or an ad of 

tie oveieignty, and that of confequence 
it could not be legal. 

We fee further that the contrading 

^ 2 parties 
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parties would be under the law of na¬ 

ture only, and without any guarantee of 

their reciprocally performing the engage¬ 

ments ; a circumftance repugnant to the 

ufage of the civil ftate. Beiides, as the 

party which is armed with power is al¬ 

ways enabled by it to execute, it is juft 

as inconfiftent to fuppofe the act in 

queftion a contract, as to fuppole that 

one man contracted with another when 

he faid to him, « I give you all my pro- 

<£ petty, on condition cf your returning 

“ me juft as much as you pleafe cf it.” 

There is but one contract in the ftate; 

I mean that of the affociation; and all 

others are excluded by it: for no public 

contract could be made which muft not 

be a violation of the firft. 

CHAP. 
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C H A P. XVII. 

Of the Injlitution of Government. 

Of what defcription then muft we 

deem the ad: by which government is 

inftituted ? 

I fhall remark, in the firft place, that 

this ad is complex, or compofed of two 

others; the eftablifhment of the law, and 

the execution of the law. 

By the firft, the fovereign enads that 

there fhall be a body of government efta- 

blilhed under fuch or fuch a form, and it 

is clear that this ad is a law. 

By the fecond ad the people name the 

chiefs who fhall be charged with the go¬ 

vernment thus eftablifhed. But this nomi¬ 

nation being an ad relating to individuals, 

and therefore a private ad, is not a fecond 

law, but only a confequence of the firft, 

and a fundion of government. The diffi- 

T 3 culty. 
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culty here is to underftand how there can 

be an aft of government before govern¬ 

ment exifts; and how the people who are 

but fovereign and fubjefts, can become 

prince or magiftrate on certain occafions, 

Here we difcover one of the aftonifhing 

properties of the body politic, by which 

it reconciles operations fo apparently con* 

tradiftory: for in this aft the fovereign 

is fuddenly transformed into a democracy, 

in fucha manner, that, without anyfenfi- 

ble change, and merely by a new relation 

of all with all, the citizens, become ma- 

giftrates, pafs from general afts to par¬ 

ticular afts, and from the law to the exe* 

cution of it. 

This change of relative fituation is not a 

fpeculativefubtilty,of whichthereisno ex¬ 

ample in praftice : in the Englifh Parlia¬ 

ment, the Houfe of Commons refolves it- 

felf on certain occafions into a grand com¬ 

mittee, for the better difcuffion of affairs, 

and 
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and becomes a fimple commiffion of that 

very fovereign court which it formed but 

the moment before. In this character 

of a committee, it afterwards reports its 

proceedings to itfelf as the Houfe of 

Commons, and deliberates anew, under 

another title, on what it has refolved on 

as a committee. 

Such is the advantage peculiar to a 

democratic government, that it can efta- 

blifli any inftitution by a fimple aft of 

the general will; after which that pro- 

vifional government remains as it is; or 

eftablifhes, in the name of the fovereign, 

the government preferibed by law, ac¬ 

cording to the regulation determined on, 

and yet is conformable to rule in both. 

It is not poffible to inftitute a legal go¬ 

vernment in any other manner, or with¬ 

out violating the principles heretofore 

eftablifhed. 

C H A P% 
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CHAP. XVIII. 

The Means of preventing the Ufurpations of 

Government. 

rp 
X HE rcfult of thefe explanations con¬ 

firms my afiertion in the ninth chapter, 

that government is not a contract, but a 

law; that the depositaries of the execu¬ 

tive power are not the matters of the peo¬ 

ple, but their officers ; that they canefta- 

blifh and deftroy them when they pleafe; 

that obedience is promifed by the people, 

without any contrad being entered into ; 

and that, in difcharging the fundions im- 

pofed upon them by the ftate, the mem¬ 

bers of the executive body only fulfil 

their duty as citizens, without having 

any right to difpute about the condi¬ 

tions. 
When it happens therefore that the 

people eftablifii an hereditary govern¬ 

ment ; whether it be monarchical, in * 
one 
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one family, or ariftocratical, in one or¬ 

der of citizens; it is not an engagement 

which they make, but a provifional form 

given to the adminiftration, until it fhall 

pleafe the fovereign to order otherwife. 

It is true that fuch changes are always 

dangerous; and that the eftablifhed go¬ 

vernment fhould never be touched, except 

when it becomes incompatible with the 

public welfare: but this circumfpeftion is a 

maxim of policy, and not a rule of right; 

and the ftate is no more obliged to con¬ 

tinue the civil authority in the hands of 

the fame chiefs, than the military in thofe 

of the fame generals. 

In proceedings of this nature, too much 

caution cannot be obferved in adhering 

rigoroufly to all the requifite formalities; 

in order to diftinguifh with certainty, be¬ 

tween a regular legal act, and a feditious 

tumult; and to know what is the general 

will of all the people, and what the cla¬ 

mours 



mours of a faftion. When the latter is 

found to have any influence, the exe¬ 

cutive power ought not to yield, further 

than is abfolutely and indifpenfably re¬ 

quired by the drift letter of the law : and 

this obligation of oppofing what is ima¬ 

gined to be the fcheme of a faftious party, 

gives great opportunity for the prince or 

executive power to maintain its fituation 

in fpite of the people, and yet avoid the 

appearance of ufurpation : for under co¬ 

lour of only exerting rights to their full 

extent, it may eafily go beyond the line ; 

and, pretending to have the public tran¬ 

quillity alone in view, prevent the meet¬ 

ing of thofe aflemblies intended for the 

re-eftablifliment of good order. The fi- 

lence which the people may be thus com¬ 

pelled to obferve, and the excefles which 

government may at the fame time pri¬ 

vately encourage, may become powerful 

inftruments for furthering the fchemes of 

defpotifm : 
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defpotifm : the former may be urged as 

a proof that the people approve the con¬ 

duct of adminiftration, becaufe they do 

not complain of it; and the latter em¬ 

ployed as a means of drawing punifh- 

ment on thofe, who have ventured to 

fpeak too freely of its evident tendency. 

It was by fuch kind of praftices that 

the Decemvirs at Rome, who by the 

laws of their inftitution were to be ele&ed 

annually, got their term extended to an¬ 

other year ; and in that interval they, by 

preventing the aflembling of the Comitia, 

endeavoured to perpetuate their power. 

1 he fame ready means are employed 

by all the governments in the world; 

who, when once they are armed with the 

public force, are fure to ufurp, f00ner or 

later, the fovereign authority. 

The periodical alTemblies of which I 

have already fpoken, are the mod proper 

means to prevent, or at leaft retard, this 

evil; 
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evil; but then they mull: be fo ordered 

as to affemble of courfe at the dated pe¬ 

riod, without being formally convened : 

for in that cafe the prince cannot prevent 
their meeting, without openly declaring 

himfelf a violator of the laws, and an 

enemy to the date. 
At the opening of thefe aflemblies, 

whofe objedt is the maintenance of the 

focial treaty, two quedions diould al¬ 

ways be propofed, and never on any ac¬ 

count omitted ; and the fuffrages diould 

be taken feparately on each. 
The drd diould be—“ Does it pleafe 

cc the fovereign to preferve the prefent 

form of government 

And the fecond—“ Does it pleafe the 

u people to leave the adminidration with 

(C thofe who are at prefent charged with 

“it?” 
I prefume, in proposing thefe quedions 

(what I think I have fully demondrated), 

that there is not in a date any one fun¬ 
damental 
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damental law which cannot be revoked, 

not even the focial pad; : becaufe if all 

the citizens Ihould affemble with one 

common accord for that purpofe, there 

can be no doubt but it would be legally 

broken. 

Grotius thinks that even each citizen 

can renounce the ftate of which he is a 

member; and, refuming his natural li¬ 

berty, and his property, withdraw him- 

felf from the country*: and it would be 

abfurd to fuppofe that all the citizens 

united could not do that which might be 

done by each of them feparately. 

^ * 

But this renunciation muft not be made, and 

the renouncer withdraw, in order to elude his duty, 

or efcape ferring his country at the moment it has 

occaiion for his fervice. His flight then would be a 

criminal act, and pumlhable as fuch : it would not be 

retreat, but defertion. 
> 

END OF THE THIRD BOOK, 
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OF THE 

SOCIAL CONTRACT; 

O R 

PRINCIPLES of POLITICAL RIGHT, 

BOOK THE FOURTH, 

CHAP. L 

*That the general Will cannot be defroyed* 

If you unite many men, and confider 

. them as one body, they will have but one 

will ; and that will muft be to promote 

the common fafety and general well being 

of all. 
While 
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While this union of men and of mind 

continues, all the fprings of the political 

machine will be vigorous and unem- 

barrafled ; the maxims by which they 

are regulated will be wife and compre- 

henfible; and there will be no jarring in- 

teiefts to deftroy the general harmony, 

by creating difcord amongft the parts. 

The common good of all, will then be the 

grand objeft of attention ; the means of 

purfuing it will be evident; and nothing 

neceffary but a found underftanding to 

perceive in what that good confifts : for 

peace, union, and equality, are enemies 

to fubtile politics ; and men of purity and 

integrity are, from their attachment to 

what is plain and honeft, not eafily led 

aftray by the lures and deceptions of 

deep politicians : in a word they have 

not cunning enough to be dupes. Men, 

of this defeription defpife, as all men 

ought to do, the refinements of thofe na¬ 

tions 
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tions which are rendered miferable byfo 

much art and myflery. 

That thefe two charafteriftics of a po¬ 

litician are not only often injurious, but 

always unneceffary, may be proved by 

the example of the happieft people in the 

world ; among whom a company of pea- 

fants, fitting under the (hade of an oak, 

conduct the affairs of the nation with a 
degree of wifdom and equity that do ho¬ 

nour to human nature. 
A ftate thus governed by chiefs who 

difdain the dark refinements of policy, re- 

quires but very few laws : and whenever 

it becomes neceffary to promulgate new% 

ones, the neceffity is perceived univer- 

fally; and he who propofes them, only 

does what every other citizen knows to 

be expedient : of courfe, neither elo¬ 

quence or addrefs is required, to obtain 

the general concurrence in a mtafure 

which each perfon had already refolved 
to- 
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to adopt, fo Toon as he fhould find his fel¬ 

low citizens convinced as well as himfelf 

of its utility. 

What leads our political reafoners 

aftray on this point, is, that they confider 

only thofe ftates which have been ill con- 

ftruded originally; and fuppofe, becaufe 

it would be impofiible to purfue in them 

the fyftem of fimple policy I recommend, 

that it muft be equally impracticable 

every where. But they are miftaken in 

this opinion : and while in London or 

Paris an artful impoftor, or a man of in- 

finuating eloquence, can perfuade the 

people to believe the moft ridiculous ab- 

furdities, even another Cromwell, were 

he to ftart up at Bern, would be hooted 

by the citizens; and a fecond duke of 
Beaufort experience at Geneva a diL 

cipline he might not greatly admire 

When the focial bond once begins to 

relax; when private intereft takes the 

^ - lead 
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lead in public affairs ; and fmall affocia* 

tions have an influence on the refolves 

of the people; the general intereft of the 

flate finds many oppofers; and the gene- 

ral will, now deftituteof unanimity, is no 

longer the will of all, but every thing is 

nnA the heft advice never 
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concurs in promoting the triumph of def- 

potifm over an unhappy nation. 

But it does not follow that the general 

will is annihilated, or yet corrupted : that 

will remains always conftant, unalterable, 

and pure ; but it is rendered fubordinate 
\ 

to other wills, which domineer over, and 

keep it mute. 

In this ftate of affairs, though each in¬ 

dividual detaches his intereft from the ge¬ 

neral interefl of all, yet he finds it impof- 

.fible to feparate them entirely : but his 

part of the common ill appears trifling to 

him, when balanced againft fome private 

advantage which he has in view. This 

particular objedt only excepted, he is in 

every point as folicitous as any other 

member to promote the common wel¬ 

fare on his own account; and even 

by felling his fuffrage he does not 

deftroy his own general will; he only 

eludes it. The fault which fuch a man 

U 2 coin- 
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commits, is that of changing the date of 

the queftion ; and inftead of fuppofing, 

when he is about to give his fuffrage, 

that he is afked, Is it advantageous to the 

ft ate that Juch a motionJhould pa/s ? he pre¬ 

fumes the queftion to be. Is it advantageous 

to Juch a man, or to Juch a party, that Juch a 

motion Jhould pajs ? Thus the law for re¬ 

gulating the public affemblies is not fo 

much intended to maintain there the ge¬ 

neral will, as to enforce the full and clear 

repetition of the queftion on which that 

will is to determine. 
I could make many reflections on the 

right of voting in all a£ts of fovereignty; 

a right which nothing can deprive the 

citizens of; and alfo upon that of propofing 

and difeuffing, which government is al¬ 

ways particularly careful of confining to 

the members of its own body. But this 

important fubjeft requires a feparate trea- 

tife, as it cannot be comprehended in 

that I am now wilting. 
CHAP. 
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CHAP. II. 

Of Suffrages. 

xT is evident, from what has been laid 

m the preceding chapter, that the man¬ 

ner of condu&ing public affairs is the 

belt ciitetion by which to judge of the 

manners and health of the body politic. 

In proportion to the degree of concord 

which reigns in the public affemblies; 

that is, the nearer the fuffrages given 

there approach to unanimity, the more 

tne general will predominates : while tu- 

muhs, dilTenfions, and long debates de¬ 

clare the afcendancy of private interefts, 

and the declining iituation of the ftate. 

This appears lefs evident when two or 

more orders enter into the conftitution, 

as the Patricians and Plebeians did in 

Rome i where even in the moil glorious 

3 days 
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days of the republic, their quarrels fre¬ 

quently difturbed the comitia. But this is 

rather a feennng, than a teal exception, 

for there were, by an inherent vice in the 

conftitution, two eftates as it were in one; 

and this union might give rife to diffen- 

fons of a lets alarming nature than thofe 

which exift where there is but one eftate. 

But in faft even in the moft tumultuous 

times at Rome, the public meetings of the 

people were always tranquil, and there 

was always a great majority of fuffiages 

when the fenate did not mix with them : 

for the citizens having but one intereft, 

the people had but one will. 

When a Bate has rolled on to the op- 

pofite extremity of the circle ; that is, 

when it has attained the utmoft point of 

degradation, unanimity of voice returns; 

for the citizens are then fo funk in fervi- 

tude,that they have neither liberty or will. 

Fear and flattery then make them change 
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their votes into acclamations; and, inftead 

of refolving, they adore, and curfe at 

the fame time the objeCt of their adora¬ 

tion. Such was the infamous manner of 

voting in the fenate under the emperors, 

where thefe acclamations were fometimes 

made with ridiculous precaution. Taci¬ 

tus tells us, for inftance, that, in the 

reign of Otho, the fenators loaded Vitellius 

with execrations, and at the fame time 

made a tumultuous noife, to prevent its 

being known (left he fhould afterwards 

become their matter) what each perfon 

faid againft him, 

brom thefe various confiderations, ^ 

maxims may be drawn for regulating the 

manner of collecting the fuffrages, and 

determining the fenfe of a public affem- 

bly ? the manner of which muft vary ac¬ 

cording as the general will is more or lefs 

eafy to afcertain, and the ftate more or lefs 

decayed. 

U 4 There 
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There is one law only which re* 

quires the unanimous confent of all the 

people; I mean the focial padt: for the 

civil affociation is the moil voluntary of 

all adts. Before that contract is made, 

every man being free and mafler of him- 

felf, no perfon can under any pretence 

whatever fubjedt him without his con¬ 

fent : for to affirm that the fon of a Have 

is born a have, is to pronounce that he is 

not born a man. 

Should there be any men who oppofe 

the focial compadt, their oppofition will 

not prevent it, but only hinder their being 

included ; and they will confequently be 

confidered as foreigners, and not citi¬ 

zens. 

When the Bate is inftituted, the con¬ 

fent of all thofe who refide in it is fup-. 

pofed : for whoever inhabits a territory, 

gives % tacit promife that he will fubmit 

tq 

t 
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to the laws by which it is governed * : 

and, except in the firft contract, a majority 

of fuffrages is fufficient to give validity 

to any law. This is a confequence of 

the contract itfelf. 

But it may be afked, how can a man 

be free, and yet forced to conform to the 

will of others, in which his will does not 

concur ? or is it confident with liberty for 

men to fubmit to laws which they have 

never confented to? I anfwer, that the 

queftion is not fairly dated : for the citi¬ 

zen contents to all the laws; to thofs 

which are paffed in oppofition to his will, 

and even to thofe which fentence him to 

punifhment, if he violates any one of them. 

* This muft always be underflood of a man in a 

flate of perfed freedom; becaufe otherwife his fa¬ 

mily, his property, or the want of an afylum to fly 

to, and alfo neceffity or force, may detain an inhabit¬ 

ant againfl his will; and then his fojourn does not 

fuppofe his confent, either to the contract, or to the 
?iolation of the contrad. 

The 
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The will of all the members of the flate 

is the general will; and it is by that they 

are citizens and free *. 

When any law is propofed in the af- 

fembly of the people, the queftion is not 

precifely to enquire whether they approve 

the propofition or rejed it; but if it is 

conformable or not to the general will, 

which is the will of the affembly: each 

citizen then gives his fufFrage aloud; and, 

after counting the voices, the majority is 

confidered as the general will. When 

therefore the greater number of voices 

carries the motion which I oppofed, it 

only proves to me that I was miftaken, 

and that what I believed to be the gene- 

* At Genoa we fee infcribed over the ga^es of 

their prifons, and on the chains affixed to their gal¬ 

ley flaves, the word Libertas ; and this application of 

it is noble as well as juft. In fact, it is only the bad 

people in every ftate that hinder the citizens from 

being free; and any country where all fuch were 

chained to the oar, would be the feat of perfect liberty. 

ral 

ma 
. 
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ral will was not fo: nay, that if my vote 

had fecured a majority on my fide, I 

fhould have done what I was not willing 

to do, by acting contrary to the general 

will, and confequently that 1 fhould not 

have been in a date of freedom. This is 

indeed fuppofing that all the chara&er- 

iftics which mark the general will are evi¬ 

dently feen in the plurality of voices; and 

when that ceafes to be the cafe, whatever 

meafures may be adopted, there is an 

end of liberty. 

In diewing heretofore how private wills 

are often fubdituted for the general will 

in public refolutions, I have (hewn the 

mod practicable means of preventing 

that abufe; and I (hall fpeak again upon 

the fubjeft in future. With regard to 

the proportional number of fuffrages ne- 

ceflary to declare this will, I have alfo 

laid down the principles on which it 

ihould be determined: 1 have now to add, 

that 
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iBar though the difference of one fingle 

vote will deftroy equality, and one op- 

pofing voice prevent unanimity; yet there 

are many unequal divifions between the 
two, and in each or them the number muft 

be fixed according to the fituation and oc- 
eafions of the body politic. 

i wo general rules may fuffice for re¬ 

gulating thefe proportions : one is, that 

the more ferious and important the refo- 
lutions are, the nearer the number of 

voices which pafs them muft approach 

to unanimity : and the other, that the 

giea^r neceflity there is for expediting 

tnc affair, the frnaller may be the majo¬ 

rity ; and on motions which require to be 

determined on the fpot, one cafting voice 

may be deemed fufiicient. The firft of 

thefe maxims feems moff applicable to 

laws, and the fecond to the inferior bufi- 

nefs of ftate. Be that as it may, it is by 

combining thefe two rules that the num¬ 

ber 
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ber of voices proper to form the majority 

on different occafions muft be eflablilhed. 

CHAP. III. 

Of Elections. 

ITH regard to the ele&ions of 

the prince and magiftrates, which are, as I 

have before obferved, a£ls of a complex 

nature, there are two ways of proceeding 

in them; the one is by choice, and the other 

by ballot. Both have been ufed in feve- 

ral republics; and we fee them at this day 

mixed in a very complicated manner in 

the eleftion of the doge of Venice. 

<Thefuffrage by ballot, fays Montcfquieu, 

is of the democratic kind. I grant it is lo ; 

but how then ? The ballot, continues he, 

is a form of election that injures no perfon, 

but leaves lo each citizen a re of on able hope 

of ferving his country. But thefe are not 

the reafons. 
If 
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If we confider that the election of 

chiefs is one of the functions of govern¬ 

ment, and not of the fovereign* ^ye (hall 

perceive why the mode of choofing them 

by ballot is more natural to a democracy* 

where the adminiftration is fo much bet¬ 

ter as its afts are lefs multiplied. 

In all true democracies the office of a 

magiftrate is fo far from being advanta¬ 

geous, that it is averyburdenfome charge; 

and the law alone can impofe the charge 

on the perfon whom the lot has fallen 

upon : for the chance being equal to all* 

and the choice independent of any hu¬ 

man will* there is not that application of 

an to any particular perfon which 

would alter the univerfality of the law. 

In ariftocracies, the prince choofes the 

prince; and the government being pre- 

ferved by itfelf, the mode of eledion by 

votes is particularly proper there. 

The example of the eledion of the 

doge 
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doge of Venice confirms inftead of de~ 

ftroying the propriety of this diftin&ion. 

The mixed form which prevails there 

agrees with the mixed government; for 

it is a miftake to fuppofe the government 

of Venice to be a true ariftocracy. If the 

people have no part in the government, 

their noblefle may be confidered as peo¬ 

ple ; for a multitude of the poorer part 

of them never approach the magiftracy, 

and have nothing belonging to their rank 

but the empty title of Excellency, and a 

right of affifting at the grand council; 

which grand council being as numerous 

as our general council at Geneva, its il- 

luftrious members enjoy no more privi¬ 

leges than our fimple citizens. It is 

certain that, allowing for the extreme 

difparity of the two republics, the bur¬ 

gees of Geneva exadlly reprefent the 

Venetian patriciat; while our natives and 

inhabitants may be compared to the citi¬ 

zens 
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zens and people of Venice; and our pea- 

fants to their fubjeds on the terra firma. 

In fhorr, in whatever point of view we 

confider this republic, it will not be 

found (when allowance is made for its 

fuperior greatnefs) that the government 

is more ariftocratic than that of Geneva, 

The only difference is, that, as we have 

no chief who holds his fituation for life, 

we have not, like them, occafion for the 

eledion by ballot. 

Elections by ballot would not be 

attended with any great inconveniency 

in true democracies, where .all being 

equal in manners, talents, maxims, and 

fortune, it would be indifferent on whom 

the choice fhould fall: but I have already 

faid there is not a real democracy exift- 

ing. 

When the two forms of eledion, that 

by the vote, and that by ballot, are 

mixed, the firft muff: be ufed when the 

election 
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election is to fill places which require to 

be filled by men of talents, fuch as mili¬ 

tary offices; the other, when good fenfe, 

juftice, and integrity are fufficient, as 

they are in the charges of judicature: for 

in a well-conftituted ftate thefe qualities 

are common to all the citizens. 

Neither the choice by ballot or by 

fuffrage has any thing to do in monar¬ 

chical governments. The monarch being 

by right the foie prince and magiftrate, 

the choice of his lieutenants pertains 

to him alone. When the abbe de St. 

Pierre propofed to multiply the coun¬ 

cils of the king of France, and to eledt 

the members by ballot, he perceived not 

that he was propofing a change in the 

form of government. 

It now 1 emains for me to fpeak of the 

manner of giving and colledtingthe votes 

in the alfembly of the people : but per- 

hnps an account of the pradlice at Rome 

X on 
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on that occafion will explain it better 

than all that I could fay on the fubjedt; 

and it may not be unworthy the attention 

of a judicious reader to obferve how both 

public and private affairs were conducted 

in a council of two hundred thoufand 

men 

w 

CHAP. IV. 

Of the Roman Comitla. 

E have no authentic monuments 

of the earlier ages of Rome. There is 

an appearance of fomething great; but 

the accounts tranfmitted to us of that 

very remote period, are evidently fables*; 

The name of Rome, which tradition pretends 

to be derived from Romulus, is a Greek word, and 

lignifies force. The name of Numa is alfo Greek, 

and fignifies law* What reafon have wre therefore 

to fuppofe that the two f "ft kings of Rome bore 

thefe refpedtive names before they performed the 

ads to which they fo immediately relate ? 
and 

liftil 
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and that part of their annals which is the 

moft interefting in the hiftory of any 

people, I mean the account of their in- 

ftitution, is entirely loft to us. Experience 

brings us acquainted every day with new 

caufes, from whence the revolutions of 

empires proceed ; but as there is now no 

opportunity for men forming themfelves 

into a people from theftate of nature, we 

can do little more than conjedture how 

they are formed. 

%Fhe cuftoms which we find efoblifhed* 

piove at leaft that they had fome origin, 

and of the traditions which trace thefe 

cuftoms to their fource, we muft pay 

mod regard to thofe which feem to have 

moft leafon on their fide, and are fup- 

ported by the beft authorities. Thefe 

aie the principles I have adhered to in 

my refearches to difeover how the moft 

fiee and moft powerful people in the 

world exercifed the fupreme power. 

^ 2 After 
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After the foundation of Rome, the re¬ 

public rofe into exiftenee; that is, the 

army of the founder, compofed of Albains, 

Sabines, and ftrangers, was divided into 

three clafles, which took from this divi- 

fion the name of !Tribus. Each of thefe 

tribes was fubdivided into ten curies, and 

each curie into decuries, at the head of 

which were placed chiefs, called Curious 

and Decurions. 

Befides thefe divifions, there was drawn, 

from each tribe a body of one hundred 

chevaliers, called Ceuturie, from whence 

it appears that this mode of dividing the 

citizens (certainly not very neceffary in 

a city) was a military inftitution. Bui it 

alfo feems as if Rome had from the nrft 

a prefentiment of her future greatnefs, 

and formed at once an eftablifhment fuit- 

able to the capital of the world. 

An inconveniency foon arofe from this 

firfl divifion of the people; it was,that while 

the 
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the tribe of Albains, and that of Sabines, 

continued of their original number, the 

tribe of Grangers, increafed by the mul¬ 

titude that flocked to Rome, foon ex¬ 

ceeded both the others. 

The remedy which Servius applied to 

this dangerous dif proportion, was a change 

in the manner of dividing the people. He 

abolished the divifion by races, and fub- 

ftituted another, by which the citizens 

weie divided according to the parts of 

the city occupied by each tribe; and, in- 

Read of three tribes, he made four, each 

of which inhabited one of the hills of 

Rome, and took its name from thence. 

After thus remedying the prefent in¬ 

equality, Servius provided againft its 

occurring again, by prohibiting thofe who 

refided in one quarter to remove into 

anotnei, by which the due proportion of 

tbe di\ ifions woulci have been again de~ 

ftroyed. 

He alfo doubled the three ancient cen- 

tunes 
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turies of cavalry, and added twelve others* 

but ftill under the ancient names ; a fim-. 

pie and judicious method of diftinguifh- 

in°- thefe bodies of chevaliers from the 
iD 

body of the people, without giving the 

laid any caufe to murmur. 
To the four tribus urbaines, or city 

tribes, Servius added fifteen others,'Called 

tribus rujtiques, or ruftic tribes, becaufe 

they were formed of the inhabitants of the 

country, which was divided into fo many 

cantons. There were afterwards as many 

new ones added ; and the Romans found 

themfelves at laft divided into thirty-five 

tribes ; which was the number they 'were 

confined to, while the republic conti¬ 

nued. 
By this diftinftion of city tribes and 

country tribes, an effetft was produced 

which is well worthy of attention . be¬ 

caufe we have no other example of a 

fimilar nature ; and becaufe Rome owed 

to it the prefervation of her manners, 
and 
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and the increafc of her empire. It would 

- be natural to fuppofe that the city tribes 

would foon arrogate to themfelves the 

• highefl degree of power, and try to de- 

bafe die country tribes by every poflible 

means. But the faff was exadtly other- 

wife ; and the partiality of the firft Ro¬ 

mans for a rural life, was owing to their 

wife inftitutor, who united liberty with 

the ruftic and military labours of the 

people, at the fame time that he exclud¬ 

ed arts, trade, intrigue, wealth, and fla- 

very. 

Thus the moft illuftrious citizens that 

Rome could ever boaft of refided in the 

fields, and cultivated the ground : and 

it was there that the Romans went to 

feek thofe men who were the fupporters 

of their republic. 

This kind of rural life being chofen 

by the nobleft patricians, made it uni- 

verfally reflected : and the Ample and 

X 4 laborious 



laborious ftate of a peafant was fo much 

preferred to the idlenefs and effeminacy 

of the burgefs, that the hufbandman was 

regarded as the more honourable citi¬ 

zen. 

It was not without caufe, fays Varro, 

that our magnanimous anceftors eftab- 

liflhed a nurfery in the country of thofe 

robuft and valiant men, who were to de¬ 

fend the city in times of war, and fupply 

it with fubfiftence in thofe of peace. 

Pliny alfo informs us, that the ruftic 

tribes were revered on account of the 

men who compofed them; while the 

tribes of the city were held in fuch con¬ 

tempt, that worth!efs men were turned 

over to them as a mark of ignominy. 

When Appius Claudius the Sabine 

came to eftablifh himfelf in Rome, and 

was treated with every poffible mark of 

refpecf, his name was, in addition to the 

other honours conferred upon him, en¬ 

rolled 
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rolled in one of thefe ruftic tribes, which 

afterwards took the name of his family. 

It was into the city tribes, and never 

into the ruftic ones, that franchifed /laves 

were admitted; and though by that ad- 

miffion they became citizens, there was 

no inftance, during the whole time of 

the republic, of one of thefe freed-men 

enjoying any office in the magiftracy. 

This maxim, though a good one, 

was pu/hed fo far as to produce in the 

end a change, and certainly an abufe, in 

the police : for the cenfors, after having 

for a long time arrogated the right of 

transferring the citizens from one tribe 

to another, in a very arbitrary manner, 

permitted the greater part of them to in- 

fcribe their names in whatever tribe they 

chofe; a permiffion which could not be 

of utility, and which deftroyed an ex¬ 

cellent means of cenfure. Befides, all the 

great and powerful men infcribing their 

names 
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names in the ruftic tribes; and the freed- 

men, who were become citizens, conti¬ 

nuing enrolled with the populace in thofe 

of the city, the tribes in general had no 

longer any fixed place for the refidence of 

their members; but became fo inter¬ 

mixed with each other, that it was by 

the regifters alone, and not by his place 

of abode, that it could be known what 

tribe a man belonged to. By this means 

the word tribe was no longer applied to 

a real eftablifhment, but to perfons; and 

the end of the inftitution was defeated. 

It likewife frequently happened that 

the tribes of the city, becoming more 

numerous, found their number of votes 

in the comitia exceed thofe of the coun¬ 

try, and fold the ftate to fuch men as 

were bafe enough to purchafe the fuf- 

frages of the wretches who compofed 

them. 

With regard to the curies^ the infti- 

tutor 
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tutor having eftablifhed ten in every one 

of the three tribes, all the people of Rome 

being at that time inclofed within the 

walls of the city, found themfelves com- 

prifed in thirty curies, each of which had 

its temples, its gods, its officers, its priefts, 

and its feflivals called Commit alia, fimilar 

to the Pagan alia, afterwards eftablifhed 

by the ruftic tribesA 

In the new divifion under Servius, 

the thirty curies could not be divided 

equally between the four tribes, and they 

were therefore left independent; from 

which time they became another divi¬ 

fion of the inhabitants of Rome. But 

there were no curies eftablifhed in the 

ruftic tribes; becaufe the tribes being 

then confidered as a civil eftablifliment 

entirely, and there having been another 

mode of raffing troops introduced, the mi¬ 

litary divifions of Romulus were thought 

fuperfluous. Thus, though every citizen 

had 
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had his name infcribed as a member of 

fame tribe, there were many who did not 

belong to a curie. 

Servius added another divifion to thefe 

two, which bore no refemblance to either 

of them; but became, by its effeds, the 

moil important of the three. He diftri- 

buted the Roman people into fix claffes; 

which were not diftinguifhed by the 

place, or by the men, but by the proper¬ 

ty of the members, in fuch a manner 

that the firft claffes were filled by 

the rich, the laid by the poor, and the 

intermediate ones by thofe who enjoyed 

moderate fortunes. Thefe fix claffes were 

fubdivided into one hundred and ninety- 

three other bodies, called centuries; and 

thefe bodies were fo arranged, that the 

firft clafs alone comprehended more than 

half of thefe centuries; and the laft clafs 

formed only one, or the hundred and 

ninety-third part of the whole. So that 

the 
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the clafs, which contained the feweft 

men, was the moft numerous as to cen¬ 

turies; while the lad clafs, which in¬ 

cluded more than half the inhabitants of 

Rome, was counted only as a fubdivi- 

lion. 

To prevent the people from forefee- 

ing the confequences of this establish¬ 

ment, Servius affected to give it a mili¬ 

tary air; and, in order to keep up the 

deception, he introduced into the fecond 

clafs two centuries of armourers; and two 

instruments of war into the fourth. In each 

clafs, except the laft, he diftinguiShed 

the young from the old ; that is, thofe 

who were obliged to bear arms, and thofe 

whom the law exempted from that duty, 

on account of their age; a distinction 

which made it much more frequently 

neceffary than any thing relative to pro¬ 

perty could have done, to take an ac¬ 

count of the number of members in the 

feveral 
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feveral claffes that were fubjeft to this 

regulation. To complete his plan, he 

direfted the general affembly to be held 

in the Champ de Mars, and ordered all 

who were of an age that fubjefted them 

to military fervice, to come to the af- 

fembly in arms. 

The reafon why Servius did not eftab- 

lifh this divifion of young and old in the 

laft clafs, was, that the common people, 

of which it was compofed, were not per¬ 

mitted to have the honour of bearing 

arms for their country ; that being a 

privilege confined to thofe who occu¬ 

pied a dwelling which had a fire-place 

in it. And of thofe innumerable troops 

of beggars which at this time glitter in 

the armies of kings, there is perhaps 

hardly one who would not have been 

driven with difdain from a Roman co¬ 

hort, at the period when thofe foldiers 

were the defenders of liberty. 

There 
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There was however a diftindtion in the 

lad clafs between thz proletarii, and thofe 

who were called capite cenfi. The fird 

of thefe, not abfolutely dcditute of all 

means, gave citizens to the ftate, and 

fometimes foldiers in times of urgent ne- 

ceffity : the latter, in the extremeft indi¬ 

gence, could only be numbered by their 

heads, and were confidered as nothing*. 

Marius was the firft who enrolled any of 

that body. 

Without determining whether this 

third division was good or evil in itfelf, 

I believe I may fafely affirm, that no¬ 

thing but the fimplicity of manners of 

the firft Romans; their difintereded- 

nefs; their tade for agriculture; and 

their contempt for commerce and wealth, 

could render this method of claffinp' the 
O 

people practicable. Where is there a 

modern race of men, whofe devouring 

avarice, unquiet fpirit of intrigue, conti¬ 

nual 2 
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nual change of fituation, and never-ceaff 

ing revolutions of fortune, would fuffet 

fuch an eftablifhment to fubfift for twenty 

years without overturning the date? But 

we muff remember that the impreflions 

made by example and cenfure (more 

ftrong than any inftitutions) corrected the 

vices of Rome ; and that thofe who had 

betrayed too much greedinefs for wealth, 

were exiled into the claffes of the poor. 

From this account of the diftrit^ution 

of the people of Rome, we may eafily 

perceive the reafon why we feldom find 

any more than five claffes mentioned,- al¬ 

though there were really fix. But as the 

fixth furnilhed neither foldiers for the 

army, or voters for the Champ de Mars 

* I fay for the Champ de Mars, becaufe it was there 

that the affembly by centuries was held : in the two 

other forms, the people affembled at the Forum or elfe- 

where; and then the capite cenfi had as much influ¬ 

ence and authority as the firfl citizens. 

and 
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and were hardly of any ufe in the repub¬ 

lic, they were made little or no account 

of. 

Such were the different divifions of 

the Roman people : we fhall foon fee the 

effedl which they produced in the affem- 

blies. 

Thefe affemblies when legally convoked 

were called Comitia : they were ufually 

held at the Forum in Rome, or at the 

Champ de Mars; and were difiinguifhed 

by the names of comitia curiata, comitia 

centuriata, and comitia tributa. The comi¬ 

tia curiata was inftituted by Romulus; 

the comitia centuriata, by Servius Tul¬ 

lius ; and the comitia tributa, by the tri¬ 

bunes of the people. No law could be ra¬ 

tified, no magiftrate could be elefted, 

but in the comitia; and as there was not 

one citizen whofe name did not appear 

inferibed in fome curia, centuria, or tri¬ 

bus ^ there was of courfe no citizen ex- 

Y eluded 
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eluded from the right of voting. The 

Roman people were therefore truly the 

fovereign, both in right, and in a£t. 

There were three conditions neceflary 

for making the comitia a legal aflembly, 

and damping the afts there pafled with 

the authority of laws. Firft, that the 

aflembly fhould be convened by a body, 

or a magiftrate, duly authorized by law 

to convene them. Secondly, that the af- 

fembly fhould be held on one of thofe days 

permitted by law. And thirdly, that the 

omens reported by the augurs ftiould be 

aufpicious. 

The reafon of the firft rule requires no 

explanation. The fecond was a police 

regulation : for the holding of the comitia 

was forbidden in thofe days when the 

country people came to difpofe of their 

commodities at market; becaufe, at fuch 

times, they muft be fuppofed to have bu¬ 

ll nefs which would prevent their attend¬ 

ing: 
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lng the public meeting. The third 

ferved as a kind of check in the hands of 

the fenate to reftrain a fierce unquiet 

people, and temper occafionally the ar¬ 

dour of the feditious tribunes. 

The making of laws, and the election 

of chiefs, were not the only points fub- 

mitted to the judgment of the comitia: 

for the people of Rome having ufurped 

the moll important functions of govern¬ 

ment, all the affairs of Europe were in a 

manner regulated in thefe affemblies; and 

this diverfity of objects obliged the comi¬ 

tia to change its form, in the manner it 

had ufed to do, (according to the bufi- 

nefs to be determined on. 

To judge properly of thefe diverfe 

forms, it is neceffary to compare them. 

The defign of Romulus in inftituting 

the curia was, to reftrain the fenate by 

the people, and the people by the fenate, 

in a proper equilibrium. He therefore 

Y 2, by 
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by this eftablilhment gave the fuperiorit] 

of number to the people, as a means o 

balancing the fuperiority of wealth whicl 

refted with the patricians; but Still, ac 

cording to the fpirit of monarchy, he lef 

a great advantage on the patrician fide 

by the influence which their clients muf 

have from their votes in every decifion o 

the eomitia. 
This admirable institution of patron 

and clients was a chef d’ceuvre of policy 

as well as humanity; for without it th 

patrician order, fo adverfe to the tru 

republican fpirit, could not have bee 

maintained. Rome has alone had th 

honour of fhewing the example of thi 

noble inftitution to the world ; an inftitc 

tion from which no evil ever arofe; bt 

which, with all its advantages, has neve 

been adopted by any other nation. 

It was from the circumStances of th 

curia having retained their form undt 
th 
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the kings of Rome, from the time of 

Servius Tullius, and the reign of the 

younger Tarquin not being deemed legal, 

that the royal laws of that period were 

generally didinguifhed by the name of 

leges curiata. 

In the time of the republic, the curia 

were confined to the four city tribes; and 

confequently, confiding wholly of the po¬ 

pulace of Rome, could not be admitted 

to the fenate, which was confined to the 

patrician order: nor could they be chofen 

tribunes; for though thefe were elected 

from the plebeians, it was from thofewho 

had property, and not the lowed clafs. 

The curid thus fell into difcredit; and 

their degradation was fo extreme at lad, 

that their thirty li&ors had ufed to af~ 

fernble for the whole body, and do all 

that was to be done by the comitia cu¬ 

ria t a. 

The diviiion by centuries was fo fa- 

Y 3 vourable 
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vourable to the ariftocracy, that it is fur- 

prifing the fenate did not always carry 

their point in the affemblies that bore 

that name; and in which the confuls, 

cenfors, and other curule magiftrates were 

elected. In fad, of the hundred and 

ninety-three centuries, which formed the 

fix clafles, containing the whole Roman 

people, the firft clafs comprehended 

ninety-eight; and the votes of each clafs 

being one for each century, this firft clafs 

had more votes than all the other clalfes 

together; and whenever all their centu¬ 

ries voted unanimoufly on any queftion, 

the majority being decifive, the fuffrages 

of the centuries of the other clafles were 

not colleded. 

But the exceffive influence which this 

eftablifhment muft otherwife have en- 

fured to the fenate was moderated by a 

double means. In the firft place it receiv¬ 

ed a check from the tribunes, and from 

the 
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the great number of wealthy plebeians 

who were in the firft clafs, and who of 

courfe balanced the credit of the patri¬ 

cians. And in the fecond place, inftead 

of the firft century of the firft clafs coming 

forward to vote before the others, accord¬ 

ing to its rank, a regulation was made 

by which all the clafles drew lots to de¬ 

termine from which the firft vote fhould 

proceed* : and when that was over, each 

century of the clafs on which the lot had 

fallen, drew lots to fettle which fhould pafs 

into thefepta firft to give their fuffrage.. 

After the firft fuffrage had been given, 

the other centuries paffed the pontes to 

give their votes according to their de¬ 

gree ; and it generally happened that 

they confirmed the decifion of the firft 

vote. Thus was the example of allowing 

* The century thus chofen by lot, was called prjt* 

rogativa, as being the firft: whole fuffrage was de¬ 

manded* From hence comes the word prerogative. 

Y 4 a privi- 
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a privilege to rank deftroyed, and a mod® 

adopted more agreeable to the principles 

of democracy. 

There was a further advantage ftill in 

this method; for during the time em • 

ployed in drawing the lots, firft for the 

prerogative clafs, and then for the prero¬ 

gative century, the country people had 

leifure to enquire into the character of the 

candidate; and inform themfelves whe¬ 

ther he was or was not worthy of their 

choice. But in time this cuftom was abo- 

lithed, under pretence of expediting bufi- 

nefs, and the two elections made at once. 

The comitia tributa was properly the 

council of the Roman people. It was 

convened only by the tribunes. It was 

in this affembly that the tribunes were 

eledtedj and there they palled their pie- 

lijcita. 
* 

The fenators had not only no rank in 

the comitia tribute.i9 but no right to afiift 

In 
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in that affembly; and being thus forced 

to fubrnit to laws in the eftablifhing of 

which they had no vote, the fenate of 

Rome was lefsfree than the meaneft citi¬ 

zens, This injuftice was highly impoli¬ 

tic, and fufficient alone to invalidate the 

decrees of an affembly from whence a 

part of the people were excluded. It 

was alfo an abfurd aft of partiality; for 

if the patricians had affifted at that comi- 

tia> to which they certainly had a right as 

citizens, in that charafler only, and as 

mere individuals, they could fcarcely 

have had any influence in decifions 

where the fuffrages were taken by the 

head, and v/here of courfe the meaneft 

member of the commonalty would have 

as good a vote as the chief of the fenate. 

Thus we fee in the order eftablifhed 

for coliefling the fuffrages amongft this 

great people, that the forms were regulat¬ 

ed in the wifeft manner j and that each 

of 

\ 
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of them produced effe&s exactly corre- 

fporiding with the views of their inftitu- 

tion. 

Without entering further into long de¬ 

tails, it mud appear, from the account 

already given, that the comitia tributa 

was the mod favourable to a popular go¬ 

vernment ; and the comitia ceniuriata to 

an ariftocracy. 

With regard to the comitia curiata, 

where the populace of Rome alone 

formed a majority ; as it feemed likely to 

anfwer no one purpofe but that of fa¬ 

vouring tyrants, and all kind of evil de- 

f5gns,theaflembly fell into fuch difrepute, 

that even feditious men avoided going 

there, left it fhould betray that they had 

fome dark project in contemplation. 

It was in the comitia centuriata alone 

that the majefty of the Roman people was 

difplayed. That afiembly, and that only, 

of all the three aflemblies, was complete; 

for 



for the comitia curiata was deficient be- 

caufe it wanted the fuffrages of the tri¬ 

bus ruftic£> or country tribes; and the 

comitia tributa was certainly imperfeft, 

from the exclufion of the fenate, and of 

all the patricians in general. 

The manner of taking the votes was, 

in the earlier days of Rome, as fimple as 

the manners of the inhabitants, but (till 

lefs fo than at Sparta- Every voter gave 

his fuffrage with a loud voice, and a fe- 

cretary infcribed it in a regifter. The 

majority of votes in each tribe was con- 

fidered as the fuffrage of the tribe; and 

the majority of thefe fuffrages was confi- 

dered as the fenfe of the people : and the 

lame rule was obferved with refpedt to 

the curia and centuria. This was a ju¬ 

dicious mode, fo long as integrity reigned 

amongft the citizens; and that each indi¬ 

vidual would have been afhamed to give 

publicly the fandtion of his fuffrage to 

an unjuft or unworthy caufe. But when 

6 the 
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the people became corrupt enough to fell 

their votes, it was neceffary that they 

flioulci be given in a fecret manner, in 

order to defeat the expe&ation of the 

purchafer, and give the knave an oppor¬ 

tunity of being true to his country, with¬ 

out lofing the advantage of betraying it. 

Cicero, indeed, condemns this alter¬ 

ation ; and attributes to it in part the ruin 

of the republic: but though I acknow¬ 

ledge the weight of fuch authority, I can¬ 

not agree in opinion with Cicero. I think, 

on the contrary, that the fall of Rome 

was accelerated by the want of more al¬ 

terations : for as a regimen proper for 

perfons in health will not agree with 

invalids, fo a corrupted people cannot be 

governed by the fame laws that will fuit 

a nation in the ftate of innocence. No¬ 

thing can illuftrate this maxim more 

than the flate of Venice, whofe republic 

ftili continues, or at leaft the femblance 

of 
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of it, from no other reafon than becaufe 

the laws were adapted for the government 

of bad men. 

Such were the reafons that, in the 

latter days of Rome, tablets were diftri- 

buted to each voter, on which his nega¬ 

tive or affirmative being written and 

thrown into the urn, or rather chefl, for 

receiving them, no perfon could know 

on what fide his fuffrage was given. New 

forms were alfo eftablilhed for colle&ing 

thefe tablets, counting the voices, com¬ 

paring the numbers, &c. but all did not 

prevent fufpicion of infidelity in the 

officers employed on thefe occafions:* 

and the multitude of edicts pafifed to 

prevent the iniquitous traffic in fuffrages, 

proved how infufficient they were to effeft 

a reformation. 

Towards the latter years of Rome, there 

* Cuftodes, Diribitores, Rogatorcs fuffragiorum. 

was 
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was often a neceffity for recurring to ex¬ 

traordinary expedients to fupply the de¬ 

ficiency of the laws. Sometimes omens 

were drawn from fuppofed prodigies; but 

this could only impofe upon the vulgar* 

without producing any effedt. on thofe 

who were in the fecret. Sometimes the 

aflembly was convened fo haftily* that the 

candidates had not time to tamper with 

the eledtors : and fometimes, when it was 

perceived that the people were prepared 

to give their fuffrages to an unworthy 

perfon, the whole time of the meeting 

was confumed in long harangues. But 

ambition found means to elude all thefe 

fchemes; and (what feems almoft incre¬ 

dible) in the midft of thefe abufes, this 

immenfe people, in conformity with their 

ancient eihablifhments, never defifted 

from electing their magiftrates, paffing 

laws, judging caufes, and expediting all 

affairs, whether of a public or private 

nature. 
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nature, with almoft as much facility at 

they could have been tranfafted in the 

fenate. 
ii njjgM 

CHAP. V. 

Of the ^Tribunejhip, 

w HEN it is found impoflible to 

preferve a due proportion between the 

different parts of a date; or when irre¬ 

mediable caufes are continually altering 

the relations* then a particular magiftrate 

is created* who does not make one of the 

body of magiftrates* but whofe relative 

affinity to each enables him to form an 

intermedial degree or link of union be¬ 

tween the prince and the people* or be¬ 

tween the prince and the fovereign, or 

even between both at once, if it be ne • 

ceflary. 

The body of tribunes, who are of this 

defcription, have frequently been the 

means 
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means of preferving laws, though they 

had not the power to legiflate. They 

have fometimes guarded the fovereign 

againft the government, as the tribunes 

of the people often did at Rome ; and 

fometimes the government againft the 

people,as the council of ten do in Venice; 

and fometimes they maintain a proper 

equilibrium between all the parts of the 

ftate, as the Ephori did at Sparta. 

The tribunefhip is not a conftituent 

part of the city; neither can it enjoy any 

fhare in the legiflative or executive 

power; but its own authority is very 

great notwithftanding ; for though it can 

do nothing, it can prevent every thing ; 

and it is held more facred, as the defender 

of the laws, than the prince which executes 

them, or even than the fovereign which 

inftitutes them. This veneration paid to 

tribunes was very confpicuous at Rome, 

where thofe proud patricians who defpifed 

the 

s-.' Xi- 
, 
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the whole body of the people, were ob¬ 

liged to bend before one fimple officer of 

that people, though he poiTeffied neither 

patronage^ or jurifdiftion. 

The tribunefliip wifely tempered is 

the firmed fupport of a good conditution : 

yet the conferring upon that office but 

a very dnall degree of power beyond what 

is abfolutely requisite, is the certain means 

of overturning every thing. From the 

nature ot the office of tribune, it can never 

be feeble: if it were, there would be no 

reafon to dread the confequences ; for 

provided the tribunes exid, it is no mat¬ 

ter how little energy they poffiefs. 

This office degenerates into tyranny, 

when it ufurps the executive power, 

which it is defigned to moderate; or 

when it dire&s the laws, which it ought 

to protect. The prodigious power cf 

the Ephori, though lnoffenfive while 

Sparta maintained her fimplicity and 

Z virtue. 
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virtue, accelerated her corruption, when 

once it had commenced: and though 

the blood of Agis, affaffinated by thefe 

tyrants, was avenged by his fuccelTor, 

yet the crime, and the punifhment of the 

Ephori, equally contributed to the fall of 

the republic; and we may truly fay, that 
after Cleomenes Sparta was no more. 

Rome fell by the fame means as Sparta: 

for the tribunes there alfo ufurped the ex¬ 

ecutive power; which, aided by the laws 

that were made for the fupport of liberty, 

they employed to fupport the emperors 

who deftroyed her. As to the council of 

ten at Venice, it is a tribunal of blood, 

formidable alike to the patricians and the 

people ; and which, fo far from protect¬ 

ing the laws with a jealous pride, ferves 

only after their debafement to give thofe 

blows in fecret which are too black for 

public view. 

The 
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The body of tribunes, like that of go¬ 

vernment, is weakened by the multipli¬ 

cation of its members. When the tri¬ 

bunes of the Roman people, who were 

at firft only two, but afterwards increafed 

to five, were defirous of doubling their 

number, the fenate gave no oppofition, 

being well aflured of what afterwards 

actually happened; that in fuch a num¬ 

ber they might find fome means of play¬ 

ing one againft another, fo as to keep the 

whole body from uniting its force againft 
them. 

\ 

The beft means of preventing the 

ufurpations of fo formidable a body (but a 

means of which no government feems ever 

to have thought) would be not to make 

their eftablifliment permanent; but fix 

ftated intervals when it fhould fuffer a 

temporary fuppreffion. Thefe intervals 

fhould not be fo diftant as to give time 

for abufes to become eftabhflied by habit, 

Z 2 and 
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and the period ihould be fettled by law, 

with a provifion for Ihortening the time, 

if neceffary, by an extraordinary com- 

miffion. 

This method appears to me wholly 

unobjedlionable ; becaufe, as I have al¬ 

ready obferved, the tribunefhip mak¬ 

ing no part of the conflitution, may be 

fuppreifed without doing that any vio¬ 

lence : and I am inclined to believe it 

would be effe&ual; becaufe a new magi- 

ftrate would not re-eftablifh any part of 

the improper power which his predeceffor 

might have acquired, but mud depend 

wholly on that bellowed upon him by 

the laws. 

C H A P. VI. 

Of the DiElatorJhip. 

T HAT inflexibility natural to the 

laws, which hinders their bending to any 

- event. 
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event, may in certain cafes be pernicious, 

and even occafion the ruin of the (late: 

for a drift obfervance of all their flow 

progreffive forms, may require more 

time than circumdances at an alarming 

crifis could admit without the danger 

of fatal confequences. And as there are 

a thoufand occurrences for which the le- 

giflature cannot have provided, it is a 

very neceflary degree of forefight to per¬ 

ceive that every thing has not been fore- 
feen. 

* 

For this reafon it is advifable not to 

eftablilh political infhtutions fo drongly 

as to prevent a poffibility of fufpending 

their effeft, if fuch a fufpenfion (hould 

be found neceflary. In the bed condi- 

tutions it may be fometimes permitted, 

fince even Sparta herfelf fullered the laws 

to fleep in cafes of emergency. 

I mull however explain, that nothing 

but the mod imminent danger of the 

Z 3 date 
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fhate ought to weigh againft the danger 

of altering the regular courfe of public 

order: and that the facred power of the 

laws fhould never be impeded, but when 

the falvation of the country depends 

upon it. In thefe rare inftances, when 

the neceflity is mamfeft, the public fafety 

is provided for by a private ad, which 

commits the charge to the moll worthy. 

This commiffion may be given in two 

different ways, according to the nature of 

the danger. 

If the fituation of affairs requires to 

have the adivity of government aug¬ 

mented, then the mode muff be to con¬ 

centrate the power in the hands of one or 

two of its members; by which means it 

will not be the authority of the laws that 

is altered, but only the form of admini- 

ftering them. But if the danger is of 

fuch fort, that the regular procefs of the 

law is an obftacle to its removal, then a 

fupreme 

‘ 
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fupreme chief mud be appointed, who 

fhall be able to filence the laws, and fuf- 

pend for a moment the fovereign autho¬ 

rity. In fuch a cafe, the confent of the 

general will is not to be doubted, becaufe 

it is evident that the firft wifh and the 

intention of the people mud be, that the 

Hate fhould not perifh. This manner of 

fufpending the legiflative authority does 

not abolifh it; and the magiftrate whofe 

power could filence the laws can again 

reftore their voice; but with all this au¬ 

thority he cannot reprefent the legifla- 

ture. He may do every thing but make 

laws. 

The firft of the two modes which I 

have been explaining was the one adopted 

by the Roman fenate, when they inverted 

their confuls, by a form of confecration, 

with power to fave the republic : the 

fecond was the one adhered to when the 

two confuls named a dictator, a prad ice 

Zr 4 of 
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of which the Albans had given an exam* 

pie to Rome *. 

In the infancy of the republic they 

had often recourfe to a dictator, becaufe 

the date had not then acquired fufficient 

{lability tofupport itfelf by itsconftitution. 

The uncorrupted manners of the times 

rendered thofe precautions then fuperflu- 

ous, which would have been neceffary at 

another period ; for there was no fear in 

that age of integrity that a dictator fhould 

either abufe his authority, or endeavour 

to protraft it beyond its term, Itfeemed, 

on the contrary, that fuch abundant power 

was burdenfome to the perfon on whom 

it was depofited, and that he wifhed to 

be releafed from a dangerous and trou- 

blefome office, which made him ftand in 

the place of the laws. 

Thus it was never the apprehenfion 

that he intended to abufe, but the fear 

* The Didtator was named fecretly, and in the 

night ; as if they were aihamed of placing a man 

above the laws. 
that 
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that he would fuffer the degradation of 

his authority, that drew blame upon 

thefe fupreme magiftrates for their im¬ 

prudent difplay of it in the early ages of 

Rome: for while that authority was la- 

vifhed «it elections, dedications, and 

things ot mere formality, there was rea- 

fon to apprehend that it would become 

lefs formidable; and that the people 

would at laft be accuftomed to regard 

the name of dictator as an empty title, 

employed only to give dignity to idle ce¬ 

remonies. 

Towards the end of the republic, the 

dictatorflrip was as imprudently withheld 

as it had been lavilhly bellowed in former 

times : for it is eafy to fee that the fears 

entertained from fuch a chief were ill- 

founded, as the weaknefs of the citv was 

a fufficient fecurity againft the defigns of 

any magistrate lodged within its bofom. 

It is alfo certain that a dictator might in 
r 

many cafes have been endowed with 

fuf- 
* 
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fufficient power to defend the public li¬ 

berty, but not to injure it; for h was 

not in Rome, but in her armies, that 

the chains of her citizens were forged; 

and the little refiftance that was made by 

Marius againft Sylla, and by Pompey 

againft Caefar, evidently fhews how little 

can be done by authority on one fide 

againft force on the other. 

This miftake led the Romans into 

great errors; forinftance, in not appoint¬ 

ing a diftator in the affair of Catiline: 

for there is no doubt but the unbounded 

authority which the laws gave to that 

magiftrate would have enabled him to 

diffipate the confpiracy which had fpread 

not only in Rome, but through fome 

provinces of Italy; and which was only 

Hilled by a concurrence of fortunate 

events, which human prudence could 
never have produced. 

Inftead of appointing a dictator on the 

critical occafion I have been fpeaking of, 

°the 
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the Roman fenate contented themfelves 

with tranfmitting all their power to the 

confuls; which obliged Cicero, in order 

to give efficacy to his meafu;;es, to exceed 

the limit of his legal power in a very ma¬ 

terial point: and though, in the firft tranf- 

ports of joy, his conduct was approved, 

it was not without juftice that in the end 

he was called to account for the blood 

which was fhed in an illegal manner. 

But on this occafion the confabs elo- 

quence carried every thing before -it; and 

he, although a Roman, being more at¬ 

tached to glory than to his country, palled 

over the more lawful and more certain 

means of faving theilate, that he might 

have the honour of its protection entirely 

to himfelf. The affair fucceeded in this 

particular to his vvifhes; for he was ho¬ 

noured, and juftly, as the deliverer of 

Rome; but he was punilhed with equal 

juftice, as a violator of her laws: and 

however 
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however glorious his recal might have 

been. Hill it was only an acl of grace to- 
wards him. 

In whatever manner this important 

commifficn oi dictator is conferred, it 

is abfolutely neceiTary that it fhould 

hold in force but a very fhort time, and 

tnai nothing fhould be allowed to pro¬ 

long it: lor in crififes when fuch a ma- 

giftrate is required, the fortune of the 

ftate muft foon be determined, and it 

iiit.U fall or be laved very fpeedily; and 

u a diclatoi holds his fituation after the 

pi effing occafion for his appointment is 

removed, he becomes either tyrannical, 
or ufelefs. 

^ the dicftatorfliip3 though con- 
feired only for fix months, was moft fre¬ 

quently abdicated before its expiration. 

It tne term had been longer, there might 

ha v - been a temptation to prolong it ftill 

njither, as \\uS the caie with the decem¬ 

virs. 
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virs, whole office continued for a year: but 

the diftalor was poffefted of power only 

juft long enough to perform the fervice 

for which he was appointed, and had not 

time to think of forming projects. 

CHAP. vn. 

Of the Cenfors. 

In the fame manner as the general will 

was declared by the law, the public judg¬ 

ment was declared by the cenfor; the 

public opinion being a kind of law of 

which the cenfor was the minifter, and 

which he caufed to be applied to parti¬ 

cular cafes, after the example of the 

prince, or executor of the law. And 

the cenfors at Rome were fo far from 

being the arbiters of the people’s opi¬ 

nion, that their bufinefs was only to de¬ 

clare it j and whenever they ceafed to do 

fo 
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fo faithfully, their decifions were deemed 

vain, and of no effedl. 

The manners of a nation originate in 

the fame principle with their attachments 

and averfions; and throughout the world, 

it is not nature., but opinion, that deter* 

mines mankind m the choice of their 

pleafures: of courfe, when our errors of 

opinion are corre&ed, our manners reform 

of themfelves. What is, or what appears 

to be good, attracts univerfal admira¬ 

tion; but when their judgment is warped 

by prejudice, men often prefer the ap¬ 

pearance to the reality : fo that the 

great point is to regulate the judgment. 

The conftitution of a people is the 

parent of their opinions : for, though 

manners are not formed by law, yet they 

form themfelves on the model of the 

laws; when thefe become feeble, the 

national manners degenerate proportion¬ 

ately : and it is at fuch a time that the 

judgment 
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judgment of a cenfor may efteift what no 

law could accomplifh. 

The conclufion to be deduced from 

thefe remarks is, that a cenfor may be of 

utility in preferving the moral virtues, 

though he cannot eftablifh them. A 

cenfor fhould therefore be appointed 

while the laws are yet in their vigour; 

for when they have fallen into decay, all 

is over; as no legal aft can have force 

when the laws have loft their authority. 

The bufinefs of a cenfor is to preferve 

morality and decorum, by preventing 

the minds of men from being corrupted: 

to maintain integrity by judicious aids, 

and, fometimes, to fix opinions when 

they waver. The ufe of feconds in duels, 

which was cart icd to a pitch of phrenzy in 

France, was abohlhed by thefe words 

only, in an edift iffued by the kin« : 

“ Rejpefting thoje zvho have the cowardice to 

<ein Seconds” T. hefe words, by fix- 
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ing the public opinion, which was not 

made up on the fubjed, put an end to 

the piadice at once; but when, by a 

fimilar edid, it was declared cowardice 

to fight a duel alfo, though the aflertion 

v\as true, yet, as it contradicted the re¬ 

ceived opinion, the public ridiculed the 
idea. 

I have faid, in a former work that 

the public opinion not being fubjedt to 

any reftraint, no appearance of reftridtion 

Ihould exift in a tribunal eftablidied to 

reprefent it : but, notwithftanding this 

inability to reft rain by compulfion, it is 

admirable to fee with what effedt this 

Ipnng, in the political machine, was 

made to play by the artful management 

of the Romans. The Lacedemonians 

employed it in a (till greater extent, and 

* fhall touch but (lightly in this chapter on a 

lubjeCt which I have already treated upon more at 

large in a Letter to Mr. d'Alembert. 

with 
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with proportionable fuccefs; and yet-it 

is wholly negleded by our modern ftatef- 

men. 

A very few inftances of the decifions 

pafled by the cenforial tribunal at Sparta 

will lufficiently fhew its utility.—A man 

of profligate chara&er advifed a falu- 

tary meafure in the Spartan council; and 

the Epbori, without feeming to pay any 

regard to what he had faid, caufed a ci¬ 

tizen of known integrity to propofe the 

very fame meafure* How great an ho¬ 

nour was conferred by this aft upon the 

one party, and what a fevere reproach 

did it caft upon the other, without making 

ufe of either praife or cenfure in direct 

terms! At another time, when a company 

of drunken men of Samos had defiled 

the feats of the Epbori with filth, an 

edift appeared the next day, granting 

full permiflion to the Samians to commit 

filthy deeds.—A real punifhment would 

A a hav$ 
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have been lefs fevere than fuch an impi> 

nicy. By this means, contributing with 

others, was the integrity of Sparta ren¬ 

dered fo refpe&able, that when flhe pro¬ 

nounced what was, or was not, virtuous, 

Greece never appealed from her deci- 

fions. 

CHAP. VIII, 

Of Civil Religion. 

In the firft ages of the world, men 

knew no kings but the gods, and no go¬ 

vernment, but theocracy. The reafon- 

ing of Caligula would then have been 

juft: and it muft have been the work of 

a very long period fo to alter the fenti- 

ments and ideas of mankind, as to make 

them acknowledge their fellow mortals 

for their matters, and flatter themfelves 

that 
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that they fhould find their advantage in 

fubmitting to them. 

From this fingle circumftance, of there 

being a god placed at the head of every 

political fociety, it is evident that there 

were as many gods as people : for two 

focieties, flrangers to each other, and al- 

mod always in a ftate of hcftility, could 

not long continue to acknowledge the 

fame mafter. Two armies fighting againlt 

one another could not obey the fame 

chief: and thus polytheilm was the con- 

fequence of national divifions; as civil 

and religious intolerance (which are in 

fadt the fame) were of men’s acknow¬ 

ledging a plurality of gods, as I (hall 

(hew hereafter. 

The propenfity which the Greeks in¬ 

dulged, of difcovering that it was their 

own deities who were worfhipped even 

by barbarians, fprung from a defire 

to prove that their gods had been the 

A a z natural 
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natural fovereigns of thofe people : but 

in our days, men certainly employ thern- 

felves in a very ridiculous fpecies of eru¬ 

dition, who endeavour to prove the iden¬ 

tity of the gods of different nations: as 

if Moloch, Saturn, and Chronus; the 

Baal of the Phenicians, the Zeus of the 

Greeks, and the Jupiter of the Latins, 

were the fame : and that all thefe chi¬ 

merical beings were one deity, diftin- 

guifhed by different names. 

It may appear extraordinary to thole 

who have never enquired into the caufe, 

that, in the days of Paganifm, when each 

ftate had its particular form of worfhip, 

and its own gods, there fhould have 

been no religious wars. The reafon was, 

that each ftate, having its peculiar form 

of government, as well as of religion, 

did not diftinguifh its gods from its laws; 

and therefore the political was alfo a re¬ 

ligious war: the jurifdiclion of their 

gods 

•4 
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gods being, as it were, limited by die 

boundaries of the nation ; and the gods 

of one country having no right over the 

people of another. 

The gods of the Pagans were certainly 

not jealous gods; for they parted the 

empire of the world among them c and 

Mofes himfelf, and the Hebrews, have 

taken up this idea fometimes, in fpeak- 

ing of the God of Ifrael. They regard¬ 

ed, it is true, as nothing, the gods of the 

Canaanites; a people profcribed, and 

devoted to deflrudtion, and whofe coun¬ 

try they were to poffefs: but let us fee 

how thefe Hebrews fpoke of the deities 

of the neighbouring people, whom they 

were forbid to attack. The pojfeffon of 

that which appertains to Chamos your God 

(faid Jephtha to the Ammonites), is it 

not lawfully yours ? We poffefs, under the 

fame title, the land s which our conquering 

A a 3 God 
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God has acquired*. This feems to me 

to be fully acknowledging a parity be¬ 

tween the rights of Chamos, and thofe of 

the God of lirael. 

But when the Jews, after being fub- 

jedt to the kings of Babylon, and at lad 

to thofe of Syria, obftinately refufed to 

acknowledge any other god but their 

own, the refufal drew upon them the 

perfecutions which we read of in their 

hiftory, and which were unrepeated, 

* Nonne ea qua pnjjidet Chamos Deus tuns tibi jure 

delentur? Such is the text of the Vulgate. P. de 

Carrieres has tranfiated it, Ne croyez-vous pas avoir 

droit de pojfeder ce qui appartient a Chamos votre Dieu P 

—Believe you not that you have a right to pojfefs that 

<which appertains to Chamos your GodP I do not 

know the force of the Hebrew text; but I fee that in 

the Vulgate Jephtha acknowledges the right of God 

Chamos unequivocally; ahd that the French tranf- 

lator weakens this acknowledgment by a felon vous, 

which is not in the Latin, 

until 
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until fince the commencement of Chrif- 

tianity *. 

Every religion being peculiarly united 

with the laws which prefcribed it, there 

was no way of converting a nation but 

by fubduing them; or any other mif- 

fionaries requifite, but thofe who lead on 

a victorious army : for the obligation of 

exchanging one fyftem of faith for ano¬ 

ther, being a law impofed on the van- 

quifhed, men mult conquer before they 

began to convert. So far indeed were 

men from fighting for their gods, that it 

was the gods, as in Homer, that fought 

for the men.; each party demanding the 

honour of the victory for his own deities, 

and paying them for it by additional al¬ 

tars, 

* It is evident, the Phocian wars, which were 

called facred, were not religious wars ; their obje6l 

was to punifh facrilege, and not convert unbelievers, 

A a 4 The 
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The Romans, before they attacked any 

place, fummoned its gods to abandon it: 

and when they left to the Tarentines their 

irritated deities, it was becaufe they con- 

fideieci thefe deities as being already fub- 

jugated to theirs, and forced to do them 

homage. They indeed often left their 

gods to the people they had vanquifhed, 

in the fame manner that they left them 

their laws; and a crown, prefented to 

Jupiter in his temple of the Capitol, was 

frequently the only tribute they impofed. 

In fine, the Romans having increafed, 

with their dominions, both their religion 

and their gods, by their repeatedly 

adopting thofe of the nations they had 

conquered in granting them toleration ; 

the people of that vaft empire had at laft 

fuch a multitude of gods, and fo many 

different religions, that the fubje&s of 

Rome were of every faith ; and from 

hence the word Paganifm, from includ¬ 

ing 
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ing all thefe religions, was confidered as 

the name of one Angle religion. 

While things were in this fituation, 

Jefus Chrift came to eftablifh a Spiritual 

kingdom on earth : which fcparating 

the theological from the political fyftem, 

divided what had till then been one; 

and caufed thofe inteftine diffenfions, 

which have never ceafed to agitate the 

profeflors of Chriftianity. 

The novel idea of a kingdom in ano¬ 

ther world feemed incomprehenfible to 

the Pagans; and they therefore confi¬ 

dered the difciples of Chrift as rebellious 

hypocrites, who, under pretence of entire 

fubmiflion, attentively fought the oppor* 

tunity of rendering themfelves not only 

independent, but mafters; by ufurping 

that authority, which, while too weak to 

oppofe, they pretended to refpeft. This 

was the true caufe of the Chriftians being 

What 
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What the Pagans were apprehenfive of 

adually came to pafs; the face of affairs 

was altered; and the humble Chriftians 

having changed their language, the pre¬ 

tended kingdom of heaven foon became a 

kingdom of this world, under a fingle 

chief, who governed with the moll unlb 

fiiited defpotifm. 

But, notwithstanding the reign of this 

abfolute mailer, as there has always been 

3 prince, and civil laws, the confequence 

fefulting from the double power, has 

been a perpetual conflict for jurifdidion ; 

this made it impoflible to eflablifh any 

fyflem of good polity in Chriftian ftates; 

beeaufe men could never certainly inform 

themfelves, whether it was the mafler, or 

the prieft, they were bound to obey. 

Many nations in Europe, or at leaft in 

its vicinity, have endeavoured to pre- 

ferve, or rather to re-eflablifh, the ancient 

fyflem; but without fuccefs: the fpirit 

of 
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of Chriftianity prevails over every thing: 

and that facred religion is, in every Hate 

where we find it profeffed, entirely inde¬ 

pendent of the fovereign j and in no de¬ 

gree comprehended within that connect¬ 

ing chain, fo indifpenfably neceffary for 

uniting all the members of the body poll- 

tic. 
Mahomet evinced great wifdom in the 

plan he devifed : he combined his poli¬ 

tical fyftem well together : and while the 

form of government, eftablimed by lnm, 

• fubfifted under the caliphs his fucceflors, 

it was undivided ; and in that refpedt it 

was good. But the Arabs, become 

flourilhing, learned and polilhed, became 

alfo luxurious and effeminate, and were 

fubjugated by the barbarians. A divi- 

fion then took place between the civil and 

religious powers; and although this dis¬ 

union is lefs apparent amongft the Maho- 

jnetans, than the Chriftians* it is peiceiv- 
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able every wheie, and confpicuoufly 

*° in the fedt of Haly • and in thofe dates, 

fuch as Perfia for inftance, where that 
iect prevails. 

Amongft us, in this quarter of the 

globe, the kings of England are acknow¬ 

ledged heads of the church; and the czars 

of Mufcovy have, adopted the fame cha- 

radter : but by this title they are render¬ 

ed rather the minifters than the matters 

of the church; fince they have acquired 

only the right of maintaining its power, 

and not that of altering its conftitution ; 
for they are not its legiflators, but its 

princes or executive powers: it is the 

clergy that form the body of the church 

every where * ; they are its matters and 

its 

* It is not fo much the formal afTemblies of the 

clergy, hke thofe in France, which bind them toge¬ 

ther, as the fellowihip of the churches : that fellow- 

flup, and the power of excommunication, are the 

focial compaft of the clerical body j by means of 

which 
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its legiflators; and there are therefore 

two powers, and two fovereigns, in Eng* 

land and in Ruffia, as well as in other 

countries. 

Of all the Chriftian authors who have 

written on the fubjefl:, the philofopher 

Hobbs is the only one that has clearly 

feen the evil, and the remedy, of thefe 

two didindt powers exiding in a date : he 

is alfo the only one who has dared to pro- 

pofe a junction of thefe two heads of the 

eagle; and that every thing (liould be 

brought again into a date of political 

unity, without which no government 

can be well edablidied. But Hobbs 

which they are always mailers over kings as well as 

people. All priefts who communicate together, 

though they dwell in the two extremities of the earth, 

are fellow citizens; an Invention which may be 

truly termed a chef-cl’csuvre in policy. There was 

nothing like it amongft the Pagan priefts, neither 

did they ever form a body of clergy. 

forefaw 

i 
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forelaw that the predominant fpirit of 

Chriftianity would defeat his fyftem, 

and that the intercfl of the priefthood, 

would always triumph over that of the 

ftate. This doftrine of Hobbs has not 

given offence, becaufe there is any thing 

horrid or falfe in its policy ; but it is its 

juftice and its truth that have rendered 
it odious 

By developing the hiftorical fads which 

immediately relate to this fubjeft, a com- 

plete refutation would be given to the very 

oppofite opinions of Bayle and Warbur- 

ton; one of whom pretends that no reli¬ 

gion is of ufe to a body politic; while the 

* In a letter from Grotius to his brother, dated 

the 11th of April, 1643, it appears how far that 

learned man approved, and how far he difapproved, of 

the book, entitled De Cive. Inclining to the indul¬ 

gent fide, he feems to pardon the good part of the 

author’s doftrine, on account of the bad maxims he 

inculcates : but all the world do not poffefs Grotius’s 
clemency. 

other. 
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oilier, on the contrary, aflerts that Chris¬ 

tianity is the only certain Support of It» 

One of thefe writers proves that, from the 

earlieft ages, no ftate lias ever been efta- 

blifhed without having religion for its 

bafis; and the other fhews, by evidence 

of equal authority, that the Chriftian law 

is more injurious than ufeful to the 

ftrongeft conftitution. 

The ideas of many people on religious 

matters are fo exceedingly vague, that, to 

make myfelf clearly underftood, it may be 

neceffary to fix them with a little more 

precifion on thofe points which imme¬ 

diately relate to my fubjedt. 

Religion, confidered as connected with 

Society, is either general or particular; 

and may be divided into two diftindt 

Species—the religion of the man, and 

the religion of the citizen. The former, 

without the pomp of temples, of altars, 

or of rites; confined entirely to that ado¬ 

ration 
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ration which the heart pours forth in fe- 

cret to the fupreme God; and to the 

difcharge of thofe moral duties which 

reafon alone enjoins, is the pure and fimple 

religion of the gofpel, the true theifin; 

and what may be juftly called the natural 

divine law. The other, calculated only 

for one people, gives them their gods, 

and their patrons; and has its dogmas, 

its rites, and its external worfhip, pre- 

fcribed by the laws. 

But if you pafs the boundaries where 

this religion prevails, its followers confi- 

der every human being as a ftranger, an 

infidel, a barbarian ; and will not allow 

the rights or the duties of men to thofe 

who live out of the circle of their altars. 

Such were, in the firfl ages, all the re¬ 

ligions to which men gave the name of 

law, divine, civil, or pofitive. 

There is ftill another and a more ex¬ 

travagant kind of religion, which gives 

to 

9 
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to mankind two legiflations, two chiefs, 

and two countries ; requires from them 

contradictory duties j and prevents their 

being devout men and citizens at the fame 

time. The religion of the Lamas is of 

this fort, fo is that of the Japanefe; and 

the Roman catholic faith may bejuftly 

included in the number. The latter 

may well be called the religion of the 

priefts ; and there refults from it a kind 

of mixed and unfocial duty, which is 

without a name. 

To confider thefe three religions in a 

political point oi view, they all have 

their defeats. The third in particular is 

fo evidently bad, that it would be lofing 

time to demonftrate its evils. This 

however I muft obferve in refpeft to it, 

that whatever breaks the focial union is 

objectionable; and that all inflitutions, 

which create duties contradictory to the 

defigns of nature, (hould be deemed of 

no effect. 

B b The 
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Thefecond of thefe religions poffeffes 

fome claim to approbation, becaufe it 

unites with divine worfhip a love of the 

laws ; and, by making their country the 

object of men’s adoration, it teaches them, 

that to ferve the ftate, is to ferve the 

God who prefides over it. This is a 

fpecies of theocracy, which allows of no 

pontiff but the prince, or any priefts but 

the magistrates; and the precepts it in¬ 

culcates are, that the citizen who dies for 

his country dies a martyr ; that it is im¬ 

pious to violate the laws ; and that to 

fubmit a criminal to public execration, 

is to devote him to the anger of the 

gods. 

But this religion is alfo evil; becaufe, 

as it is founded in error and falfehood, it 

deceives mankind, renders them credu¬ 

lous and fuperftitious, and clouds the true 

worfhip of the Deity with vain ceremo¬ 

nials. It is likewife evil, when, becoming 

jealous 
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jealous and tyrannical, it makes the 

people fanguinary and intolerant to fuch 

a degree, that they breathe nothing but 

maffacre and murder; and believe they 

perform a righteous aCtion in killing 

every perfon who will not bow to their 

gods. This fpirit of religious fury places 

men in a ftate of natural warfare with all 

other people, and muft be extremely in¬ 

jurious to their own fafety. 

There now remains to be confidered 

the religion of man, or Chriftianity; not 

fuch as it is at this day, but fuch as the 

Evangelifts taught it, which is very dif¬ 

ferent from the prefent faith. By this 

religion—holy, fublime, and true—man¬ 

kind, the children of the fame God, 

acknowledged all the human race as 

brothers; and the locial bond which 

united them diffolved not even in the 

grave. 

But this religion, having no connection 

B b 2 with 
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with the body politic, left the laws pof- 

feffed of that force only which they drew 

from themfelves; and did not give them 

any additional power. By this means, 

one of the great bonds of particular fo- 

cieties was wanting: and what was of 

{till more confequence, becaufe it was 

deftrudtive to the focial fpirit, this fyftem, 

lnftead of attaching the hearts of citi¬ 

zens to the ftate, drew off their attention 

from all human concerns, and fixed 

their thoughts upon another world. 

It has been faid, that a nation of true 

Chriftians would form the moft perfeft 

fociety that can be conceived : but there 

is one circumftance which makes me 

greatly doubt the truth of the fuppofi- 

tion ; it is, that a fociety of true Chrif¬ 

tians would not be a fociety of men ; 

and fuch an affociation, fuppofing it 

could exift, would be neither moreftrong 

or more durable for all its perfection. 

In 
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In confeqdence of its being without 

fault, it would want the neceffary bond 

of connexion ; and its very perfection 

would prove the vice that mull deftroy 

It is indeed a beautiful picture of hu¬ 

man nature, to imagine men in a focial 

ftate, where every one fulfils his duty ; 

where the people are obedient to the 

laws y the chiefs juft and moderate y the 

magiftrates upright and incorruptible ; 

the foldiers defpifing death ; and neither 

vanity or luxury known among them : 

but let us look a little further, and mark 

the confequence of this purity. 

Chriftianity is a religion entirely fpiri- 

tual, and employing all its attention on 

a future ftate ; for this world is not the 

country of a Chriftian. It' is true, he 

performs his duty, but it is with perfeCt 

indifference as to the good or ill fuccefs 

of his cares; and, provided he has no¬ 

il b 3 thing 
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thing to reproach himfelf with, it is of 

httle confequence, in his opinion, whe¬ 

ther affairs go well or ill below. If the 

ftate flounfhes, he fcarcely dares to enjoy 

the public felicity, left he Ihould become 

proud by the glory of his country.. And 

if the nation falls into ruin, he bleffes 

the chaftening hand of God, which is 

laid fo heavily on his people. 

Foi fuch a fociety to remain in peace, 

and preferve uninterrupted harmony, all 

its members, without exception, muft be 

equally good Chriftians : but if there 

Ihould unhappily be found amongft them 

one Angle- man of ambition, or one hy¬ 

pocrite, a Catiline for inftance, or a 

Ciomwell, he would make fine work 

with his pious neighbours : for Chriftian 

charity does not permit men to credit ill 

of others, unlefs there are proofs which 

cannot be doubted; and when fuch men 

as I have juft named Ihould, by fome 

fubtle 
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fubtle art, have found the means ot hn* 

pofing on their fellow citizens, and of 

attracting to themfelves fome part of the 

public authority, the confequence would 

be, that the religious community would 

fuppofe the ufurper of their rights, a 

man intended by God to be refpecced . 

and when his ufurpations were carried 

{till further, and he fhewed himfelf their 

matter, they would ftill confider it as ] 

their duty to obey ; till in the end, if 

this depofitory of their whole power 

fhould abufe it, they would deem his ty¬ 

ranny a juft pumfhment ordained by 

Heaven for their offences, and make a 

confcience of chafing away the tyrant; 

becaufe, for effe&ing it, the public repofe 

muft be interrupted, violence mufl be 

ufed againft his abettors, and perhaps 

blood fhed in the conilift ; all which 

aoree ill with the mildnefs of the Chrif- 
iD 

tian charafter. And, after all, they 

B b 4 would 
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would think—What does it avail whether 

we are in freedom or in chains, during 

our pilgrimage through this vale of mi- 

tery ? for Paradife is the happy goal in 

view, and refignation the means of gain¬ 
ing it. 

If the date is engaged in a war with 

Grangers, the Chriftians march without 

dread to battle, and not one of them 

ever thinks of laving himfelf by flight • 

but, though they do their duty, they have 

no ambition to be victorious; and they 

know better how to die than to conquer. 

What fignifies it to us, fay they, whether 

we vanquifh or are vanquished ? Does 

not Providence know beft what is proper 

for us ? It is eafy to fuppofe that a proud, 

impetuous, and paflionate enemy would 

not fail to take advantage of fuch pious 

ftoicifm. 

Let us for a moment fuppofe this 

ineek and patient people engaged in a 

quarrel 



quarrel with an adive, generous nation, 

glowing with patriotifm, and the love of 

glory; fuppofe this republic of Chrif¬ 

tians contending with Sparta or with 

Rome : they would be beaten, crufhed, 

deftroyed, before they had time to recoi¬ 

led themfdves; or they mud owe their 

falvation to the contempt of the enemy. 

Thefe Chriftians would have thought 
o 

they injured their God by adling like the 

loldiers of Fabius; who, on the eve of 

a battle, fwore not to die, but to conquer; 

and they kept their oath. 

But I am guilty of an error when I 

fpeak of a republic of Chriftians, for 

there can be nofuch thing. Chriftianity 

preaches up fervitude and dependance; 

and its fpirit is too favourable to tyranny 

not to be always taken advantage of. In 

fhort, the true Gofpel Chriftian is formed 

to be a Have ; and they are fo fenfible of 

it, that they hardly endeavour to avoid 
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flavery. I his thort life is of too little 

confequence in their eyes to have any 

thought beftowed upon it. 

We are told that the Chriftian troops 

are excellent; but where are they to be 

found ? For my part, I do not know of 

any Chriftian troops that have ever ex- 

ifted. If I am defiled to recollect the 

Crufades, I fhall beg leave to remark, 

without difputing the bravery of the 

Crufaders, that, fo far from being Chrif¬ 

tian troops, they were only the foldiers 

of the prieftsj the citizens of the church, 

who fought for her fpiritual pay, which 

by fonie means or other (he had rendered 

temporal. In fact, when we confider 

the point, this bufinefs of the Crufades 

lavours of the Pagan fyftem ; for, as the 

Gofpel does not eftablifh any national 

religion, all religious wars are impofhble 

among Chriftians. 

Under the Pagan emperors, the Chrif¬ 

tian 
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tian foldiers were diltinguilhed for their 

bravery, as the Chriftian writers allure 

us; and I believe the fadt was fo; but 

then their valour was the effedt of an 

emulation to excel the Pagan troops: 

for when the emperors became Chrif- 

tians, this emulous fpirit died away ; and, 

as foon as the crofs had chafed the eagle 

from the field of glory, the valour of the 

Romans was no more. 

But, leaving thefe political confidera- 

tions, let us return to the fubjedt of 

right; and lay down fome fixed princi¬ 

ples on that important point. 

The right which the focial compact 

gives the fovereign over the fubjedts, 

extends no further than is neceffary for 

the general good *: no fovereign can 

there- 

* In a republic9 fays Mr. d’A. each perfon is perfectly 

at liberty to do fwhatecuer does not iniure ethers. That 
*J 

is the invariable boundary ; and it is impofiihle to 

fix it with greater precifion. I cannot deny myfelf 

the 
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therefore have a right to controul the 

opinions of the fubjeds any further than 

as thefe opinions may affed the com¬ 

munity. 

It is of confequence to the {late, that 

each of its citizens fhould be of fuch a 

religion as will difpofe him to perform 

his duties: but the dogmas of that re¬ 

ligion intereft neither the flate, or the 

members of the ftate; except as far as 

they affed morality, and thefe duties 

which the profeffor of it is required to 

difeharge towards others. Every indi¬ 

vidual may, while he does not fuffer his 

religious tenets to lead him into any 

adion, or any omiffion, which may be 

the pleafure of quoting this manufeript fometimes, 

though it is unknown to the public, becaufe I think 

it does honour to an illuftrious and refpediable man ; 

who, even in the miniftry, preferved the heart of a 

faithful citizen, and juft and wholefome ideas 

the government of his country. 

injurious 
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injurious to others, entertain what opi¬ 

nions he pleafes, without being controul- 

ed in them by the fovereign ; who, hav¬ 

ing no jurifdiftion in the other world, has 

no concern with the iituation of men in 

a future life, provided they are good 

citizens in the prefent one. 

There is however a profeffion of faith 

merely civile the articles of which it is 

the bufinefs of the fovereign to arrange; 

not precifely as dogmas of religion, but 

as fentiments conducive to the well being 

of fociety; and without which, it is im- 

poffible to be either a good citizen, or a 

faithful fubjedt *. 
The 

* When Caefar was pleading the caufe of Cati¬ 

line, he endeavoured to eftablifh the dogma of the 

mortality of the foul. Cato, and Cicero, in the ar¬ 

guments they employed to confute him, did not rea- 

fon as philofophers ; but contented themfelves with 

fhewing, that Caefar fpoke like a bad citizen, and 

advanced 
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The fovereign has no power by which 

he can oblige men to believe the articles 

of faith which are thus laid down : but 

the unbeliever may be banifhed the date; 

not as an impious perfon* but as one un¬ 

fit for that fociety; becaufe incapable* 

from his principles, of being fincerely at¬ 

tached to equity and the laws; or of 

facrificing* if occafion fhould require it* 

his life to his duty as a citizen. But if 

any one, aftei he has fubfcnbed to thefe 

dogmas* (hall condudt himfelf as if he 

did not believe them* he may be punifhed 

with death : for he has committed the 

greateft of all crimes* he has lyed in the 

face of the law. 

The articles of the civil creed mu ft be 

advanced a dodtrine pernicious to the ftate. They 

acted veiy properly in doing fo* becaufe it was in that 

ligat tha! vce Roman Senate was to judge the point* 

and not as a theological queltion. 

fimple. 
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Ample, few in number, precifely fixed, 

and free from either explanations or com¬ 

ment. The points infilled on muft be, 

a belief in one God, powerful, wife, and 

benevolent; who beholds all, and pro¬ 

vides for all; an expectation of a future 

life, where the juft will be rewarded, and 

the wicked punifiied ; and a firm confi¬ 

dence in the fandtity of the focial con¬ 

tract, and the laws. The renunciations 

of this creed I would confine to one An¬ 

gle object—I mean intolerance, whofe 

fpirit is only congenial to the religions 1 

would exclude. 

Thofe who make a diftindtion between 

civil and religious intolerance, are cer¬ 

tainly, in my opinion, miftaken : they 

muft be infeparable; for it is impoffible 

to live in amity with thofe whom we be¬ 

lieve devoted to damnation : to love them, 

would be to infult that God who has 
* 

marked them for the objedts of his wrath. 

We fliould either reclaim or punilh them. 

6 Religious 
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Religious intolerance is admitted every 

where, and it is impoffible for it not to 

produce fome civil effeft*: as foon as it 

has 

’* Marriage, for inftance, is a civil contrail:, and 

produces civil effedts, without which it would be im¬ 

poffible for fociety to fubftft. Suppoling that the 

clergy of one religion only were to arrogate to 

themfelves the exchffive right of performing the mar- 

riage ceremony; a right which the eftabliftied clergy 

mull neceftarily ufurp, where toleration is not al¬ 

lowed : is it not then clear, that, in making the 

authority of the church more profitable to church¬ 

men, they injure that of the prince, the number of 

whofe fubjedts is likely to be leffened by the mea¬ 

sure ? for the prieft who can marry, or refufe mar¬ 

rying people, according as they ffiall, or ffiall 

not, profefs fuch and fuch articles of faith; or 

in confideration of their admitting, or rejecting, 

fuch or fuch forms; or as they ffiall be more or lefs 

devoted to him ; may, by an artful and fieady con¬ 

duct, difpofe of all the inheritances in the nation ; 

of the public employments ; of the citizens ; and 

even of the date itfelf; which could not fubfift, if by 

his management it ftiould be peopled with none but 

baftards, 

1 
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lias produced it, the fovereign ceafes to 

be fuch, even in temporal concerns; for 

the priettg are from that time fo abfolutely 

matters, that kings themfelves are nothing 

more than their officers. 

Now that there neither is, or can be 

any more, an exclusive national religion, 

all religions ought to be tolerated whole 

tenets difcover nothing contradictory to 

the duties of a citizen ; but thofe who 

dare to fay, Out of the church, out of falva- 

baftards. But, fay the favourers of the church, the 

injured parties can appeal, in confequence of thi3 

abufe : and the pried: may be fummoned, judged, 

and deprived of his livings. What a pity! that 

the clergy, with the little {hare they have, I will not 

fay of courage, but of good fenfe, fhould fubmit to 

fuch proceedings againft them, fhould fuffer them¬ 

felves calmly to be, in confequence of an appeal, 

fummoned, judged, and deprived of their benefices, 

and, at laft, defeat the whole procefs, by fhewing 

themfelves mailers. This is, however, no great fa- 

crilice, to yield a little, when they are fure at laft ol 

carrying all before them. 

C C tiotl) 



Conclufion. 
/I |7TE R having eftabliflied the true 

principles of political right; and endea* 

vonred to found a (late on that bafis* it 

remains to fupport it by external rela¬ 

tions : this comprehends the rights of 
1 O 

people* and of commerce; the right of 

war. 

■*V 
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iuAi, fhould be driven from die ftate, utt- 

iefs that ftate is the church, and the prince 

tjie pontiff. Such a dogma is only fuited 

to a religious government; in all others 

it muft be exceedingly pernicious. The 

very reafon which it is faid made Henry 

the Fourth embrace the Romifli religion, 

is the one which fhould make all honeft 

men renounce it; and particularly all 

punces, who are capable of reafoning as 

• they ought to do. 
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war, and of conquefts; the public light, 

leagues, negotiations, treaties, &c. But 

all this forms a new objeft too vaft for my 

circumfcribed view, whicn I ought al¬ 

ways to have confined within a narrower 

circle. 

finis. 

* 












